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• Mr. Henry Ford ha* published n 
brochure, which is an indictment 
against the cigarette made by the 
leading business interests of Amer
ica.

For instance, the Cadilac Motor 
Car Company posted the following 
notice, in its factories: “ Hoys who 
smoke cigarettes we do not care to 
keep in our employ. In the future 
we will not hire anyone whom wo 
know to be addicted to this habit. 
It is our desire to weed it entirely 
out of tho factory just as soon as 
practicable. We will ask anyone in 
our factory who sees tbe seriousness 
of this habit to use their influence 
in having it stamped out.”

The J. C. Ayer Company, Lowell, 
Mass., has just put the ban on ci
garette smokers: Believing that 
smoking cigarettes is injurious to 
both mind and body, thereby unfit
ting young men for their best work, 
therefore, after this date we will 
not employ any young man under 
2 1  years of age who smokes cigar
ettes.”

Marshall Field St Co., the greatest 
department store in America, has 
adopted the policy for years, of not 
engaging boys who smoke cigarettes.

Mr. Wanamaker’s stores in New 
York and Philadelphia Invariably re
jects applicants, for position where 
there is evidence of excessive use of 
cigarettes.

Mr. Thomas A Edison employs no 
person who smokes cigarettes. He 
nays that degeneration of the hruin, 
which results from this habit, is per
manent and uncontrollable. Victims 
of the habit become unreliable. The 
leading scientists, as well as the 
great business men agree in th'eir 
opinion that the young man who 
makes u practice of smoking cigar
ettes soon becomes a slave to the 
habit. In many business o (flees 
where men are employed tho lingers 
o f applicants are first examined and 
if tho tell-tale signs of cigarette 
smoking are evidenced the applicants 
are rejected at once Apopka News.

* • •
f There are so many of my friends 
here in Sanford that cannot swim 
especially men and the following 
article is given to them in the hopes 
that they will repent and endeavor 
to master this art that should be 
known to every man, woman and 
child in the world:

The popular idea that swimming 
is a dangerous art and should bu 
ah mined because if you ran swim 
you’ ll get in the water and if you get 
in the water you will probably drown 
is characterized as "riibbish”  by 
(J. II. Corsnn, swimming instructor.

Every year Mr. Corsan travels 
around the North American . contl-

this reversed process of breathing 
would have saved hundreds who 
died when the Lusitania sank.

"When you know alt the factors 
in the case you will wonder how any 
one ever drowned. Only a deplorable 
ignorance can explain it. Look at 
the buoyancy of the human body. 
After the Luaitanin tragedy hun
dreds of bodies were found floating 
hours after they had died. The body 
weighs but a few ounces in the water. 
What then is needed but a little com
mon sense, a cool head and a know
ledge of swimming to keep afloat in
definitely? "Itecqntly Great Brit
ain started a campaign to teach the 
methods of life saving. I say, teach 
them to swim properly snd they will 
get better results. Let every man 
be his own life saver. '

To swim properly, however, as Mr. 
Corsan admitted, is different from 
mere swimming. Many swimming 
experts in the past have drowned. 
People argued that if experts drown
ed, an ordinary swimmer would have 
no chance at all. Mr. Corsan explains 
that they weren’ t experts at all and 
when they were seized with cramps 
tfley lost their heads just like inex
perienced swimmers and were strang
led to death, because they didn't 
know how to breathe properly.

Thb .busipess of breathing is very 
important, according to Mr. Corsan.

"Nine— tenths of swimming is 
breathing and movement is only one- 
tenth, he suys.

This in spite of the fact that when 
he illustrated the Australian crawl, 
breathing orcupied .nearer, one than 
nine-tenths of the time he was in tin* 
water. Most of the time he kept his 
head completely submerged.

Another point in breathing empha
sized hy Mr, Corsan Is the way to 
avoid that disagreeable experience of 
getting a mouthful of water instead 
of tiir when tho swimmer encounters 
short, choppy waves, spray or splnsh- 
es. When breathing in, he holds the 
tip of his tongue just behind the up
per front teeth as a sort of curtain. 
This is so elTective (hat Mr Corsan 
is willing to He flat on his back and 
let fifty persons throw bucket« full of 
water on his fnre.

Not n drop will get in his mouth
Women should he the greatest 

swimmers in the world, Mr Corsan 
asserts, because of their greater buoy
ancy. A woman’s feet will not sink 
below the surface of the water. That 
in why tnnnyewomen whrt>vrouldn’t 
swim have drowned in shnonw\wliter. 
They couldn't get their feet to bot
tom

An example of how well a woman 
can swim was mentioned by Mr. Cor
san. Une of his pupils had another 
pupil, n little fourteen-year-oid girl,

nent-*-his home is in Canada— giv- wj10 wn'8 on th,, Empress of Irolnnd
ing short courses it) swimming in the 
larger cities, In the last five years 
he has had one month’s vacation. He 
has taught more than 100,000 per
sons how to swim.

The way to avoid drowning, ac
cording to Mr Corsan, is to learn 
how to swim. Good swimmers don't 
drown. They might die of chill or 
starve to death, hut. as for drown
ing— pooh!

How about cramps, he was asked. 
Even good swimmers have cramps 
that bugaboo of those who_aren’ t nt 
homo In the water.

His answer was reassuring.
"Cramps needn't raise a moment's 

worry. I've seen thousands of good 
Bwimmers seized with cramps and 
nev^*n one was drowned. All they 
did was to turn on their backs and 
cither wait for help or paddle in with 
their free limbs. I've never heard of 
u swimmer having cramps in both 
legs and arms. Even then his case 
would not be hopelpsa.

•'Thero never was a case of drown
ing that was caused by cramps. That 
may seem surprising after the count- 

> Toss water tragedies that have been 
blamed on crampe. Death in the wa
ter is caused by chill or strangling*

‘.'People strangle to death because 
they are ignorant of the proper meth
od  of breathing. When they sink be
neath the water they hold their air 
pasaages shut. When they come to 
the top they have to breathe out the 
air they’ ve used while under the 
water. Aa breathing out fakes fifty 

'TTmes as long as breathing In they 
have no time to get a fresh supply 
o f  air before they go under again. 
This keeps up until they breathe in 
under the water and thus strangle 
to death.  ̂ * -

"This process should be reversed. 
Breathe in for the seeontj you are 
above water, then breathe not 
through the nostrils while under the 
water and you can keep it up until 
you  starve to death. A knowledge of

when it went down in the St. Law- 
renre. The little girl swam around 
in the water and swam so well that 
she had to try to get on nine 
lifeboats before they would rescue 
her. She almost died of chill.

"Swimming should be the easiest 
thing in the world," he said. "It  
ought to lie less tiring than walking. 
It’ s nothing btft a one-step on the 
horizontal anyway. By learning the 
proper movements and method of 
breathing you can swim for almost 
indefinite periods."

Bullet Did Its Work.
Daring the Boer war an Irish pri

vate on one occasion had a bet with 
his comrades that ho could hit a tin 
mug from which a Boer In a distant 
encampment was drinking. The sol
dier won his wager, for from a range 
of 600 yards he knocked the tin from 
tho Beer’s hand. Later on the Inci
dent bad an astonishing sequel. Tho 
shock of the bullet hitting tho Boer’s 
tin caused a crust to slip down bU 
throat, which actually suffocated him

(State Board of IlVnilh)
| Throw physic to the dogs!

In other words, avoid tho doctor 
excepting in cases of extreme emer
gency and let every man, nnd woman 
be the judge of what constitutes an 
emergency.

That was a kind of motto whose 
observance in the past has brought 
premature obsequies in many a sad
dened family, in the times when doc
tors wore fewer in proportion to the 
total population than now, and when 
\hey were not so well equipped for 
the battle against disease and death.

in the good old times our grand
mothers were fairly good doctors 
themselves; probably they Were bet
ter equipped than we in these «lays 
with- first aid remedies. Blit they 
applied their remedies to the treat
ment of injuries and disease far be
yond the first stages, and too often 
with serious results. /

There must have been a large el
ement of faith helping these dear 
old ladies in their amateur practice. 
From their individual experiences 
from their inheritances of the past 
and from the neighbors they accu
mulated vast stores of "sure cures", 
and the more disagreeable their con
coctions* of mustard and pepper and 
turpentine nnd the herbs of the field, 
the worse they smelled and tasted, 
the more certain was their efficacy 
in the minds of their much-suffering 
patients. * •

Is the practice of medicine a more 
exact science than it was fifty years 
ago?

With no disparagement to tho 
grand old men who rode their end
less rounds, who carried the suffer
ings of their patients very close to 
their hearts, who brought cheer and 
comfort into hundreds of homes and 
who took their long-delayed pay in 
potatoes and bacon, or never col
lected it at all, medicine and sur
gery have made wonderful strides 
The old time doctor had to be sur
geon anil physician and dentist nnd 
occasionally had to prescribe for tin- 
row his time was too full of his nev
er ending daily work to keep track 
of the general development of his 
profession, excepting through tin- 
journals he was too busy to read. 
Hp had no opportunity to become 
n specialist.

The difference between the old 
time and modern practice is the de
velopment of tiie specialist and tin- 
growing importance of preventive 
medicine. The idea of these days l> 
that the prevention of disease i-> 
quite as important us its run-

The education of the people} to 
the value of cleanliness, of proper 
sanitation, is the keystone of pre
vention W hereas, medicine um d to 
de classed among the mysteries and 
its operative effects a secret that the 
public bad no right to know, the 
theories of the causes and sprend of 
disease nnd the operation of remedies 
are now put into language stripped 
of technicalities, so that the man-of 
ordinary intelligence may under«

The day of the doctor, of the 
specialist, has come in a, new arid 
larger sense than ever before Hts 
work, with the cooperation of the 
sanitarian and of the people them
selves, is bringing lower sick ami 
death rates, higher standards of liv
ing. through cleaner surroundihgs 
and better personal hygehc More 
than this, the importance of the 
doctor, his necessity to the commu
nity are being recognized as never 
before.

The remedies left over from the 
time when Pa wns sick two years 
ago, are not kept to he administered 
when he or some other member of 
the family shall have another attack.

LEGAL ADVERTISING
llfpitlm ral of lbs Inlertor

. It. 8. [.and office sr G»ln*»*JII*,Fls. 
Juno 26. 1016

. Notice ia hereby given that Thom»» C. 
llutchln»on of Oete*n, Florid», who. on Merch 
24. 1913, m»d» Homextrsd Entry, No. 
OU589. for 8 ) i  ot SEN  Section 11; and 
S ’ , . of SW Ji, Section 12. Township 19 South, 
Kang«- 31 East. Tallahass»* Meridian, has 
filed notic# of Intention to make Thrro-yrar 
Prool, to establish claim to the land abova 
Hr*eri bed, bifora Clark ol Circuit Court, at 
Kanlord. Florida, on tha 12th day ot August 
1915 Claimant namaa aa alinea*»» .

J. It. Kllia, ol Oattrn, Florida
W. Ct Carpenter, of Oataan, Florida.
H. U. liarrla. of Oataan. Florida.
A. A. Ilrooka. of Oataan. Florida.

Hobart W. Davis,
S9Tura-6lc Hrglatrr

and »»sir  psrt tboraof, or right, titlo or 
lotaraat therein In tha Stata of Florida or 
elsewhere; to .borrow or to loan ■ money 
and to aiaruta Ha not»», bond» or other 
evldtnr«* of Indebtedness. and In ganarnl

Nailer of Application tar Tai Deed Under 
Section $73 of ihe General Slslulr*

, Nolle» ia hffaby given that It. <1. Homer, 
purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 822, 
dated the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1913, 
haa Mad »»id certificate In my offltW and 
haa made application lor tax dead to la- 
aua In accordance with law. Said certlH- 
cata embraces the following deaeribed 
property altualed in Seminole county, Flor
ida, to-wit: N H  ol R W 't , Sac. 19, Tp.
21 S, It. S3 E. Acre» 80.

Tha »aid land bring naaeaaad at tha data 
of the laauanre of auch certificate In Ihe 
name ol Unknown. Unless »aid certifi
cate »hall be redeemed according lo law, 
tai deed will laau» lhtrwin on the 27th clay 
or July. A. p . 1915.

Wit nr*» my official aignaturi- and aeal 
thla the Ulst day of June. A. D. 1915.

(»»all . E. A. DOUG I. ASS,
Ctark Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla.

Uy Jaa. C. lloberls.tP. C.
87-Tura-Stc

Nolle« of Application .for 'Taxglleed Under 
Hertlon 3T6 af Iba General Hlelulre
Notice 1» hereby given that II. C. Ilomer 

purchaser of Tan CartiArata No. 823, 
dated th a '2nd dny of Junr, A. I>. 1913. 
hna filed said certificate In my office and 
haa mada application (or tai dead to Itaua 
in accordanra with law. Said certificate 
embrace# the following deaeribed property 
altualed In Ramlnola county, Florida, to- 
wU: -8 W K  o f .S W 't ,  Sec. 19, Tp. S IS  
It. 33 E. Acre» 40.

The »aid land being naaeaaed nt the dale
of tba laauanre of auch certificate In tha 
name of Unknown. Uniera »aid certifi
cate ehall br rldremrd according lo law, 
tax deed will laaue thereon on Ihe 21th 
day ol July. A. D. 1915.

Witness my official aignature and aeal 
thi» the 21»t day oí June, A. P. ISIS, 

(arai) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Couit Seminole Co, Fla.

Ily Ja». C. Roberta, l l ^ f .  
S7-T ue»-&tc *

NOTICE FOII FUI1LICATION
Serial No. 00193 

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Gaineavilla, Fla.

June 3, 1915.
Notice la hareby given that Jarry M. 

Ilreaow, ot Weklws, Florida, who on De
cember 15, 1909. madrillomratead Entry, 
No. 06193, for W li  o l  SW )4 Section 7. 
and N W *4 of N W l,,  Section it, Town* 
■ hip 20 South, Hange 29 Eaal, Taltahaaaee 
Meridian, hat Med notice ot intention lo 
make five year proof, to ratahllah Halm 
to the land »hove deaeribed. before rlerk 
of rlrcult eourl, at Sanford. Fiorili», on 
the 22nd day ol July, 1915 

Claimant name* aa wltneaeea 
Ulyaaea K, Itrowo, of Wektma, Florida, 
C I', lloyd, of Wektwa, Florida.
W II. Hoyo. *if Weklwa. Florida,
H. R Ileiyil, ol W e i l* .  Florida

HOIIKRT W DAVIS. 
83-Tue»-5tc Heglater.

NOTICE
Notice i* hereby given (hai there mill be 

a aloekboldera* meeting ut (he Ready Truat 
( nmpan) at the udire of ita secretary In 
Sanford, Fiorirla, on Tueaday, July llth , 
1915, at ten o riork a. m. The object ol 
thla nipetin* ia to ameni! the charter ol 
■aid

to do any lifd all conduct ol Ita bualni 
nava, »tercia»

Ïrawer» and pr
one for profit organlxed snd ex

it and (_.. ____  ____
and to hav», »tercia* and enjoy all the 

rlvilegea Incident toright», power» and
I

latlng under the law» of tha Stata ot‘■0n* “ Floridi.

a 5

meeting la to amend the charter 
Itially Truat Company.
J f  ALFRED FOSTER.
Tuee-Mr Secretary

Notice ol nl rnl t un to Appi? ter be l t er*  
Fatenl '

Notice ja hereby given that ee. the un* 
tleralgned, have thla day organued and 
»•»oclated ouraeivra Into a rnrporat.an un- 
d*-r (he name of l-ockhatehee Cattle Com* 
; *r>. for the purpeeea ,e| forth and under 
Ih- term» of the rharter and article* of in
corporation hereto anneaed. the original 
arhtch la nom on Ale In the office ot the 
Secretary of Slate of FlrTrlda, end that we 
will apply fo the Governor ot the State 
of Florida, at hla office In the city of Tsl- 
laha-aee. Fioriti» on the 16th day ol July, 
A. D* 1915, for lettera patent, upon (hr 
■ aid charter and aritele» of Incorporation.

W S. Hand.
C. M. Hand
T. I. ilawklna
L A Hrufnley.
S. Fuleeton,
• *’ W t  t i e f

t r t t r l r *  uf  I nr el  pora  l i en

Atilde III.
Tha amount ol tha capital »lock ol tbia 

corporation ahall be 1100.000, divided Into 
11000 abare* of the par vslue of |100 each, 
which atdek ahall be iaaued only when

raid (or In full with lawful money of the 
.'oiled State», nr it may be Iaaued in return 
for property, labor or aervicea, the value ol 

aurh property, labdr or ae/vlcee. to be 
Axed by tho incorporator» or by the direc
tora at a meeting called (or auch purposes, 
which value ahall he entered of record In 
the minute* at the *aid meeting,

Article IV.
The eald corporation ahall eaitt for a 

term of ninety-nine (99) yearr from tba data 
of Uauanc# of letter# patent.

A rtic le  V.
Tha officers ol thj* corporation ahall ba 

a president, a vice president, a . secretary 
and a treasurer, the latter two of which 
officer», to-wit: a secrslsry and trsaaurrr 
may be bald by one and the eatne per-- 
»an, end a UWhrd of director# of not mora 
than aeven (7) not laea than threw (3) 
mandara, the number of »aid board to be 
Axed from time to time by the by-law»; 
the board of directora »ball be elected by 
the atockholdera at tba annual meeting 
of (be aald rtockholdria which ahall be 
held on the Arat Tuaed ay in June of each 
and every year, beginning 'with the year 
1916, and the other officer» »halt be elected 
by Ihe board of directora annually on the 
same data aa tha annual meeting of tho 
stockholders aa above and Immediately 
alter the »aid meeting of atockholdera. 
The board ol directora may at any l|mi 
appoint such aaaiitant aecretariea or aa- 
•ittanl treasurer» an it may ace fit, Tha 
Inroiporatore ol this company (ball meet 
at the office of the company In tJ>r city 
ol Hanford, Florida. on the 2nd day of 
August. 1916, to completo the organisa
tion of the compnny, lo adopt by-laws, 
and to alrct the officer* to conduct* tha 
bualneee of the corporation until ita Aral 
annual meeting In 191C. Until the eald 
meeting of toe incorporator« and until 
tbatr succeeaora aro sleeted and duly quit- 
iAed, the buaineea of this corporation shall 
be conducted hy the following offlcOts, to- 
wit; W. 8. Hand, president; T . I. Ilaw- 
kina, vice president: J. N. Whltncr, secre
tary and treasurer; and W. S. Hand, C, M 
Hand. T. I. Hawkins J. N. Whltncr. L. A. 
llrumlry and 8. 1‘uleston aa a board of 
director*.

Anide VI.
This corporation ahall at the meeting 

of the incorporators abova provided for, 
adopt an appropriate corporate aeal and 
by-law» not inconsistent with the»» ar
ticle* of Incorporation, and law* ol the 
Slate of Florida, which by-law» may be 
amended or repealed, may be provided In 
such by-lawa.

Atilde VII.
The highest amount ol Indebte dnesa .or 

liability lo which thla corporation may at 
any time subject luelf ahall Ire twice tha 
amount of Ita authorised atock.

Article VIII.
The name* and residence» ol the In- 

rorporators ami attbirrlbrra of atock. with 
the numbera of aharea auhacribed by rack 
are aa follow*

I.. A. Brumley, Sanford, Florida. 56
»hares.

T. I. ilawklna, Sanford. Florida, 50
abarca

f  M Hand, Sanlord, Florida. 25 abarra 
W S Hand, Sanford. Florida. 23 abare* 
J. N Whltncr. Sanlord. Hernia, 40

■ hare*.
S. I’ulestnn, Sanford, Florida. 10 abarca. 
In Witnraa Whereof, the aanl incorpora

tor* hair hereunto *et their hand*, thla 
5t h da) ol June. A l> 1913

W. S. Hand
T* 1. ilawklna
L. A. Itrumley •

W r  M Hand 
S Fulcaton 
J N W hii ner.

STATE ttl Ff.11III DA 
( til N T V OF SE M IN O LE

Thla day peraonally appeared hrtnr** me. 
a notary public, I- A llrumley. T I. llsw  
kina. V. M Hand. W S Hand. J N.

' Whltncr and S J'ulealon. lo me well known 
and known to he the peraona deaeribed 
In and who ctecutrd the foregoing ar* 
Uric« uf incorporation, and they each 

ark nowledged before me. .that they eie- 
ruted the »ame for the purpoeea therein 
na rned.

In Wltnr** Whereof, I hace hereunto 
art my hand and otTolal neat thi* 3th flay 
of June, A I> 1915

A I. BETTS.
Notar) I* ubi ir, Stale id Florida 

at Large
My rommiailon riplrea Ort II. 1917. 
Tur*-H3-3te

f
C L A S S IF IE D

A D V E R T I S I N G

i  Atl Kocal Adverii8enu*nis lender 
This Heading THREE CENTS »  
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cent«.

I FOR SALE •:

For Sale— 13 acre farm, WwaL 
Side, cheap for cash, immediate po*. 
sesalon. Address F. R. [ii|fhllim 
Red Bank, New Jenwy. hh-str

For ialo at a ¡corn! dim-tumi -rhol- 
arship in the Sanford Bu.*im-** 
lege. Owner ,’cannot une jt 
quire at Herald Office. sj-tf

. Fdr Sale Cheap-*- Gas range, goods 
os new. Inquire at Fernald Tin. 
Shop._______________ . _______ feo tf

For Sale— Young pigs, jtun- and 
mixed breed. Prices reasonable. 
Write or «ee M. H. Spencer. Bo* 
1267, Sanford. ,SS-4ip

For Sale-— Second hand Jmoks. 
Standard author«. Addn*«* Bonk*. 

Herald Office. . SM- tl r

For Sal»— Maxwell runabout Cheap 
for cash. Apply Thoma* I. «itlUvan. 
Cameron Ave, Citv

For Salt* Itoli top orini-
desk good tut new. Inquire Jlf 
Pnrk Ave. Phone 25!'. 89- ftp.
For Rdnt— New cottage on First St. 
West Side. Inquire fill P.trV. Ave, 
Phone 259. H!> 4tp

For Salt* 12 6 by 7 Photo- ( - ul.i 
or Sanford view» for Í! no lot 
50 cent* Adtire»* Box ,
Florida ’»i lt|

4 » H M 4 4 4  »

< > 
o FOR RENT

For Reni fi ruom tur-o- *..■**
»creened. with piano t*-l**t*1 - . -.
and liath. Convenirli! ili-'.i . r.-.i
«oliatilo rate. 906 Mv»tb* \** •l| '

For Reni fi ruom boi-* V 
2 18 Frendi Ave \ t |* .
Ave. Ili dtp

For iU'nt Collage 
Height». fi rotini», d< 'r 
B I. l ’erkin». 1 < i*< •
Bltlg.

u . i li uiu!t'r*ii n#fi, h»*f«h> »■**ifl a In*
m t., vra ftrgitHwf fur ihr iii»f|»‘*ai* « f in*
1 4lf J-O1 r «itriit »ml («fr« infi « Ihm!)  mriioral«1
Ufi! 1*1i t hr lakha «cf ihr Stil« cif LIorillo
by ami uniij r r thr iirovltiong of ihr •lot*
ute* uf lh« Sutr of Ttorid«* proviillniz for
tho fur instimi of Corporation» for proAt.

Artlrlr I.
Th r mm r of ibi» corporation ih i1!1 bo

L o r I*h*î r hr«• raffio Torr pii ri y. It* pr lii-
rifui 1 Itrr of huilneiMr «hall Ik* In th® cily
« f b ■ *tft r«i* County of Prminnlr and
S i «Ir uf Ì 1 oriel a* »Ith branch «íTlcc* « 1
ft rh ol brr point« In thr St» t*- of Fiumi«
t nd n ihr IfnlLfd St«»*- or fnfffil<n <foun-
( r c« «• Ihr• Imald o| dtrrrlor« n. « y frum
firm* lu IIrr r (frlrrmlre

In ('soil of t'ounly Juilgr. Seminole teunly 
Slate of Flotilla

In rr E«tale of 
Frank Franklin

Notice i* hereby given, to ail «bum It 
may roncirn, that nn Ihe llth  day of 
October, A D. !915, I «hall apply to the 
Hnnnrabla Geo G. Herring. Judge of *nii| 
t'nurl *» Judge of I'robate, for my rtnal 

j discharge »dminlstratrit id 1 be eatale
■if Frank Franklin, derea-cd and that at 
the *ame time 1 will present my Hna I ar* 

j raunt« a« admininlrat rii nf »aid ratal* 
and a-k for their apprvoal 

Hated April *th. A. D. 1913.
LIZZIE GRIFFIN .

Administratrix.
Wdaon St Housholder, Attorney».

«6-4-9, 5-4. 6-8. 7-6, 8-3. ft-7

Nice Dlatlnctlon. <f • 
John Drow once had occasion lo ] 

mention to a Frenchman, with whom 
ho engaged In conversation In the lintel 
lobby, that u certain public speaker, 
whom they both knew, was a good 
deal of a bore. "A h /' aald tho polite 
Frenchman, ."rather let ua say ha is 
a ’raconteur.'"

Artlrlr II
T ic  general nature of tire bu»ine*, or 

husita»*»*» to i r tarried nn by this rnr- j pr-ratlon »hall be a* follow» To aruuire 
j ( y deed, gift, will, grant, l»«ce or other- 
1 wise, land«, tenements, hereditament* anil 

r*t»tr» of »»«try kind what»i*e**r. either 
with In the boundaries of the Statr of Flor
ida or elaewbrr»: lo d»» the »am» for the 
purposes of candurtiag a ttotk raising, 
grailng or • riculfural business, nr fer a 
timber land and general.lumber business, or 
for auch other purpo*» as may to this c*>r- 
pt ration seem proper; to ereet, build, 
idsintaln, purchase or otherwise arqulre, 
own, »»change, sell or otherwise dispose 
of <aw mill i. saw milt tltee. turpentine 
still», or other lacllltir», ner»»»ary to the 
manufacture or disposition of the lumber, 
lumber product*, logs and timber of all

Ui4i  of Tong*-
Grandfather, kitting In his old arm

chair by the fireside, pick« up from the 
hearth with flro tonga a glowing em
ber wherewith to light bis - pipe. 
0  rand son, working on the New York 
elevated oxtcmlon, picks up with a 
pelr of blscksmllb’e tongs, from the 
liortable forge used for hasting rivets, 
a live coal wTierewlth to light hla 
cigarette.' *

Filibustering.
"Why does the senator keep talk

ing in that rambling way? I don't 
know what he'e aiming at, do yon?** 
"Sure 1 da. He's filibustering to keep 
his daughter from elnging."—Pack.

And There Are Many Such.
"What I bate to see,"- eald Uncle 

£ben, "Is a man dat kalnt stand up 
foh hla own rights wlfout lookin’ fob 
everygody s i t e , to Uy down an’ be 
walked on."

Itrport of the Condition o f  The Bank 
of Oviedo, Fla., Wcdnesdap, June 

23rd, 1915. Condensed from 
Report to the Comptroller

* ;  ____________
*

Resource*
Loan» A Discount#  — _ _ | 4 0 , 664.77
Ov»rdr»lt»_________________________ _ 37.19
Mutual Flra In».—  ---- ------------- ltO.OO
Hank Bids-. Furniture and Flatur»* 4,666.33 
Dun from banka A Cash In Vnult 0,219.62

Liabilities
Capital B lo c k ________
Burpli-» _.. -------------- ---
Umilil ltd Profit»----------------- ------
Deposit»
Cashier Check»----------------------------

162,113.36

lio ,000.00 „• 2,000.00 
.  1,169.06
. 43,711.6» 

130.6»

T ota l_____ _____________________ »62,118.36

Offlcer#
B. O. Smith. Praaldant, T ..W . Lawtoo, V. I*. 

I. L. Cook, Caahlar. .•  ,
I, 1. L. Cook, Caahlar o( tba Bank ot 

OviadO, Do Solamaly awaar that tba abova 
atalantini of tba cendltlon ot aald Bank at 
tba «tona of bualnaan on tha 23rd day ol 
Jua», 1915. la Irua to ih» beai of my know- 
Udì* and b*ll*f.

I. L. COOK, CaabUr.
Stata of Florida.

Cavnty ol fuminola
Sworn la and aubacribad bifora ma Ihia’ tal 
d a r p f j o l y . m » . ^  u  w - t
(a«al) Notary Public Stata of

.FI*. My Commlaslon 
• axplraa 12-10-1«

91-lU .

by thla corporation; to open, maintain 
and control »Grata or roatfs through or 
over aald land*- to cut drainage ditch** 
or Canal* though the »»Id land*, and to 
have the entire control, management and 
ownership of the aald canal», and to have 
the right to oajn, control and operate 
boats and vaasel* of any description on 
the »aid canal»; to build, own, purchase, 
lease, manage or »ell railroad lines or oth
er method* of transportation, but not In 
any manner a» a common carrier of 
freight or passenger« for hire; to frnr« 
tha laada controlled by It, and to hav« 
exclusive right to and control over tha 
wild name on lU enclosed lend» and the 
Ash within tha stream» flowing through 
Its enclosed lands, with tba right to dis
pose of hunting and fishing prlviUgea on 
said lands ana In said atraama at auch

0B . urrhasr, own, raUa, »ell. nett-
price» and on such terms aa It may deem 
(>e»t i to purchase, own, raUa, »ell. mou- 
gage, pledge and Aianerally to daal In 
rattle, »wine, aheap, poultry and all hinds 
and »prriea of IN* stock; to raltlvata, 
raise, grow all kind* of grain, vegetable*, 
fruit and nit olbar product* of tha farm, 
and all srtlcl**, goods, and merekandlae, 
produced, praparad or manufactured from 
any of aald products: to acquire by pur
chase a t otherwise, lease, u*e, »*11, build 
and equip apparatus and machinery and 
operate earn« for the handling, reception 
»tong» on cOmashNMa or aa owner« of all 
agricultural or other product and mer
chandise of all kind* and spec!** of llva 
■lock, warehouse for a general or cold 
storage bnelneaa. with power to use proper 
warahouae receipt» and certificate«, fac
tor lee. stockyards. pain elevators, 
wharves, dork and appliance* incidental 
lo Ihe operation ol any of tha same, and 
to operate all means and met beds of Gaas- 
portation. by vehicles or by vaawria: to 
acquira, purchase, bold, mortgage or »ol 
bond*, not»«, bill* and c(alme and other 
evidence# el Indebtedness, Ita own stock 
and the «lock of other Incorporated com
panies. and to vola tha earn# aa a natural 
person could, Iranchlae*. privileges, pal- 
ant and copyr'ghta, licensee. - at well at 
any Other estat* ar Interest in ot* to real

In Court of Colini, Juder, Marninolo 
Counly. Miele of Florida 

in re Estat* uf 
Au(uilua McDonald

N ot ice I» hrrehy glvrn, to all whom II 
may cjinrern. Misi on thè llth day ol 
Ortober, A. D. 1913, 1 shall apply to the 
Honorahtr Geo. G. Herrlng, Jutlge of salii 
Court, ss Judge of Frollale, Ipr my fina! 
dlsrhsrge aa etecutrf» of tha esista of 
Augustus McDonald, dereased. and that 
at the same timo I wll| pretenl my final 
arcnunt* a» esacuttfl of sald estate, and 
ask for thelr approvai.

Datfd Aprii «th. A. D. 1916.
MI N NI E MCDONALD,

Eiaculili.
Wilson A Houabotder, Attorney».
66-4-9, 6-4, 6-8, 7-6, 4*-3, 9-7

In Court of Counly Judge. Reminole County 
Miai» of Fialide 

In re Estate of 
W. D. Holden

Notice Is hereby given, lo »11 whom It 
may concern, that on the 0th day of «so - 
(amber, A. II. 1916, t ahall apply to tno 
Honorable George G, Herring, Judge nt 
said court, as Judga ot I’ robate, I or my 
Anal discharge na Administratrix of- th» es
iste ol W. D. Holden, deceased; and that 
at th* same time I will presOnt my final 
account! aa Admlnletratrlx al said e«tat« 
and aak lor thair approval. .

Dated XIarch 4th, A. D. 1916.
A D e Li u IA II. HOLDEN  

Administratrix.
66-Frlday-6 mo».

In Canti at Counly Judge, Hemlnal« Caxn- 
ly, HIM* af Florida 

In r* Estat* ot 
J. K. Ilaohln, decoased

Notte# It hereby given, to all whom It 
may concern, that on the )Sth day of 
October. A. D. 1)13, shall apply to th* 
Honorable George O. Herring, Judge of 
eald Court a* Judge of Ffobato for my 
Anal discharge ns Executrix of lb* ostata 
ot J. K. Rankin, deceased, and that nt th« 
sam* time I will present my Anni accounts 
aa Executrix ot aald »«tal» and aak for thair 
approval.

Dated April 3rd, A. D. 1915
Mrs. E. 0 .  HUTCHINSON, 

. . . .  Exact; tn i.
4-«. 5-4. $-1, 7-fi, -* , 9-7.

legal Or equitable
or personal properly ot avory kind 

hither lai
jj

pledge, ' deed

r - a t
rentier, i

.1

1rs

ptlon,
'  .“»o. mortgage, grant,, assign

convey, cucumber by mortgage,
_______  **d of (nut or otherwise, aad
otherwise to dilpoe« of tha sgms or any

Dfidalon on Domestic Animal), 
On« who ktrapa a domcgtlc animal, 

■uch aa a cat, having neither mio* 
chlovoua nor vlcloua propenaitlea, ia 
not liable for damages done by it while 
treipaaalnf; but if the owner knows 
it to be vlcloua he mutt u»e reasona
ble care to restrain it and prevent It 
from doing Injury,— QUcholl vo. Che
ney, Conn., »1 AtL €00.

To Remove Paint,
Equa! parts of ammonia and turpen

tine will take paint out o f clothing, na 
matter bow hard or dry It 1», Satu
rato apota two or three times, than 
wash In warm eosbauda.

For Hunt No« i 
f 00111« corner »f lilh > 
tip Ave. Apply to or nl.lr.-■ 
(i 1 It Miignolin A vc '' ,l ' f1

For Rent Resilience 
hath, fiu.'l I'urk Av«- 
A I’ Connell)

For Kent 11*•-1 • i- •
with yjuH in ki 1 ehell ' 'It  "  
Street.— Jny H. Beck. W.rni 
2 tp

For Rent-— Severnl uni 
rpom« over YowellV Knquir« 
Yowcll St Co.

M > r 
No.

tin*.

• •Ilice
S I*.
■ • »

For Kent Five room 
Kim avunue. All moderi; 
nient«. Corner F!Im .11 1 I • 
Apply N. H. (»arnef.

For Rent LI room t " - l  
rooming hou«t’ . Clo»e in, 
from postolfice. W. H. I'eti f'. 
avenue.

••r
■A

Kim
if

WANTED ;

Wanted— To borrow $750 nn for 
three year« nt 12 per retu i'ii.r<«t 
Secured by flnit mortgage, 
over 7 to l.Box 12711 Sanfor. FI» -

Work Wanted- Three hour- 
wanted by white man m 1

.every day except Sunday«, t" (il1 1,1 
idle time from 1 to 4 P. M I " f' r 
light set of book« or gardennot- A1 
dress, W. B. A. Sanford. L-m-r-d 
Delivery. ' •Ml

Wanted— To trude heavy live l,;1»' 
aenger touring car for light touring 
car, Ford or Maxwell preferred « “ r 
drew Box 1026. Sanford. ^

Lost— Gold bracelet with ini“ »1* 
E. O. Finder return to 411 Magno
lia Ave Sanford, FI«.. “ nd rectiv'  
reward.— 90-2tp. -

Two of a Kind.
Human nature doeg not ehnrKC 

very much from decade to decade. » 
the kind of man who nl»*M 
tho blggeat l}ih of the »eaaon ten ) «  
ago now haa an automobile inn 
take any MU on high gear
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ASSAILANT OF

WHILEJN JAIL
m y s t e r io u s  t a k i n g

OFF OF THE MAN WHO 
TRIED TO MURDER 

CAPITALIST

^Miheola, N. Y.. July 9.— Frank 
Holt, the Cornell University profess
ion, who shot J. P. Morgan In his 
homo near Glen Cove last Saturday, 
committed suicide in the jail here 
Tuesday night.

The jail authoriteia declare that 
Holt killed himself by climbing 
through the opening at the top of 
his cell door and then plunging to 
the narrow court below. The attend
ant said he wus positive Holt killed 
himself In his own cell, when; the 
he found the body. Though there are 
conflicting reports a* t the manner 
in which Holt met his death, it was 
definitely established through Dr. 
Cleghorn, the jail physician that 
Holt died of a fractured skull.

Several of those about the jail 
said they heard an explosion, the 

. report coining from Holt’s cell. This 
noise, it was believed, was due to 
the fall of hoard« from the top of 
the cell.

Jeremiah O’ Ryan, the keeper de
tailed to wutch Holt, miid he vuu, 
fifteen feet away from the cell when 
he heard a loud report. He looked in 
the direction of the qell, hut it was 
dark. He said he found Holt’s body 
in n pool of blood in the corner.

The excitement thut followed the 
noise brought Warden i luise and 
other jail authorities to the scene 
District Attorney Lewis J Smith and 
Dr Cleghorn, together with nierai 
constables, were soon on the scene 
and immediately began an investi
gation. Dr. Cleghorn dinied a report 
that Holt had killed himself by chew
ing a percussion cap.

He reported that death wan caused 
by a fracture at the top of the skull. 
An explosion would have blown fu- 
head off would havi followed ; n at-j 
tempt by Holt to clow a pi-n u**tnn 
cap, the physician said

Athorough examination of Holt’s 
cell failed, according to the jnil au
thorities, to disclose any weapon or 
Implements of any kind which Holt 
could have used to kill himself.

Coroner Walter II. Jones, after 
viewing the body said:

"Undoubtedly a suicide, and un
doubtedly the man jumped, i can- 
nut give un official version uittll mi 
lopsy is performed by the jnd physi
cian, Dr. Cleghorn."

The body was then taken to the 
morguo in Hempstead, where Dr. 
Cleghorn was prepared to perform 
an autopsy Immediately. The autop
sy disposed of a report current here 
Immediately after thé finding of 
Holt’ s body thnt he had been shot 
and killed from the outside. This 
.was only one of a number of reports.

New York, July 9.— Frank Holt. 
Morgan’a assailant, had planned to 
destroy the liners Snxnnin and Phll- 

J sdclphia by dynamite which it is be
lieved he had placed aboard the 
vessels before they Bailed g from 
New York to Liverpool July 3. Holt 
*o advised his wife In Dnllas, Tex , 
In a letterJwhich was transmitted 

the navy department in Wash
ington.

Wireless warnings were sent brond- 
***t over the Atlantic from the eait- 
*rn saebonrd, advising the Saxonia 
■nd the Philadelphia to steer toward 
*seh other.

The Philadelphia captain advised 
the American Line offices todny that 
•wrything on board had been ident 
Ifl«d.*nd that all is well. At both the 
Cunard and American Lino offices 
It wa* >aid that It would be virtu
ally impossible for nnyono to pass 
the lines of guards at the pier to 
pitre explosives aboard the ships. It 
l* believed the Saxonlu Is beyond the 
tone of wireless communication

Three Massachusetts ci ti te ns to
day positively Identified Holt as 
Erith Muenter, who was wanted for 

murder.

Methodist Services Sunday 
The Sunday School Session opens 

9:45-Lust Sunday a Patriotic Pro
gram was rendered. Some of the 
members of Silver Rand of the Sun
day School played for the first time. 
They were given a a rising vote of 
appreciation for their effort. It will 
not be long until the entire Band of 
15 pieces all in silver will assist in 
the music of the school.

The preaching services begin at 
eleven o ’ clock and will conclude 
at twelve. A five minute sermon to 
the children of tho church included 
In tho morning services.

The evening hours will be given 
over to the union services. Rev. F. 
P. Strong of the Congregational 
church preaches the sermon:

These services are evangelistic, with 
the singing of old hymns. All have 
a cordinl invitation and will receive 
a real welcome.

Epwofth League meeting 7 P. M. 
In Brotherhood Class room.

These services In Star Theater.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS . 
HELD MEETINGS OF MUCH 

IMPORTANCE ON MONDAY
THE MATTER OF BONDS FOR THE COUNTY 

ROADS W AS DISCUSSED-OTHER  
BUSINESS DISPOSED OF

Alachua County Fair
The Alachua County Fair Asso

ciation nrc now sending out their 
rare programs. Gainesville is one of 
our prettiest and most thriving lit
tle cities, affording accomodations 
for all who may take an interest In 
the coming fair. There will be five 
continuous days of racing. Good 
half mile trark, one mile from cen
ter of City. Hay and feed at reason
able prices. Fair begin* Tuesday 
Nov. 9th., continuing until Satur
day Nov |:tth Pare, trot and run
ning rare* will the order While 
unusual ¡iber.il purse* are offered 
The best blood of Florida will he 
warmed on thi* trark And judging 
from past performance*, some tine 
steppeing will lie exhibited.

This Fair Association well deserves 
its present reputation having com 
petent official* safr track, rurleou» 
treatment, and uni|iiestmned credit 
Numerous ini|uiries are being made 
from trainers and drivers Alachua I T McLain, with V K Dongles* 
County affording many good horse« j Deputy ( ’b-rk. rand (' \l Hand, 
for training For further information | sheriff, m attendance Absent Corn

to Investigate the matter of calling 
an election to determine if County 
ot Seminole should reborn! for more 
roads. The following authority was 
presented by Mr. Lee.

Minutes of a meeting of tho Clt- 
{tens of Seminole County, called by 
the Sanford Commercial Club on 
Friday, July 2nd, 1915, for the pur
pose of disrussing tho matter of 
good roads.

Meeting was railed to order’ by 
Hon. Forrest Lake, President of the 
Sanford Commercial Club, who ex
plained the object of the meeting 
to be to ascertain whether or not it 
was the wish of the citixens of the 
County to build bard surface roads 
and if so whether it was desired to 
bond for the amount approximating 
J45U.OOO.OO or to issue interest-hear
ing lime wnrruhlM to the extent uf 
J100 000 00

The mutter was discussed at 
( ’ hair length t . the following citizens.

O. P Swope, Oveldo, Mr TttVeo, 
Altamonte. Mr J. H Ia*e, Oviedo,

| Mr T I Miller, Sanford, Mr W 
Sanford, Fla , July 6th, 1915 i R- He..ley. Long wood, Mr (I W 

Honorable Hoard of County Com- Spencer. Sanford; Mr. C. It. Walker, 
inissioner* in and for Seminole Conn-1 Sanford Mr F P, Forster. San- 
ly. Florida, met in regular meeting 
at ]0 o ’ clock A M Present Chair
man L. P Hagan, and Commission
er* C W Kntr.minger. J A Clark

Sanford, Fla., July 5th,L5 
Honorable Board of County 

Commissioners In and for Seminole 
County, Florida, met in compliance 
with Statutes, to Equalise Taxes. 
Present, L, P. Hagan, Chairman, 
and Commissioners, C. W. Entx- 
minger nnd J. T. McLain, Jns. C. 
Roberts, Deputy Clerk and C. M. 
Hand, sheriff in attendance. Absent 
Com. L. A. Rrumley, and J. A. 
Clark.

Mr. Alex Vaughn, Tax Assessor, 
came before the Board and advised 
the Hoard thnt the Tax Hooks for 
1915 were not ready, for equalization 
nnd asked the Board to grant an 
extension of time in which to pre
sent the Tax Rolls.

And upon Motion duly made nnd 
carried the time for tho completion 
was extended until July 19th, 1919.

Hoard adjourned to July 15th,
1915

1. P Hagan,
F A Douglas*. Clerk,
J a« ( ’ Roberts, D C.

fo r t i  M r  II  I I  Rut I i r i lu l l ,  ( i c n e v a
It wa* found that tin.......usti* of

opinion of the above speaker* was 
for a County Rond issue of upprox- 
itnsiily Î 150,000 00 i« which issue

----------------- -—  ■
Meeting of Rural Carriers

The annual convention of the Ru 
ral Letter Carriers of Honda was 
held in the Court House today. The 
President, L. D. Riles of Lakclnnr 
not being able to be present, the 
meeting .was called to order by tho 
Secretary F. L. Greene of .Sanford 
Mr James E. Wnlker of Aurilla was 
the elected President Pro-Tom.

Hon. G. P. McCord gave the nd 
dress of welcome, which was respond
ed to by G. H. Chester of Huvana 
Fla. .

After tho President appointed H. 
A. Howell of Chattahoochee P. P. 
Horne of Aurilla and L- M. Lewis of 
Havana as a committee on creden
tials, nominations for president and 
Vice-president were In order, reeult— 
ing in the unanimous election of 
G. H. Chester of Havana, os Presi
dent, and J. Q. Powell as Vice-Pres
ident. F. L. Greene of Sanford, Fla. 
was elected Secretary and Treasurer.

After the executive committco was 
appointed, nominations for delegate 
to tho National Convention to be 
held In Detroit, Mjch., were in order 
resulting in the selection of Jas. E 
Walker of Aurilla with G. H. Cheat
er as alternate. At this time P.M. 
MeDougall gave an interesting talk 
to tho delegates after which Hro. 
S. A. Reynolds of Minter, Ala. gave 
an nddress of derided interest to tho 
delegates.

Adjournment for dinner.
The afternoon meeting was taken 

up by short talks by several of the 
Carriers on the betterment of the 
service and the adoption of the 
following resolution*

Resolved, That we pledge our loyal 
support nnd best efforts to the ser
vice. and desire to work in harmony 
with >.ll officials of the P. U. Dept. 
Resolved; That we favor giving 
preference to substitutes In appoint
ment*. provided lie has successfully 
pii**ed tl......xammntiori nnd is other
wise worthy.

Resolved: Thnt we extend our 
thanks t<> both House« of Congress

should he mi lulled the present issiti- ¡ for mm h untiring efforts in our be- 
o f  fJ iM l.000 00 o f  t in -  l l o n d *  o f  spec-

ad tires* R F 
Alachua Co .

IVniiel. (itiinesv lile. 
Fla . Supt Races

i in I ounril Meets
The City Council met in regular 

session July fith, 1915 at 7 30 LV M
Present. H W Herndon, presi

dent. W. \Y Abernathy, J 1> Davi
son. J Adam«. C H Diingee, R. f 
M MX well \b-eltl 11 K Tolar

Minute* uf the la«t meeting read 
|ul approved The request of Mr 

*tr• \ o|-i - ! 1 > . hi | . ' inir• ■ d t
, - ,  : . . .  1 P n g  ■ c  III '

tire limit* Wa* refen-rri d to i he tire 
rnmiiiiltui' The report* of tin officer* 
read nnd ordered filed.

A petition ’ asking that Sanford 
Avenue be paved from 4th St to 
County paving, anti that sidewalk* 
lie built on both side* of the Street, 
wa* n ferret! to the Street rommitl'O 
It w.i* moved' and seconded that the 
hill* as approved by the finance 
committee and •ignrd hv tl> pri-i 
deni be paid t'nrrtn! 1'be < omn il 
then preceded to equalize the a**e**- 
ment for the year 1915

Council adjourned to meet at
P, M. Friday the 9tji.

in

Tornado Hits Cincinnati
Cincinnati. O .  July 9. Twelve 

persons are known to be dead and 
eight buildings were blown down ¡tnd 
destroyed as a result of a fierce tor
nado which swept over the city late 
Wednesday night. A dozen persons 
are missing in the debris left by the 
storm.

Owing to tho fact thnt all wires 
were blown down and traffic parit
y-zed throughout the Ohio valley the 
extent of the damage anf the de
struction of life Is in pcseiblc to dis 
cover. ,

T h e 'ruin wrought in the towns 
along the rivers in this sretion 1» 
yet Impossible tb know. From tho 
last reports it itj known thul much 
damage has been done in Dayton and 
Hellvicw. Newport, Covingtotj,- Lud
low, on the Kentucky side, and Law
rence, on the Indiana side.

Moved to Oklahoma 
NjMr. nnd Mrs. T. P. Hill and fam
ily who have been living on Sanford 
Heights for the past three years have 
sold their home place to George 
nallard and left today for Oklahoma 
where they will rnnkc their future 
home. We hate to lose the Hill fam
ily from Sanford but hope they will 
be pleased with their new home lu 
the w e s t . ______ ”

y^Mlsa Lillian Higgins has returned 
homo after a two weeks visit to 
friends in Jacksonville where ehe 
was the recipient of many social 
attentions.

A

1. A Hrum b-y
Minute* "f the !a.*t meeting read 

urn! u-pprnvcil
Mr Cassiidy. inlilre«*i-i| tn board 

in regard* to ditching and drainage 
of hi* property, which mutter had 
been ref, rn-d to Com I. A Hrumb-y 
at lust meeting, but no report yhi* 
meeting.

M r  A T  Rossetter.  addressed 
the Hoard in regard* to  dra inage of 
Hrick Ro ad s  on Celery A v e ,  Com
1111**1 !♦ Ylil'T’* 1*1 ifi-pl « 1 Hji Hit'

\ p p l i  i t i o i  -d M r  U  11 N . m II 
b-r nun ig, tin-at "I t >uiiit\ IImiih- 
read, and no in lion t . v . n  .it pn-*rr\i

Communication from Dr it J 
Mjllcr, in reference to Transfer of 
Pauper by F. F. Dutton Inc., rend, 
apd warrant ordered drawn for 
J5 00 in payment of same

C o m m tin tc i i lm n  from  ( I I  D in  
gee, read, in regards to purchase of 
d i* in In  t t i n t , matter referred to C 
M II and  Mu-riff and  \  F Hell,  
pupl , a n d  I t ls tru ited  to  purchase  
of hltu all things being equal.

Warrant ordered ^Irawn in favor 
of F. A Dougin**, Clerk, for IJ2.72 
for redemption of taxes on County 
Home property.

Warrant ordered drawn in favor 
of City of Sanford, for Jl.IG6.68 bal- 
nrc- due the city on account of 
lux

Communication front W. V, Knot 
enclosing act of the Legislature, 
read, ami ordered filed.

Warrant ordered drawn in favor 
of Florida Meta! Products Co., 
in payment of Culverts used.

Mr. J. F- Karnalz. addressed the 
Hoard in regards to Telephone Ser
vice for County. /

Bond of C. J. Marshall, for car
rying Ft tear ms presented up proved, 
and license ordered issued.

Bond of H. H. Pattis hull, for 
Notary Public, presented and ap
proved. n

N. C. Jacobs, addressed the 
Hoard in regards to finishing Road 
between Geneva and Chuluoto, mat
ter referred to Com. T. J. McLain, 
with power to net.

Mr. A. B. Cameron, addressed the 
Board in reference to appointment 
of Game Warden, Motion made and 
seconded, thnt matter be deferred 
until next regular meeting.

5kr. Temple addressed the Board 
in regards to Mary Haro n pauper, 
and asked that warrant be drawn 
for J25.00 in payment for caring 
for her, warrant was drawn.

Putition of citizens asking for an
other hearing In the matter of the 
Bridge across the St. Johns River 
on tho Indian River and Orlando 
Highway, signed by Chairman and 
Clerk, with seal.

Mr. J. H. Lee, of Oviedo, Chairman

if

of Seminole County.
Motion by Mr, Lor; That the

i 1 Ur appoint ., , onumiti-,- t<> meet 
with the Huurd n( t minty Com inis 
st"tiers at their next regular meeting 
in July Gilt. 191 in .ink t hat l he
suitl Hoard cull an Election to vote 
on the proposition nf bonding the 
<>unty in tie *utn <>f 1450.000 00 
fur good road* purposes. Carried. 
Committee: I H l.ei-. Oviedo.
* . ir mn n i t  II I ’ 1 11 h.iil ( !. - n.< v .,
\\ ti II- .-ll Ll»ll,# * * t,-l I I n* \
I 1 1 ;i*. A It - in-in 11-. f  11 Uru mb-v
i ilutita. H l.ytnan. Forr<-*l City,
( K. Walker, Sanford; A. A. Hicks, 
Paula; nnd Jno. Hell, Monroe.

It was suggested that the above 
committee meet at Iftr.'tO at the 
Si minolr County Hunk, fur the pur 
po*e of formulating a plan to pro

1 to the Commissioners at J 00 
]* M

M ret mg ;■ -! pi-.trt-i -i
FurrCst Lake, t luiriltun,
\\ M Hay ru-s. Secretary

Mr J II la-e, also asked the 
Chairman of the Hoard of County 
Commissioners to tip|voint a commit
tee to meet with the above Commit
ter to inspect different materials 
and mails in other Counties. Chair
man appointed Com C. W. Entz- 
mieger, nnd J T McLain, Com- 
mi t tea to meet at tiu- Altamonte 
Hotel, ul 8 o ’clock Thursday morn
ing July 81 h, 1915.

Reports of the several different 
County officers presented, lead nnd 
approved, nnd ordered filed.

Wnmnta paid during the month 
of June by the Treasurer ordered 
cancelled.

Warrants Published in Tuesday« 
Herald.

Miami Part) Here
j  Col. Brosslere, Mrs Brossiere, Mrs 
Niles, Mis* Nile* and Ylvctor Mol 
fett of Miami passed through the 
city today enroute to Orlando to at
tend the wedding of Hasile Brossiere 
to Miss Ethel Dickson of that Oity. 
Barilo Brossiere ht business manager 
of tho Reporter Star and is u young 
man of great promise in his chosen 
field.

Resol vt-tl; Timi wn extend uur 
t finn k* to tho R F D News and 
W D Brown for untiring effort* to
bring about grenier benefit to lite 
carrier body and t-' their millions 
of patron*

Resolved. Flirt her l hixt publlshers 
of Itewspapers be. required 10 slulltp 
tho narrn-s of stibsrribers on the 
P» per* i tt - 1 

Renili ver 
thunks to
hi* e f fo r-  - U| - u n i .  Mie t i r - !  P 
|. qtri.it 

Il- ---i 
t h:<i- i *
hi* splendili addir** of welcome, and 
P. M. McDougall for his kind re
marks in welromlng us tq the City 
of Tullahassee.

Itesol ved limi a copy of ihese 
r-*o! ut ion* lu- rend bifore tin Na
tional convention nf Rural Carrier* 
to l-e held ut Detroit. Mieti ni xl 
mont li

**igin--I T  t R it  f.ert 
Sr muri > Reni ly 

(î il Chester. Corn 
Jltck*on ville Fia w a* «eii-cted us 

tht* m xt meeting place, July Jrd tnd 
41 h. 1916.

THE WIRELESS

BEEN SEIZED
GERMAN STATION SENT 

MESSAGES HEN UNCLE 
SA M  W A S  N O T  

LOOKING

'end of tiring labels
1, That we extend
Hon Tho« F; Watson
III • urn ,• ■ h<- tir*!
f,,* Rur. ! ■*•IV.,.-

í . w.Il tt .1 w1 • Xti ri!
lin. i t. 1* Mi< uni

^Washington, July 9.— The govern
ment today took over the Sayville 
wireless station, the only direct 
means of communication between 
the United States and Germany.

Secretary Daniels announced that 
Captain Bullard, in charge of the 
naval radio, had gone to take over 
the station, and would ct^ttinuo its 
operation with naval forces.

There will be no changiTe far as 
the public Is concerned. Messages 
will be accepted ns heretofore. The 
only difference will bo that naval 
operators instead of commercial em
ployees will man the key«. The 
charges collected by tho navy will be 
paid to the owning company.

Today’* action wns deemed neces
sary because of alleged violations o f  
neutrality by the Company’s opera
tors. it has been charged thnt when 
the navy censors had left the wire
less room for a minute or two un- 
neutral messnges had been sent.

The wireless station nt Turkcrton,
J was taken o\A-r inst September 
the government. Both stations 

now are able to communicate directly 
with Germany

Originally the abject'of the ronsor- 
siilji was to prevent communication 

ilh beltgerenl ships nt sea nnd the 
censorship has been continued, it was 
said, in naval quarter's, because of a 
conviction thnt German submarines 
were aide to receive wireless message« 
from Sayville.

\

Baptist Service* Sunday
9:30 Bible School.
j t-urt Preaching "The World in 
our Pockets and Handlings,"  A re
port of Mr. Hyman's recent visit to 
the Foreign Mission Hand at Rich
mond, Y’a.
6:45 Jr. and Sr. B. Y. P. U.
7:45 Preaching— "Lost ' ’ - The first 
in a series of sermons on the condi
tions of our unsaved friend.

You are welcome to all these
services.

-

Guild Homls Inspection
The Good Roads committee of 

Seminole County together with two 
representative* from the Hoard of 
County Commissioner* visited nnd 
inspected the road* of both Orange  
and Lake Counties yesterday with 
a view to building more hard sur 
face road* in Seminole County.

The trip was made by automobile* 
and included an inspection of the 
work now going on at Winter Park 
Pino Castle, Mount Dora and also 
an inspection of the Sand nnd Oil 
road* at Fusil*.

The committee will have another 
meeting at an early date tfifftl nnnoun- 
iiouncemcnt will tie made uf their 
report on thestr’ roads in n later Issue 
of the Herald.

-----------------------------r

Riven lew Maid Here
yThe River view Maid is in port 

here for n few days and has the orig
inal crew on hoard. The owner, Dr. 
nnd Mrs. E. F. Armstrong, Miaa 
Ruth Armstrong, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. 
G Armstrong and Mi*» Oglesby.

Dr Armstrong i* the owner and 
promoter of Riverview. the beauti
ful suburb of Jacksonville that i* 
growing so rapidly into public favor 
Many Sanford people have lots in 
Riverview and will be pleased to 
learn that tho property is advancing 
in price assisted by the many Im- 
provementa made from time to time.

Watch The Herald for future an
nouncements.

Notice of Public Hearing
 ̂ Notice of the public hearing to bo 

held July 23rd, 1915, in tho Court
House, Sanford. Seminole county, 
Florida, in reference to the applica
tion of Mr Michael Scholtz for per- 
ftl.i**ioii to I 'ui-Ulu't u bridge ,t < loss 
l l ,  M John* r iv r  ut Monroe Firr>.

Tin- W.ir Department having un
der consideration an application from 
Mr. Mi child Scholtz lor permission 
to construct a bridge across the St. 

‘Johns River, Florida nt Monroo Fur
ry. n public he; ring will be held in 
the Court Mouse. Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, nt 11 00 o'clock A. 
M , Friday, July 23, 1915. fur the 
purppM- of eoiisiilcruig-the sufficiency 
of ihe provision* for navigation made 
l,v the plan* n* submitted, or nny 
changes that may be required to n- 
vnid unreasonable interference with 
nav igalion.

Accordingly, notice is hereby giv
en that nil (versons interested are in
vited to be present at the above 
named lime and place to express their 
views upon the adequacy of the. 
plans wirh reference to the naviga
tion uf the stream. While all state
ments at the hearing are given due 
consideration, important facts and 
statistics, intended to have especial 
weight in the final determination 
of the case, should preferably be. 
submitted in writing. *

By authority of the Chief o f  
Engineer*. U. S. Army:

W. B. LA DUE. 
Major, Corps of 

Engineers
United States Engineer Office, 

Jacksonville, Florida,
July 6, 1915.

New Grocery Store 
Rivers Brothers have opened a 

new grocery store on Sanford Ave
nue nt the stand formerly occupied 
by Richardson Grocery store. Rivers 
Bros., came hero from Green Cove 
Springs where they have been yin 
business for the past fifteen years. 
A. D. Darby is salesman for the 
firm and is well known over the 
Male having been engaged in the 
business for many year» Tho new 
firm have purchased a large grocery 
stock and will seek the patronage of 
the people of this section.

E. J. River*. 1. F. Rivers and A. 
D. Darby all have families and will 
add to the population of the city 
the' kind of citizens that we neod 
and appreciate.

.
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C O U N T Y  H A P P E N I N G S
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A BUNCH O F INTERESTING ITEMS FROM CORUESPON- 
DENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUNTV— EFFICIENT 

REPORTERS COVER TERIUTORY FOR HERALD

r ~ l-\Kt MARY

ï k .
M U

Miss Helen Iwrman of Monroe 
sjKint the- week on<l here the guest 
of Mrs H. D. Durant.

Johnny Kvans, It N Poston and 
T. A. D. marris made n business 
call to Sanford Monday.

The pirnic and fish fry here last 
Saturday was well attended and 
everybody seemed to enjoy the day.

Several of the Lake Mnry people 
took in the barbecue at Kissimmee.

It. N. Poston made a trip to 
Maitland first of the week.

A. It. Sjohlom shipped a car load 
of watermelons this week.
"O f  all tho absurd names bestowed 

on an article of food, grapefruits 
U the worst. All grapes ure frill. The 
article which goes by this compound- 
worded name is a fruit, lull quite as 
little resembling a grape ua anything 
that grows, to call It oraagefruit, or 
peach fruit, would bo moro appropri
ate; but why use a general name for 
purposes of qualifying a sjiecific oneT 
If a new' breed of donkey should 
come into use, ought we to call it a 
cow-animal or a mackerel fish? And 
with some such ideas in view the 
Department of Agriculture is making 
an appeal for us to apply the name 
pomelo instead. This is distinctive. 
It is a single word. It is common 
sense. If hotel keejier* will only push 
it along they will be doing a service 
to our language by relieving it of a 
needless absurdity. The names of 
our great food products have, be
sides a place in the poetry and song 
of the world. Imagine the chorus nf 
the Greek play in the stadium the 
other «lay chanting of 'grapefruit"; 
but how ad mi nub ly pomelo would 
lend Itself to stirh u-os

surf bathing and fishing. —
Mr. Sutton from (teneva was visr

llinn Mr. Walker and family last
w«'«ik.

Mr A. J. Coti* »imi daughter Miss
Noia of Kentucky but for t be plUit
wintfir have lived at Monroe have
taken Up hoUse-kcepiliK at Mr. Me
Bride1’s in their absence.

Mrs. Hutchins WU9 vint ting lier

L PAOLA POINTS

t j j  i

■

IBE*
i s s i
§r>
Wî.*H

Ü b.

Nefts was revolved here Sunday 
of the death of Mrs. L. C. Leggett, 
sister of Mr M C ('lovebird of this 
place Mrs Leggett spent a winter 
here at her brother’s home two 
years ago and made many friends 
who will regret to hear of her death.

Mr Oscar Pearson and wife left 
for Sanford Monday where he will 
work at Ins trade during the remain
der of thi- summer. They are at 
present located with Mr and Mrs 
Clark Pearson.

Mr and Mrs George l> Mishap 
of Sanford were pleasant visitors 
at "The Turtles" for the week end.

M i s s e s  Frances and Flora Pearson 
■pent Monday at Monroe. the 
guest* of Miss Helen Jserman

Mrs A. W Keeloy of Lake Mary 
is spending a few days at the Bu
chanan's pleasant home on Kylnuin 
Lake

Mr M S (i rwimd arrived fr*»rn 
California last w e e k ,  u  n o w  w i t h  

with ins son George Garwood and 
fnmily here.

Mr. and Mm F. A. Johnson 
spent the “ Fourth" with friends at 
Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs A. W Patton weri 
delightfully entertained on the 5th 
by Mr nmi Mrs \V M ituchnnan

Miss lllnnche Garwood is again 
at home from Winter Garden.

I’uolu certainly spent a "safe and 
nano" Fourth this summer. One 
would have judged by the silence 
that enveloped our town that all 
Inhabitant* had joined tho crowd nt 
Kissimmee. Not a firecracker, or 
noise of any kind was heard inside 
tho city limit.

mother Mrs. J. L. Walker Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cambel is sporting 
n brand new, rubber tired top buggy 
these days.

Mr. and Mrs. Howland Marsh 
and little son llarrold were out on 
the West Side Thursday afternoon 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutch- 
ins.

Tomatoes and peppers aipl egg
plant is still being sold nnd how the 
nice showers of rnin does make the 
grass grow. • -

WOODLAND PARK NOTES

WEST SIDE ITEMS

r
J S * ’
E l k ; . ,

Newton Stenstrom left Monday 
th i 28th, for Apopka whoro he will 
visit his brother Leo Stenstrom and 
family for a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sarratte and 
little daughter Helen have moved 
to tho Placr place next to P. D. Cobb 
where they will farm the coming 
ocason und Mr. and Mrs.Will Rocky 
and family have moved to the Alii- 
Ron house. They have lived the past 
winter on the H. T. Kennewcll 
place.

Mis* Georgia Walker spent the 
day with her sister Mrs. Frsnk 
Hutchins Thursday.

Mr. H. C. DuBose, Mr. und Mrs. 
McBride and Miss Avis Stenstrom 
enjoyed a day at Daytona Beach, 
going over Tuesday in the Famous 
Ford. iàVÈSTSl

J m .

Mr. and Mrs. VanNes *and two 
v children left Monday for New Smyr

na whero they will enjoy the surf
-, for a month.

Mr. «and Mrs. John Warin and 
two children accompanied by his 
mother Mrs. Ilendorson«left July 1,
for South Carolina, whero they will 
visit for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, W. J. McBride left 
Saturday for Coronado Beach where 
they will join a house party for a 
couple of weeks. They will enjoy the

? i i  wi sd ttfe  _ k ... .V -

Thursday, July 1st, rain until IP. 
M. prevented pcoplo from coming, 
but after that they came with u rush. 
Some of the visitors were Mrs. Pax
ton and son, Mr. and Mm. C. E. 
Henry and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tyler and Mr. Harry, Mrs. Hurt, 
Messrs. Yonts, Uetta and Williams, 
Mr. Wickham and party of ladies 
and the usual lot Hi children.

Sunday, July 4th, the Monroe 
people who came to  Bhow they were 
not mixed up with that "Blue Lnw " 
bunch, were: Mr. Lock, J. M. Ogles
by anil family, Mr. and-Mrs. John 
Oglesby, Mrs. Albert Hawkins and 
children, Mrs. Mattie May Haw
kins, the Misses Miles and Ahenrn. 
Mr. O steen ami olherai, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fern aid (rum Enterprise Junction, 
came as usual accompanied by 
friends. Other visitors were: G. W. 
Spencer and family, Mrs Thoo, 
Scbuttl and children. Mr W ukjam  
and Miss Hunt, Mrs Fry und Mrs. 
Vanderhock. Mr« I.altorque. M 
Mrs Campbell and Reg Holly 
There were nearly .« hundred people 
in all.

Monday, July 5th a number of 
picnic parties came in the morning. 
Mrs. Harlow, Miss Bessie \\ bite. 
Mr- Harris. Mrs Wesley and seven 
or eight friends mude up one party 
that came on the JlUn-y two big 
wagon loads from I ’ pnubt consisted 
of Henry Lundqumt .mil family, 
the Herginst family ¡-ml friends. 
T h e y  had a big time of it. taking in 
the pool and everything else Mr, 
and Mrs. Kent, Mrs. Shipp, Jim 
Harris, G. W. Spencer and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Lake, Fred 
Williams und family. Mi. and Mrs. 
Hurt. Mrs - Higgins and children, 
Mr-. Strung \ King ami fantilv, 
M r -  I f.J u m l  l . io y .  I t i  \  I V i i k a n l  . r , ■ f 

family. \\ It Pci I ami fa mi l; tin 
two Holey» and family . Mr and Mrs 
Thus. L. Wildson, Miss Katie and 
Jack Fox. Mrs. Theo Schunl und 
children, Mr*. LaRocquo and chil
dren, Mr. Newton and family, 
Frank Miller, Mr and Mrs Fernald 
and friends. Mrs.- Cobh and friend 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry and children 
Mr. and Mrs Tyler Sr and Mr. and 
Mrs Tyler Jr, Messr» Ibtisf ' M. 
Gaggin, Mi ('Unlock, Harry K.inner, 
Bradford, M. C. Maxwell and ( ’ . H 
Smith were just a few of the big 
cm wd of Wootll a rulers. The pool was 
crowded and ‘ ‘save the next room 
for m e" the regular cry. Sheriff 
Charley Hand determined to arrest 
the whole crowd, looked at the bath
er* a w hile ntern and solemn, but 
gradually those grim features re
laxed anti broadened out und when 
someone called "C om e in Charley, 
the water is fine," he almost fell over 
everybody in hi* eagerness to get a 
room, plunged in and was reformed. 
Deputy Lee rushed in, saw how 
helpless he would be with Charley 
conquered, so surrendered his nix- 
teen inch gun and took  a swim also. 
Lake, about to call n special m eet
ing of the Legislature, to prohibit 
such wicknodneeA as is carried on at 
Woodland, was helpless when Mrs. 
Luko joined the bathers;, besides 
Serila who is a regular Woodland 
visitor would ob ject alio. Rev, 
Strong mude no protest as his child-
dren went In. V i i .

You may talk about your m edi
cinal springs etc, but that Woodland 
Pool boa a reputation, for removing 
a grouch also. ,

Woodtmnn
. —

Dad for Hubby.
When a woman rattles the dishes 

moro than usual while preparing sup
per, It's a sure sign that her husband 
will > hoar something drop when ho 
come. home. ,

----------------— !
U S I Neutrality Note.
When mothcrln-law gets mad nt 

wife and demands her passports so oho 
can leave, husband la a fool if ho 
doesn’t remain neutral. — Florida 
Tlmaa Union. | »<

» jUm ì m m  sNMiaKaasbi

The continued growth and development at RIVER- 
VIEW has created a steady demand for this prop
erty and caused an increase in values of 3 to 5 hun
dred per cent in the past 3 years and the $10,000 
which has just recently been spent by the owner 
for public and civic improvements, and the $20,000 
water system which is now being installed will cause 
another decided advance in values in the near future.

T A K E  M Y  A D V I C E
Invest in a few RIVERVIEW lots. Now $10 down 
and $5 per month. No interest or taxes for 2 years. 
No lots sold to colored people. Not more than 4 
lots sold to one party.

D R .  A R M S T R O N G
Owner, while on his private cruising Yacht “ River- 
view Maid,” lying at the foot of the city dock for a 

few days, or write to his Jacksonville office

111 HEARD BUILDING, JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

r Sign Posts for Aeronauts.
Tho official* of a number of gas 

companies of Europe have agreed to 
paint geographical signs on the tops 
of their gasometers to act as alga 
poshi to aeronauts.

Nolle* of Appllfutloo far T »* UooJ Leiter 
K ttlh» ST» «f the (¡m oral Huíate*
Notice U hereby givrn that J. F. Laine

rurchaoer of Ta« Certificalo No 63G. dated 
he Snd day of Jana A. 1)., 1918. ha* filed

■aid certificata in ray onice and ha. made 
application lor l u  M  io taoue In accord
ance with law. Said certificate embrace* the 
following dearrlbed property rltuated In
Seqiinel'L County, Florida, to-witl Lot 8,
lllk IS. Tier tr. Sanford.

The raid land Iwinf awaaaed at the date 
of the Iwuance of auch certificate in the 
name of Unknown. Untane «aid certificate 
chat! be redeemed' accordine to taw, tat 
deed will laoue thereon on the 2nd di 
Aucutt A . D ., 1918.
-Wltneoa my affidai 

thlo the let day of July A. D., l » l t

day of

• it naturo and eaal 
uly A . I)., 1918.
B. A. DOUOlJtRi

Clerk Circuit Court flemíhole Co. Fla.
by Ja». C. Hoberte, D. C .

90-F r l -8le.

|a Cenrt of the Ceantf Jad te. Nemloole 
Cenalr, Hlale of yiarida 

■In re botate ol
Auciutln Moreman -----  —

To all Creditore, ■ I,« gator*. fiiatrlbotera 
and all perenny haying Claim* or Demanda 
agelK.t aald P

Yo of yea. are hereby notified 

to the undersigned T^ecwtor of aefd e*tate.

S u m m e r  E x c u r s i o n s  N o r t h  a n d  W e s t

m%
The surpassing scenery makes the L. & N. the attractive 

lie rock-ballasted track, the* solid steel through trains, 
the up-to-date coaches, sleepers and observation ^ ^

cars, the unexcelled and reasonable d i i i i u g ^ 5 M ^ ‘ >ih'rs,lir"  
k car service, and the facilities for c l o s e ,l11 <1

und direct connections, combine routes t*> the Cal
l to make the L .  &  N. the fnrnia Expositions

comfortable way. and M ission P la y . < hoin
of tlirec gateways and many

Low
(summer 
rates to all'll 
C h n a d i a
resorts, the Great 
Lakes, Y ellow stone 
Park, Rocky Mountains,
Salt Lake City, the Pacific 
Coast, etc., etc. The L. & N. 
reaches all the gateways of the 
N orth  nnd W est— Buffalo, 
I’ittsburg, Cleveland, Louis
ville, Cincinnati, Toledo, “  
Detroit, Grand Rapids, ’ 
India napolis, Chi- ^  
cagoj St. Louis,
Memphis
and New K l  *>r/\ «

routes is given t ra velers hy 11" 
L. & N. T hey may go one va' 
and return another-via New 

^Orleans, St. Louis or Chicago. 
InforniaUo^urnlfihc^ Fast througn trains with

a flication, Rcscrvtttionsv^bC onlyoncchnngo. R* 
ully made.- Write, wire t i ckets  from

'phone us. When you get to Jackson*^^^^ J a c k s o n v i l l e
you in checking baggage, r̂<>nl

One of our representative*, ia at all departing trains. 1 u 1 PJ
I I .  C , B r e tn e y , F lo r id a  P a sa en d er  

L O U IS V IL L E  A N D  N A S H V IL L E  R A IL R O A D114 W».l Uar Street (Bell Telephone 187) JeekeonviUe. Florida

■ S O  y  C a l i f o r n i a  E x p o s i t i o n s
. "  --------------  --------- , , , *  -------t j . • •
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Store will be Closed all day Monday and
Tuesday; July 12th and 13th

Remember the Time, Place and Date 
Eight-Thirty Wednesday, July 14th

SALE B E C K  8 :3 « A. E  WEDNESDAY, JULY I U .  ttOSES SATURDAY, JULY 2411

SHOE & CLOTHING COMPANY-
' . —      -  •   -  •  r   -* .

W e find that our stock is larger than ever before at this season and in order to make room for our fall stock w e will put our entire 
stock on the market at greatly reduced prices. As evidence o f the great bargains which we will o ffer we quote a few prices below:

. } \ *

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing
$20.00 Suits Reduced to. $13.48

22.50 Suits Reducer! to. 14.48
25.00 Suits Reduced to. 14.98
28.00 Suits Reduced to 17.48

Palm Beach Suits
$7.00 Suits Reduced to $ 4.48

4.987.50 Suits Reduced to

M oh air  Suits
$13.50 Suiti Reduced to

15.00 Suits Reduced to 
17.50 Suit.s Reduced to
18.00 Suits Reduced to

$ 8.48 
!» 18 

HUS 
10.98

B o y s ’ Suits
$3.50 to $

4.50 to
5.50 to 
0.50 to
7.50 to
8.50 to
9.50 to

1.00
5.00
0 .00
7 .00  
8.(10 
9.00

12.00

Suit.s Reduced to $ 
Suits Reduced to 
Suits Reduced to 
Suits Reduced to 
Suits Reduced to 
Suits Reduced 
Suits Reduced

to
to

3.18
3.98
1.18
1.98
5.98 
0 .9 8

B o y s ’ Pants
$ .75 I 'ants Reduced to

1.00 Rants Reduced to
1.50 Rants Reduced to
2.00 Rants Reduced tu 
2.25 Rants Reduced to
2.50 Rants Reduced to

tl8 
.79 

! 18 
1,18 
1.78 
1.98

M en ’ s Pants
;int$1.00 M end I’m I 'heck

1.50 M en ’s Kaki Rants 
2,(10 M en's Work Rants 
2.25 M en ’s All W ool Rants
3.00 M en ’s All W ool Rants
3.50 M en ’s Al l  W oo l  Rants
1.00 M en's All W ool Raiit>
4.50 M en's Alt W oo l  Ranis
5.00 M en's Al l  Wool Rants 
0.00 Men s All W ool I ‘ant - 
0.50 M en ’s Al l  W ool Rants

1.18 
1 .48  
1.89 
2.48 
2.79 
2.98 
3 18 
3. |8

1.18

Cloth Hats

;

M ens’ Cloth Hats Reduced to one 
half price.

$ .50 Hats Reduced to 
.75 Hats Reduced to 

1.00 Hats Reduced to

.25

.38

.50

Caps
$ .50 Caps Reduced to 

1.00 Caps Reduced to
$ .39

.79

Straw  Hats
All Straw Hats one-half price see 
special lot in special colum n 

$1.00 Straws Reduced to $ -oO
1.50 Straws Reduced to .75
2.00 Straws Reduced to................  1 *00
2.50 Straws Reduced to 1-25
3.50 Straws Reduced to 1*75

. '  Panama Hats
$7.00 Panamas Reduced to ............. $ 3.98

8.00 Panamas Reduced to ...........  4.48
-----------——

Neckwear
$ .25 Silk Ties Reduced to 

.50 Silk Ties Reduced to  

.50 Sport Ties Reduced to 

.50 Rat Wing Ties Reduced to 

.75 Loose End Tirs Reduced to 
1.00 Loose End Ties Reduced to

$ .19
.39
.39
.39
.42
.61

W ork Gloves
$ .25 Canvas Ralni now 

.75 I .leather Work Cloves 
1.25 Osborn Work Cloves 
1.50 ( Ishurn. long gaunt let t 
1.50‘Hamm's Work Cloves

$ .19
.61 
.98 

1.28 
1.28

Ladies’ Hosiery
$ .25 Indies’ Silk Hose $ .19

.50 Ladies*’ Silk Hose .39
1.00 Indies’ Silk Hose .79

All l-adies’ 50c Tan Hose Silk and 
Lisle will be closed out at 25c per pair

Men’s Half Hose
$$ .10 M en’s Hose Reduced to 

.15 M en’s Host* Reduced to 

.25 Men's Hose Reduced to 

.50 M en’s Hose Reduced to 
'The above consists of sail colors 
black, whire, Ralm Reach, etc.

.07

.11

.19

.39

❖*
S P E C I A L

❖

18c
MEN’S STRAW  HATS

About 150 hats ranging in price from $1 to $3.50, now

% Special lot o f about 100 Shirts from 75c to 81.50, slightly soiled 
t from showing in windows, your choice - - - l<Sc

20c t| Special lot o f Men’s 50c Hose reduced to
W e have about 25 pairs o f  Beacons $3.50 and $1.00 values which | 
will go at $2.38. Only a limited number of these.

About 200 pairs o f Men’s Tan, Gun Metal, Patent Leather, 
button or blucher, regular $3.50 values, we will close out 
for - .......................................- $2.28

lo❖

White Canvas Shoes for Men
$1.50 Values for ............ ;...............$ ,98

2.00 and 2.25 Values for ............  1.48
2.50 Values for ... 1.68
3.00 Values for 1.98
3.00 M en’s Ralm Beach 1.98

Tennis Shoes
For Men, Womwn, Boys and Girls

$ .75 Champions ..............  $ .58
LOO Camp Fire Tennis .82
1.25 Tennis Shoes .98
1.50 Tennis Shoes 1.28
2.00 Veranda Rumps 1.38
1.25 Emmy b in 's  .98
1.50 Emmy Lou's. 1.18
2.00 Emmv Lou’s 1.38

White Canvas Shoes for Women
$1.50 ( novas Shoes for

2.00 Canvas Shoes for 
2.25 Canvas Shoes for
2.50 Canvas Shoes for
3.00 ( 'novas Shoes’ for
2.50 ( 'anvas Shoes, rubber soles

♦
o
•>«

Wo also have about 100 pairs o f Men’s Vici, Patent and Gun 
Metal, regular $3.110 values, now going at - - 81.9N

SPECIAL LOT W OMEN’S SHOES
50

♦«♦♦❖«<•

Several dozen pairs Ladies’ Shoes ranging in price from $1.50 
to $4.00; also a few Children’s and Men’s. These shoes consist 
o f  various stvles and makes and will he closed out at 98e per pair

«
I
t♦ t- ♦ ©♦♦« ► >900 t >

Dress Shirts
$ .50 I »ress Shir’ > new

.75 I ir e »  Shirt* m»w
1.00 11res* Shirts now
1.50 I )ress Shirts now
2.(11) I )ress Shirts now
2.50 I >ress Shirts now
3.90 I >ress Shirts now

All 50c Work Shirks

.39 

.63 
.79 

1.18 
1.18 
1.98 
2 .1 8  

.38

U nderwear
$ .75 Elastic Seam 1 trawers now 

1.50 Union Suits now 
.50 Imitation Scriven Drawers 
.50 R. V. I). Drawers 
.50 R. V. I). Shirts

LOO Union Suits now ..................
.50 Rorosknit Drawers
.50 Porosknit Shirts .....................

LOO Rorosknit Union Suits;
.50 Rorosknit Roys Union Suits

$ .59
.98
.39
.39
.39
.81
.39
.39
.81
.39

.25 Porosknit Boys D raw ers............. 19

.25 Porosknit Boys Shirts 

.50 Shirts now .....
.19
.39

.50 Drawers novy ........... ................. 39

Children’ s Hosiery
. I •> < hildrcn > I lose 
,2.i ( hildrcn I h >>r 
. 15 ( hildrcn s Sox, 2 for

.11
19

.2.)

S tacy -A d am s  Shoes fo r  Men
*$6.00 Tan. English Tue

6.00 Tau. ÎTlueluT < ixford
6.00 Vici Blucher < >xford
6.00 Vici Button < ixford
6.00 harm Foot Oxford 
6,50 Ratent lx*athcr Oxford

1,18
1.18
1,18
4,18
1.98
4.79

25 pair Stacy Adams Shoes in odd sizes 
$3.98. These arc a few numbers we 
are closing out and make this saeraliee 
to clean up the stock.

Regal Shoes for Men
$-1.00 Regal Oxfords $ 3.48

4.50 Regal Oxfords ... ... .. 3.98
5.00 Regal Oxford? 4.48

These consists of Tan, Blucher and 
Button, Gun Metal Blucher. Bal and 
Button, Patent Leather Blucher Bal 
and Button. All New S tick  nothing 
carried over from lout year.

Buster B rown Shoes
These can be furnished in many dif

ferent styles and shapes 
$ .50 Values fur $ .38

1.00 Values fur .82
1.25 Values fur .98
1.50 \ allies ftir 1.28
1.75 Values fur 1.38
2 25 \ allies h tr 1.78
2 5o \ aim■> for 1.98
3 on \ allies fur 2.48

Endicott  Johnson W o r k  Shoes
$1.75 Values for $ 1.48

2.50 Values for 1.98
3.99 Values fur 2.48
•J.50 \ allie* tur 2.98

Endicott Johnson Dress Shoes
59 Tan and < >nu M nal 
5o l ‘aleni and \ in

$ 2.98 
2.98

Patrician Shoes for  W om en
$3.50 Patrician Shoes $ 2.48

l.oo Patrician Shoes 2.98

R a d c l i f f  Shoes fo r  W om en
$3.99 Values for $ 1.98

3.50 \ alies for 2.48
A ll Tans in the  above lo t at h a lf price

D r e w ’s Shoes for  W om en
$2.90 R. L. Baby Dull Rumps

2.00 One Strap 1 louse Shoes
2.50 Two Strap Rumps
3.00 Patent Colonial Rumps
3.00 Black Kid. ( 'olonial
3.50 Patent Rumps, Med Heel
3.50 Patent Pumps, Plain
3.50 Col. Pumps, wooden heel
3.50 V. C. Blucher, low h e e l ....... 2.Ö8
3.50 V. C. Blucher. rubber heel 2.98
4.00 Colonial Sand T op 2.98

Grover’s Soft Sole Shoes for Women
$3.00 Values for........ ........ ...... ;...*..... $ 2.68

3.50 Values for.................. 2.98

THIS SALE FOR CASH ONLY POSITIVELY NOTHING CHARGED
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Rev. Calls, who is n Candida te for 
Governor says that Texas had it's 
Hogg as Governor and Florida 
should have it’s Catt. He Jromisoa 
if elected to bo*V  " li fu r u h t“ . -  
Key West Journal

We want no hogs or cats. A 
Knott is good enough.

------ 0 -------
Residents of Sanford and Orlando 

are determined to see to it that the 
“ world do move"in spite of adverse 
action by their ortly railroad. It ap
pears that tho railroad has taken of! 
ail trains which formerly gave local 
conveniences-bet weetr-thie-two’crtrcs, 
making it nercaaxry- iar-itmin—ivuL

N

Ing to go from one to the other at 
certain timea of the day to hire au
tomobiles for the trips. Aa a result 
an automobile line has been inaugur
ated, with daily schedules, and rate 
o f four cents a mile.— Miami Me
tropolis.

Some of the newspaper highbrows 
of this state are continually offering 
suggestions as to how other news
paper editors should conduct their 
publications. We have but one sug
gestion to oiler, either to friend or 
foe, among the presa gang of the 
state, to-wit: Run your newspaper 
according to the dictates of your 
conscience—in other words, as you 
durn please. “ To thin« own self be 
true, and it will follow ns night suc
ceeds the day that thou cans't then 
bo false to no man." — Arcadian-Enter- 
prise.

------ O-------
One of tho jokes of the early polit

ical campaign is Catts posing as a 
martyr, defying the Catholics to kill 
him, and not a Catholic liftrf his 
hands to smite even his noble brow. 
Wo do not want a man for Governor 

. who will not be Governor for the 
whole people. And this is written by 
ono of the strongest Protestants in 
tho State of Floridn. Catts is a 
“ bluff." In Clearwater he stated that 
if he had been Governor Slut on he 
would have let Frank hang. There 
wi.s a dead silence after he shouted 
this to the crowd. Then he hedged

important mutters thnj should be at
tended to is the bridging of the St. 
Johns river connecting tho Sanford 
and Del-ands roads. The Ferry ^ at 
the St. Johns should lie done away 
with and a new, modern toll bridge 
constructed. The public will demand 
this bridge sooner or later, so why 
not commence plans now to get the 
project into definite form before the 
close of nnother year.— Orlando Sen
tinel.

------O-------
Orlando Has Street Dance

Orlando last evening witnessed her 
first street dance. It was a tnaskec 
affair put on as the climax of the 
day ’s festivities held at Joyland by 
the Woodmen of the World.

All day at tho amusement park 
there was probably an average of 
two thousand persons who took part 
and looked on the program of 
flV#uU .that made the day a merry 
one. The McIntosh orchestra made 
music all the afternoon and dancing 
was enjoyed by many, in addition to 
the water sports and tho special 
events that were entered into by a 
largo number of competitors. There 
were prizes for all novel contest«, 
some of them handsome, and some 
ridiculous, the latter being designred 
to revive good humor if U happened 
to be flagging At any period, but this

T ----
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was not necessary. High spirit«, pre- 
rattrd—thrtnifftnnirTinirTPlicheir the
bubbling point in the evening when 
the «cane 'o f the festivitlea was 
■witched to Ihe block on Orange ave
nue between Church atreet and Cen
tral avenue. Aa a matter of fact the 
crowd concentrated between Church 
and Pine, but the nterry maker« cov
ered all tho intervening space be
tween tho extreme limits, and created 
fun for the large assemblage that 
line the curbs and banked the side
walks. Business was well nigh sus
pended during the several hours of 
the dance. Some of the maskers were 
tardy in making their appearance, 
but injthe end there was a largo num
ber and a gjeat variety of costumes.

A great quantity of burnt cork was 
used in the makeup of many. 
There was an entire family of negroes, 
whose Ethiopian black was blacker 
even than Erebus, and whose fanciful

tory for a pavement of types such 
aa fa represented hy grouted brick, 
aa ia argued by ME Blair in the let
ter on page 691 of this issue, we 
should hesitate to approve it for 
types nueh as the sand-nnphr.lt road. 
If, therefore, sand-asphalt roads have 
“ an excellent opportunity to achieve 
a high distinction," tho opportunity 
is based upon hopefulness rather 
than demonstration; and nil that we 
know about sheet asphalt construc
tion and tho absolute necessity in 
connection there with of the most 
stable foundation, should lead us to 
doubt tho future of ‘sand-asphalt

I  COUNTY HAPPENINGS %
Grapevine and Upsala Items

Mr. *Tom.Tyner ind.JamIIy have 
been out a number of times, putting 
in sweet potatoes on their home 
place; they also come out and spent 
the Fifth there.

Mr Vi hie n has hauled out lumber 
and shingles to repair their old 
Enroot house which.came to them 
at the latter’s death.

Mr. Charlie Lundqulqt has sold 
his horse to Mr. Tom Allen.

All were pleased to again see Mrs. 
Gao. Clark-out to—Sunday SchooF 
again; her husband get« about 
little.

STUDY ECONOMY
«

We are living at a time when we give li/tle thought for the 
future. What we want, we buy, with little thought as to cost.

Do you want to turn over a new leaf and SAVE instead of 
SPEND?

. WE PAY 4  PER CENT COMPOUNDED FOUR TIMES EACH YEAR

A special collection will be taken 
Sunday to have the organ repaired.

There were a number from here 
who acceptod Lake Mary's invitaJ 
tion on tho third to be present at 
the fish fry and watermelon feast; 
among . tho number were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs 
Will Robinson, and two daughters, 
Millie and Gladys. Mr Norman 
Swanson, Miss Edna Thompson, 
Miss Ruth Ilergquist, Mr. Walfred 
Pierson, Miss Olga Vihlen, Carl 
Pierson and Oran Lundquist.

A number ~ gathered at the 
Magnuson home on the fifth to en
joy a fine picnic dinner under the 
oaks, whore two large tables were 
set; those privileged to be present 
were the host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Magnuson, Mr. and Mrs 
John Lundquist, Mr. and Mrs 
Kricson and children, Margaret,

H. R.STEVENS
P r N U n l

C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA H. E. TOUR
«« -F t—4.1 f _ l  WOODRUFF Vics-Pnsdnt

R. R. DEAS
Am « Cattati

only lived until tho 6th. Much sym
pathy ia expressed aa there are three 
little aona and the little girl waa 
very welcome.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Little loit 
their only aon little six year old Ned 

evening altet_anly-a. half 
hours illness. Convulsion^- waa aaid

dress not only attracted attention!
but brought forth exclamations of j ¿Slbert. Ruth and' baby. Mr. and 
wonder and amusement from « » ■ „ „  J(,hn an(, n(iphou
»Ides There was the inevitable clown. Woodnn| Uertllwon. Mr., and Mrs
with his parti-colored dress, one 
half of blnek and the other of yellow. 
One wash-woman danced the entire

Elmer Lundquist and son.
Among those who spent the day

evening with a basket of clothes on Woodland Park, w.th plenty of
her head, but how she managed to 
keep it there remained a mystery. 
It could be seen bobbing up and 
down, swaying back and forth over 
the heads of the great throng Th« 
Gold Dust Twins attracted much 
attention, and were busily engaged 
the entire evening in doing your 
work for you. according to the leg- 

l ie  would hedge on any question to J end of the advertisement. There was
get a lew votes. -Clearwater Sun

------0 ------
SOME PUMPKIN 

J. Fred DeBarry, editor of Sun
rise, certainly hates himself as the 
following sell effacing article would 
indicate: *

"Sunrise leads. others follow 
Listen!

a great variety of nondescript cos
tumes and some very clever ones, 
but there was no unmasking and the 
originators of them were not dis
closed. The McIntosh orchestra dis
coursed music from a truck station
ed at the corner of Pine ami Orange, 
planing in the course of the evening 
nil the popular airs in time that gave

Sunrise asked Legislature to i„ves -| u"  ...............MM'ortunity to fox-trot.
ligate Marianna Reform School fir*
GRANTED.

Sunrise prophesied Sheriff William 
C. Spencer woqld he safe, and Sun
rise was right.

Sunrise asked William Jennings 
to resign, and we predicted he woqld.

Sunrise asked the Legislature to 
sparo the buzzard, and he was. 
Of course the luw makers grant the

one-step and tango to their heart's 
content. The street dance made such 
a hit with those who saw it that it 
will probably be repeated on a much 
I rger scale during the coming 
winter.— Orlando Reporter Star.

Kand-Auphalt U<»a<U in Florida
While the Engineering Record al

ways prefers to encourage rather
lhari to throw cold water upon at- JUliririu» eu|tp« with 

[privilege of shooting him, but tin* ' lamp IS to solve road or any other Pr,..lm were served
ixrii» money for shooting him was j l>nKincerinK problems, it is felt that -------------

a word of warning should be uttered Moores Station
in regard to the Band-asphalt cor.-[ Sunday the I Ith Rev. Arthur S

fried chicken cakes, coffee, water
melons and ice cream to refrpsh
themselves with were Mr. and Mrs, 
E. G. Lundquist and their children: 
John Henry, Elmer, Eric, Ellen and 
baby, Mr and Mrs. Edwin Lund- 
quist and baby, M iss Ruth Berg- 
quisi and Oran Lundquist. (Those 
going in the afternoon were Mr and 
Mrs. Swanson, Mrs Stedt and 
daughter Ehhu.

Mr Norman took over «  jolly 
crowd in his auto to the beach fur 
the races and a dip in old ocean, 
these with a fine'picnic dinner filled 
the day for Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Thompson Miss Edna. Andrew and 
Robert. Miss Laura Parker went 
in the Hart Car

A surprise party for Oran Lund
quist. in honor of his nineteenth 
birthday, was held at the home of 
his. parents, Mr. and Mrs, John
Lundquist last week on Thursday 
evening.

Counting young and old, there
were forty present and you may be 
sure they hnd a splendid time: 
nearly all joined heartily in playing 
games and for refreshments eight

coffee and

<CUt out, as we desired, and with no 
iivxriitive, the buzzard will stay. You 
can’ t cot him, and who wants to kill 
him lor sport?

Sunrise asked Governor Slaton of 
Georgia to commute tho sentcnco of 
Leo M. Frank, nnd ho did so.” —

i t  atill remains for Fred to command 
tho wtirring nations of Europe to 
•top fighting and they will probably 
do so.

— _ 0 ------
PUBLIC DEMANDS BRIDGE
Withtthe building of good roads 

throughout Florida, particularly Cen
tral Florida, motor traffic has tripled 
In the last year, and within another 
yoar it may Increase enormously..

Central»* Florida is building brick 
highways and befora many months 
there will be a network ol bricked 
thoroughfares throughout the state 
connecting all of the more important 
dtica and towns with one another.

In view of this Improvement it is 
o f Importance that counties' and 
dtica should do everything possible 
to fadlitate travel. The motorist 
from the North or from some distant 
corner o( the country it coming tp 
Florida because the fact that Florida 
la building brick highways ia being 
advertised extensively. By the end 
o f  another year there should be sev- 
oral hundred mile« of newly com
pleted brick or improved highways 
added to the enormous total now in 

■ the itate.
The largo Increase of motor traf

fic  demands that improvements be 
begun immediately and completed

■truction in Florida that was th«-1 Perk has his regular appointment to 
subject of un article in the issue of preach here in the afternoon.
May 15, page 622. j W. A. Knight visited his father

Tho work at Euntis was not laid j brother and other relatives in Dun-
on a compacted sand base as de
scribed by the writer of the article 
in question, but on a clay base; and 
we are informed that the sand-as
phalt surface is kept constantly cov
ered with an inch of sand to protect 
it. The work at Dade City is de
scribed as a complete failure. This, 
however, may be explained' by the 
fact that the snnd-asphalt mixture 
was mixed by hand on boards. At 
Tarpon Springs the grass is growing 
through the sand-asphalt pavement. 
At Sarasota the pavement of this de
scription- la shoving. The sand-as
phalt pavement at Mount Dora waa 
laid in April and its short life hardly 
permits of any Inferences as to what 
it will do.

The author's statement that a 
considerable mileage ia “ now under 
construction and more ia In contem
plation,”  the- Engineering Record ia 
informed, is somewhat misleading, 
although it is true that two coun
ties have voted considerable sums 
for sand-asphalt construction. This 
has been done by reason of tho en
couragement afforded from the Eus- 
¿la experiment; but the fact should 
be again emphaaited that the latter 
pavement la not laid on a sand base 
ea ha* been done and i*V proposed 
elsewhere, but upon a stable clay 
While a sand base may be satlsfac-

. •. \

ellon last week.
Al Chopering of Port Tampa ves- 

ited his brother C. E. and family 
on Sunday.

Horace Chorperlng returned from 
Port Tampa first of the week. Port 
Tampa was as far as he got*on his 
trip to Oklahoma said when he went 
to purchase his ticket it began to 
seem a long ways from Tlperary.

Messrs Railes, Jackson and Kin- 
nrd went to Kissimmee to the Bar
becue on Monday. Lionel and Gilla 
Sipes went to see the races at Day
tona, and six able bodied men went 
to Geneva Ferry fishing at peep of 
dawn and never got a nibble.

Tom Sullivan bad as guests in the 
Fish auto to Orlando Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. McClelland and Horace Chorp- 
oring' on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ward have 
moved from Celery Ave, to the Dr. 
Dclamater farm we understand. Mr 
Ward has bought the same.

Mrs L. M. Lucas has been very 
ill for this is the sixth week with 
fever, On this, Thursday, morning 
l*( according to Dr. Neals opinion 
a little on the gafn.

Ben Fish has gone on his usual 
summer vacation trjp and will visit 
many point» before his return.

A daughter waa born to Nír. and 
Mr». Charlea Dunn July first and

To be the cause of death. Mr. and 
Mrs Little tho Misses Ruth Gertrude 
and Ersei their daughters hay® the 
sympathy of thb community.

Little Ned and Baby Dunn were 
taken to the cemetery at the same 
time and a large company of friends 
bore them company.

J. G. Hasty died at his hlme at 
tho Cqsmeron farms July 1st from 
za complication of kidney trouble 
and ptomaine poisoning. He was 
on a visit to his former home in N. 
C. and was so very ill that it 
difficulty,he could got hero, was un
conscious from Monday until his 
death. Bush as called by his friends 
was born in Union County N. C. 43 
years ugo and lived there until 
his removal hero about six yoars 
ago. He was u very successful 
trucker had just recently bought an 
improved farm in Beardall Ave. 
Left to mourn' YTre his wift> and 
seven children, five brothers and 
three sisters. Mrs Hasty and children 
wish to thunk friends anil neighbors 
for sympathy kindness and help.

Tho work of gat hot ing B. A. How
ards crop of Sumtnatra cigar to
bacco is still going on. There was a 
far greater yield than was loOked for 
and all of the available buildings 
in Cameron City have been utilized 
as tobacco houses. Some leaves have 
Ix-en cured and rolled into cigars and 
burned fine. Have been pronounced 
by experts as a very high grade of 
tobacco Five acres of this crop was 
grown, on land that had produced 
a spletidid crop of lettuce. The one 
acre grown under half shade on J. 
C. Ellsworth’s farm had been seed

That grown under shade is said to 
be a finer grade than that grown in 
the open. About three months is the 
time It took to make the crop. A 
specially good point is that it ran 
be gro'ktr^ut a tune of year when 
farm work is slack, if it can be said 
that there ever i* a slack time in the 
Cilery Delta.

This no doubt will mean the begin 
ning of nnother new industry here. 
With great credit due Mr. Howard 
there has been a great deal of inter
est di payed. Many tobacco 
growers and others have visited the 
fields as this variety of tobacco is 
an experiment here

The work of preparing seed bed» 
ground is now going on. Many have 
new land ns it is said to grow better 
and stronger plant*.

tons, may revolutionize the paving 
industry of the United States with
in the next few1 years if the plana,of 
a coterie of Kissimmee business men 
reach a successful consumation.

Experiments which have covered.a 
period-of-yearn xre"boiirm ip*inThe
pzoducU»»~of-thiz-ww brick-»hhrtr RttrTJrtífh*Tn'añT,''wHó Ifves In Rissinj. 
has been manufactured in smal mee.— Kissimmee Vnlloy Gazette.

titles at a plant of the Everglade» 
Cypress Lumber compan6 at Lough- 
man, south of this city on the ma|n 
line of the Atlantic Coast Line rail, 
way, under tho direct supervision 
and _the guiding, scientific m**»**, .̂- 
rngjit of J. Wada Tuoker,H|he,jtxuryA— -»

ëuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiuiiiniimniiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

IN 0ÜR

Resd Bonds In Polk
Bartow, Fla., July 9.— At a meet

ing of the hoard of county contmiss- 
sioners of Polk county hero Tuesday 
the Polk County-Qood Ronds Asso
ciation presented the matter of a 
bond issue of $2,000,000 to them (or 
consideration nnd after considerable 
discussion the bourd asked that a 
potitiorysjgned by 25 per cent, of the 
qualified voters of Polk county, ask
ing for an election on this question 
be presented to them. The Good 
Roads association went further.nnd 
offered to present a petition con
taining the signatures of 51 per cent, 
of said voters. The matter of the 
location and widths of tho roads, 
for lack of time, was not considered. 
The, commissioners^- with but ono 
representative from each commis
sioner’s district, will consider these 
matters in executive session on Fri
day. Heretofore the Polk County 
Good Jtoads association agreed upon 
a syate/n of roads to bo :• ommendod 
and hjad a map prepared showing, 
the location of them. It is .believed 
that with possibly a few exceptions, 
the roads as recommended by the 
county eiimmiasioners as the ones 
to be built with tho bond money.

Cypress Paving Blocks
Paving blocks made from Florida 

cypress sawdust and hydroline, an as
phaltic composition, under heavy 
pressure ot from fifty to a hundred

I NEW HOME
|  The Seminole Co-Operative
|  Mercantile Co. will be loca-
§f ted in their new home, the
1  Herndon building, corner
J  Second and Park Avenue

1 T h u r s d a y ,  J u l y  1 5
j  We are going to have one of the 
i  finest and most up-to-date Grocery 
1  stores in Florida and we wish to !■■ZZZ *

1  say to our customers that you will j 
|  get the best of QUALITY and BEST i | 
1  SERVICE that we can possibly give. : 
|  We have appreciated your business j 
1  in the past and will appreciate ] 
j j  your business in the future.

| THANK YOU

I  SEMINOLE CO-OPERATIVfc I 
| MERCANTILE COMPANY |
illlllllinillllllillliliilllllliillllllllilllllllglllllllllilllllllllllillilllHllillllllllillllll̂

FREDF.RJC I!. RAND. r>u<H«i 
II* F. VmiTNUH, Cas nits F. P. FORSTER. V «  Pimid*«! 

A. L. BETTS. Amt Caí hi h

ANTICIPATION
The young man looks forward with pleasant 
anticipation to the time when he has a good 
size bank account. Now is the right time to 
start saving in earnest and start an account 
with us.

rrb,
1% Paid On Savings Accounts, Compounded Quarterly

Th e  Fi r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
O F  S A N F O R D . ' F L O R I D A

^



IN AND ABOUT THE CITY :
Llltle Happenings—Mention ! ! 

of Malter« in B rie f- 
Personal Items of 

• I n t e r e s t

1 ’ Summary of the Floating Small {
¡ ! Talks Succinctly Arranged Tor ■ >

Hurtled Herald Readers

Salads, cakes and other h6mo-mtdo 
goodies at the Congregatlohai cook* 
ed-food sale tomorrow at Irwin and
Giles.

Toothsome delicacies at tho cook
ed-food *alo at Ii*wln and Giles.

Woodland Park will open next 
Tuesday-— 92-ltc.

Great Reduction in prices of La
dies Hats. See Mrs Grace E. Wil
liam*., 106 East First St.— 92-2tc.

i l f * r  tho sweat voices .of the 
children Tuesday night at tho Im
perial.

5 or 6 doses C66 will break 
#ny case o f  Fovcr or Chills. Price 
25 cents. 7 1 -6 2 1 C

\Goorgo Venablo the well- known 
contractor was called to Georgia 
on Saturday by tho serious illness 
o( his sister.

Phono tho Rivers Brothers Gro-  ̂
eery on Sanford avenue,_The now

•- ■Ttwrthat-wHHnsal yuu HlpU.
■ K

Have you tried the Golden Sun
beam sanitary wrapped cake at Me- 
Cullers grocery. Positively cheap, 
er and better than you can make 
yourself this hot weather.

When at Daytona Beach make 
your home at the Nautilus Casino. 
Largest indoor swimming pool on 
the coast. 89— 19tc.

0. P. Swope and family left Wed
nesday for ’ Wichita Kansas where 
they expect to spend the sunumr.

Brink Elder Springs Water, the 
purest and best water to be had. 
Delivered to your door In live gallon 
bottles. Phone 1017-3. 85-lf

Millinery— I.adies lints triminod 
and untrlmmed at Greatly Reduced 
prices. M rs. Grace Earl Williams. 
10G East First St '.»2-2ic

The Daytona Beach Hotel, under 
the new ownership and management 
offers apodal summer rates. Hotel 
refurnished and redecorated through
out. Sea-foods a specialty. W. F. 
4c E. R. Ayres, Daytona Beach, Fin.

RO-t f
W. M. Haynes, business manager 

of the Sanford Herald expects to 
take in the meeting of the South 
Florida Press Association at Plant 
City today and tomorrow.

Travel over concrete Bridge to 
Daytona Reach. Safety First. Re 
duced rates for summer months 
S9— 19tc.

Go to the new »tore on Sanford 
avenue, the Rivers Grocery \\ ■ ■ have 
the goods and the prices. We want 
your trade.

There, will be no reserved seats 
for the operetta. Ohe price prevails 
all over the house

Eldet Spring Water cool and pure 
Is furnished free at the store of Ir
win- Sc Giles. Get a drink when you 
are in the store. 90 — Fri-tf.

States Attorney Jos. Jones was in 
the city on Wednesday from Orlando 
mingling with his friends and attend
ing to legal business

Rivers Brothers Grocery on San
ford avenue is the place to reduce 
the high cost of living.

'August Youngall is in the city 
shaking hands with his many friends. 
Mr. Youngall is a cigar manufact
urer and was formerly a resident of 
this city being enguged in business 
with J. J. Mouscr.

We nbte by the Swainsboro, Ga. 
Blade that John R. Powell, Jr., la a 
candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Emmanuel County and 
his chances are good for election 
Ho is a bright young man of great 
intellectual attainments, u college 
graduate, and has been deputy 
Clerk for several years. He Is the 
son of J. R. Powell of this city who 
is engaged in life insurance busineas 
hero.

During your vacation get your 
uutos painted at Jim’s Place. 518 
W. First Street. — 92-ltp.

Lost-Pocket Book containing some 
one dollar bills also a few papers. 
Finder please return to Herald 
Office and receive reward.— 92-2tp.

Got our prices before you lea ve your 
order elsewhere. We save you mon-. 
ey on everything In the meat and 
grocery line.

North American Indians and their

i Band Concert at Monroe
There will he n band concert and 

church entertainment at Monroe on 
Friday night (tonight) nt H o ’ clock. 
The round trip in the jitney buss 
will be 30 cents. Don’ t fail to come 
and have a good time.

Good music by the Baptist Tem 
ple boys band. Everybody wcl

McCuller Treats the Force
L. P McCuller realizes that print

ers are human and that they eat 
sometimes and in view of this fact 
sent them a sample of tho new Golden 
Sunbeam cake that is creating so 
much favorable comment among the

missions will he tho topic of tho housewives of Sanford. The cake is
address^ Fnday_night iu Holy’ Cross.
Parish "House. Il _wUl_U mustraUnUj^kageJ antUt la cheaper and-WMer 

- ----------------------- ■ " 1 “ '"'HKaTi't fié home made article.l i e l d T o J I n d i a n  scenes
projected on tho large sceeen. Well 
known hymns will be sung. All in
terested arc invited.

You picnic pocplo should got your 
cake from McCullcrs grocery. We 
havo the finest thing in the cake 
line that has ever been introduced 
in this city. Ask the man.
Mrs. W. H. Steinmyer of Lakeland

put up in sanitary .paper-^wrapped.

Rogers Good Record 
Elmer E. Rogers tho wide awake 

representative of the Metropolitan 
Life .Insurance Co., is making n ro- 
murkahlc rocord ih his field hero 
Among fourteen hundred agents in 
this territory he stand» eighth in 
this months busines and is receiving 
the congratulations of his employers

who has been visiting her son Rev. ] an(] fifi» many friends, Mr Rogers 
Steinmyer of this city left yesterday took up life insurance business

PEOPLE AND EVENTS
It'iijs lirritw I'rfcr.

This competition had the endorse
ment of the general federation of 
lenomics department The following 
announcement explains the condi
tions of the competition, which was 
most successful in every particular.:

A competition for women’s clubs
Pictorial Review offers $500 in 

prizes for the best definition of ’ ’ 
"H o m o "  *

By request of the chairman of the 
home economics department of Die 
general federation of wpmen’s clubs, 
Pictorial Review hereby announces 
a competition opened to nl) federated 
clubs, for the best delinilion of the 
w ord- HOME.

What Does Home Mean to You? 
'  What is home? Whnt is the pur 
pose of home? Why does home 
exist?

The American coming back from 
Europe is thrilled at the first sight 
of the statue of liberty. America is 
home to him. To the Now- York so
ciety woman, home means Fifth 
Avenue nnd Broadway-life, electric 
lights fashions and society. A multi
millionaire goes hack to the little 
country town where he was born. 
The tumble-down hack reaches tho 

a w P  k tT t r fT T ’l S T t ’i r

count of the wedding: young couple ha* the beet wishes and . S i e

Saturday morning at 11 o'clock. J congratulatidn* of their many rela-
at tho home of Congressmans. M. lives and friends.
Sparkman, Nebraska nnd Michigan Mr. and Mrs. DeVane left on tho 
avenues, his youngest daughter, Miss noon train Saturday for u short trip ■ ñ
F.ugenia Sparkman was united in 
marriage to Mr. Clayhourne DeVane, 
the ceremony being very quietly 
performed by Dr. W. E. Thompson, 
in the presence of Immediate mem
bers of the two families only. The* 
wedding was very quiet on account 
of the recent bereavement in the 
Sparkmun family.

The bride is one of Tampa’s most 
attractive and popular daughters, 
being n member of one of the most 
prominent nnd well known families 
in the state. She is an accomplished 
and charming young woman and her 
friends will he glad that her marriage 
doe« not tako her from the cky.

Mr. DeVane U a young attorney, 
who gives promise of making an en
viable name for himself In tils chosen 
profession. He la a younger son of 
one of South Florida's best known 
fnmiliea and since coming to Tampa 
has mado a number of friends. The
................  i i ■ i

their destination not’ being, made 
known They will make their homo 
in Seminolo Heights upon their re
turn, having already purchased a 
pretty hungntow in that suburb.

4

.U ri. Monroe Honnared.
Mrs A. Lcioht Moinroe has re

ceived the notablo honor of being 
being appointed a member of the 
home economics committee of tho 
general federation of woman's clubs. 
Since the general federation em
braces all federated clubs in the 
United States, the honpr conferred 
upon Mrs. Monroe ia exception
ally high one, the members of the 
general federation committee being 
chosen club women throughout tho 
United States.

Miami has the distinction 6f hav
ing three club women on committee 
in the genera) federation, Mrs. Mon- 

(Contfnued on Page 6)

for Oviedo to spend a few days with 
her daughter ere returning home.

"The Raymond”  by tho sea (near 
Clarendon). Furnished rooms with 
privilege of dining room and kitchen. 
Everything furnished, linen, silver, 
etc. Running water in every room. 
.'̂ 11 room» connecting. Telephone 
service and cottage to rent. Mrs. 
F G Stuart 8S-Bip

A (' Green I he popular represent-

the first time nbnut six months ago 
and for a new man on the job is 
mnking good very rapidly.

Notice for Bids
Sealed proposals will be received 

by the city of Sanford Florida at 
the City Clerk’s Office up till 8 P. M 
July 19. 1915 lor grading anil laying 
aprox 3,000 sq yds of brick pav
ing on Magnolia Ave between 7th 
Si and 10th St Plans and Sjiecifica-

ative of the Ametam Paper Co of tuina on file wuh < ity ( lerk ( urh
Jacksonville was in the city yester
day calling on tin* printing traile He 
reports that Jacksonville will* enter
tain the press association in October 
and there will fie something doing 
all t he time

Golden Cake. Angel Food, Devil's 
Food all done up in »unitary paper 
wrappers and the very tiling you 
want liti» leu weather It does not 
pay you to make your own m ki-  
w hen you can get i In» superior kind

set nnd brirk on the ground The 
fitV Council reserves the right to 
reject any or all hid».

M. W Inveli, City Clk 
F T Williams City Eng

!»2-:ttc

and quiet and peace. This means 
home to him. To the little child, 
homo means mother. You see that 
home means a whole lot moro than 
just tho place you live in. This con
test was open to all federanted 
clubs. Mrs. Frank Jennings of Jack
sonville won the fifth prize and her 
clul) fins been sent a check for $25. 
Her answers will all he printed in 
the August Pictorial Review.

Mrs Jennings is most delightfully 
known in this city.

Packages delivered on the Jitney 
Bus Line for 5c per 25 Ifi» Car» 
run from Chappell'» on K.i»t Nut*. t"| 
Monroe on West Side for  further 
information phone .til Sanford 
Transfer Co. hò-tf

Now is tho time to get your Hat 
at a very low price. See Mrs. Grace 
E. Williams. 10« First St 92-210 

Tickets for Over the Rainbow can 
be bought for 35 cent» of any of the 
children.

for ten relit* the cake Ask MrGuilci- 
M p l.ipe the enterprising dis

im i  agl nt I l f  I lie I C  Sunlit Type... .  i I Mint diewriii r I o I » »um,- nibbi r >hui fi .. 
Absorbers" for the machine that 
make tin machine absolutely mu» 
less. The »hock ¡diserberà fit any 
machine and can he put on in a few 
minute-. I.tpe also ha» rubber keys 
that he plum,» on machines making 
the manipulation much easier on the 
operator

I Mi l i|»e P >l»"(um- P a s t  I-

Sanford House trrhnls
Gov M ii Thatcher Louisville. 

Kv J H Coleman. \ r I lx u r Greene. 
Jin gsnnviMe I K Rigg» AshevtMe. 
N C , B G Taylor. Orlando. Fla . 
T K Fletcher Cordele, t,a . T K
Cline, Jacksonville. 
Savannah, tin . S II

.1 C Glieli. 
Kelley. Jack

CAapronc* Daughter».
Sister Esther Cnrlottn, of St. Au

gustine, the well known and beloved 
statu president of the U. D. C., Will 
chaperone a party to the Pacific 
coast in the early full, the party 
leaving Jacksonville on October 5th 
and returning on November fith 
The trip w ill be made through N'cw 
Orleans. Houston, El Paso and Eos 
Angele». with many interesting side 
trips i’ ll route A week will be spent 
in »in Francisco and the return will 
take the jmrty through Salt Lake 
City. Colorado Springs. Denver. Chi
cago Birmingham and Montgomery 
Tin» party will have a special train 
wit It m> charges made between Jurk- 
sonville and San Francisco nr return. 
Sist.i Carlntla will take young girls 
nnd> ’  her personal eliitpernnnge
Sui! tde reference» will fi,- required 
fri'i people unknown to Swter < ar
ietta. w Inch will insure u congenial 
and happy party

There will dnubtlc»» lie a large

sl& fiÿ 'C ïeàin  
12  cans Tall Cream t

1 2  Fancy Lemons 
Pint Jars Apopka Honey 
10  pounds Snow Drift Lard 
Premier Salad Dressing 
Hire's Root Beer Extract 
Lime Juice
1 quart Jars Hyman Pickles

i

!

L. P. McCULLER

M Preston, Richmond Va , I number iif Daughter» going In tin
U It Garber 
Ranchan! New Orleans. Lit 
U Key. Atlanta. Go . J. 
W bitte.

Jacksonville. D A party unti while in San Francisco
P au l they will tie .»lloWli especial courtes-

11 U j h

Hugh Tillls Recovering 
Hugh 'Til I is is home from the fio» 

(iiliil m Tampa w here tie w.-- eon 
tilled for t fie post » u l  »uff ring 
frulli im ine» n-i en ■ d m tin .intorno

lie» Tile Upen IDE exercise* of the 
general convention will he held on 
t tie evening of October 19th. the 
»■'»»pins of I lie convention will lie 
inntinuing through Ortnher 23rd
I I» C member» will bi

lled i o ai lend t lie»e - 
.da Star

ordlall \

W l

Phone 277
= X = X = X = X = X S X = X = X = X = >

I G o  t o  D . 0 .  B r o w n ’ s
412 Sanford Ave., Phone 122, for First-Class 
Meats, Reasonable Prices, Prompt Delivery

In rid your houle 1-f in»et i », fur filli-,|. I nb nt II Ugfi and Manli \\ ulker 
Roue lie» crawl through it and »cat wen- returning from t'learwati-r in 
tçr it over the dishes and (-»tallies. | the Garner car and in round.ng a
and the least speck will kill a person. I corner of the road near Tuinpn drop- 
Tuke no chances! One application of ¡vd a wheel spilling the car and the

Jitney Bus for Woodland Park 
Leaves Tenth St and Park \ v •• 
every hour from 1 p in. to 5 p m 
Thursdays und Sundays. Round ■ to extermitmt 
trip 30c; under ten 20c ^unitary i day» later Dun 
swimming pool, amusements, music, day. before they
Leased privately also. Particulars at 
Riggins' Garage. 86-tf

'Ashe's Roachpep|«-r‘ »¡Il clean nny two boy* Mugli wa* pinned hennat I 
filiuse n| Ronches. Ani», Silver Bug», i fi,. ,-,ir mie of tilt- *eat» re ting mi 
Mot!,». Red Ruga npd Ilo-» |n, fi.md l’ he gasoline '¡night lire*
(Viniiiins no poison l’oultry and fiurnipg Iti» uriti fiadly, tifi gius.», 
othi-r animai» will noi be iiijured b\ fr*• rn i In- wind»hield cui bini tu thè 
catini: in • t- fiillc-l (|D V-b- » i -, tfi. ni 'rum ilo fiutii-r
Itnnchpcppei D wili be inni fi i u-tcr ,. , .diiio-i rumed " i- ni In» eye» fii.t

froin tilt» Ile wa» all righi al- ¡ 
High In- wa» forceil I i gii tu thè 

«liseuse lm,|,it¡i| Stanley w«» tlirown idear

Unite unii (,'rooin Urrr 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayhourne DeVane 

are in the city the guests of Mr De- 
Vane's sister. Mrs. Hayes nt ln*r 
home on Magnolia Avenue Mr 

id Mr» DeVane were married in 
T.tnpa lii»i Saturday morning and 
( ; on tin ir wedding trip T h e  
■ T n iipa  T im es  bn« the following n r

Sirlnin Steak
Porter House
Round Steak
Chuck
Roast
Itili  Slew
HrUkc l
Florida !**• rk
\ \  es lr r  o l ’or fi
l.i« er
liens

Watermelon»

20r
20c
I fie 

12 l-2c 
12 I -2c 

10c
12 I -2c

15c
25r
I.V
20c

Spare Ribs 
I'lg Tails 
Mutton Chopa 
Mutton l.ega 
Mutton Slew 
Veal Cutlets 
Veal Chops
V ral Slew
V cal Konst
\ ml Por fiel». Ui 
Fryers

15 and 20c each

Honest Weight, Prompt Delivery Fresh Meats Is My Motto

I D. 0. BROWN, Prop. Phone 122

e them now than n few astile 
on t delay' G'-> a box :o tfi,,ugl

scatter
germs through your homes. Sold by | of tho ear nnd suffered several tnt-
r.ll di uggists. Mil Htc nor bruises. 11 was a miracle that 

Hugh was not instantly killed and 
his many friends here are glad to 
see him aide to he around again

!  The Bonita Cafe |A  O

Located in the new Wood
ruff Building is now open 
for business. The very best
ot service and the
* t**-=-

culinary art that 
can buy.

best in 
money

V¡sited Orlando
Orlando was visited yesterday by 

several of the representative citizens 
of Sanford and surrounding country, 
including the board of county com 
tnisslnners and other officials of Sem
inole They were here for the pur- 
pose of going over the newly paved 

^  highways of Orange and getting or- 
quainted with our system of building 

^ ' b e t t e r  road%. After being shown 
over the "system”  by Mr, M. O. 
Overstreet, chairman of tho Orange 
county board, the party left hero to 
inspect the recently constructed oil 
roads near Eustis.

The party was composed of C. W. 
Entzminger. Thoi. McLain, II. II. 
Paltlshall,. C. D. Brumley, J. B. 
Jones, H. Lyman, Chaa. A. Dallas. 
W. M. Haynes, Harry Ward. W. R. 
Henley, C. R. Walker, C. L. Walker, 
nnd F. T. William».-*-Orlando Sen
tinel

o n ita  C a f e
s*/

Nicolopulos Bros., Props.
Is t j l i "  ■

J k t

Made a C la is l f i c a t fo n .
Some years ugo u bridge uug built

notice was j>ut up No Animals Al
lowed to Cross." But rats were seen 
crossing on It, and ns they could not

rcaU: “ No Large Animals Allowed to 
Cross"

Forrest Lake, Pres. D, L. Thrasher, Vice-Prcs. A. R. Key, Cashier

C O N D E N SE D  KEPOKT OF T H E  C O N D IT IO N  OF T H E

SEM IN OLE C O U N TY  B A N K
As R en dera i to the Com ptroller nt the C lose 

o f Business June 2.'trd, 1915

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . $210,460.14
Overdrafts . . .
Stocks and Bond! . .
Furniture and Fixtures.
Real Estate . . .
Cash and Due from Banks 55 ,418 .75  
Revenue Stamp Account 213 .00

$287 ,674 .50

1,258.70
16,500.95
2 ,572 .96
1,250.00

LIABILITIES

Capital . . . .  $ 50 ,000 .00  
Surplus & Undivided Profits 6 ,764.67  
Bond Account . . .
DEPOSITS . . .

5 ,000 .00
225 ,909 .83

$287 ,6 7 4 .5 0

I hereby certify that the above is a true, and correct statement of
the condition of the Seminole County Hank at the close of business 
June 23rd, 1915.

.

- -

[ i .



PACE 8IX
■H H SH IM nB flH K B
_____________________

The Exploits 
of Elaine
A Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama

By ARTHUR B. REEVE
T h e  W e l l - K n o w n  ‘ N o v e l i s t  an d  th e  
Creator o f  the " Craig K e n n e d y "  Stories

Pretested in OJlaboration with the Pathe Players
and the Eclectic Rim Company

Ooyrrlfbt, 1511. by the fliar Company. All Xorrlffn Rl<bts U**crT»J.

- a *  ̂ _r  ̂T - - - - - -

■ha had Seen married.
Meanwhile, before a little country 

church In' tho town, a closed automo
bile had drawn up.

As tho door Opened a figure, humped 
up nnd muskod, n lighted.

It xvireclhe CtutrhtnK Hand.
Tho car hntl renrccly pulled away 

when ho gave n long rap. followed by 
two short taps, at tho door of tho 
vestry, a Secret code, evidently.

In aide the vestry room a man well 
dressed, but with a very sinister fneo, 
heard the knock nnd a second Inter 
opened the door.

"What—not ready yet?" growled tho 
Clutching Hand. “Quick—now—get'on 
Ihoso clothes. I heard tho train whit
tle an I came In tho car. In which

SEE THE PICTURES AT THE STAR EVERY WEDNESDAY. ADMISSION 5 & 1 Of closet Joes tho tplnlster keep them?"
• Tho crook, without a word, went to

a closet nnd took out n suit of clothes 
Milton had opened Bennett's door, she of ministerial cut. Then he hastily 
could -not resist another glance. In- put them on, adding some sldo-whlsk-

ers, which he bad brought w ith him.'
At about tho same time Hlatno, ac

companied by “Weepy Mary" her
"son.”  had arrived at the little tumble- 
down station and lind taken the only 
vehicle In sight, a very ancient car
riage.

It ambled along until, at last. It 
pulled up before the vestry room door 
of tho church. Just as tho bogus min
ister was finishing his transformation 
from a frank crook. Clutching Hand 
was giving him4tUt-final Instructions.

SYNOPSIS.

Th« New York police «re mystified by 
a series of murders nnd other crimes. The 
principal clue to the criminal la the warn* 
Ins letter which Is sent- the victims, 
signed with a "clutching hand." The lat
est victim of thn mysterious assassin M 
Taylor Dodge, the Insurance president. 
His daughter, Elaine, employs Craig 
Kennedy, ths famous scientific detective, 
to try to unravel the mystery. Whnt 
Kennedy accomplishes Is told by hla 
friend Jameson, a newspaper man. En
raged at the determined, effort which 
Elaine and Craig Kennedy are making to
Kit an end to fils crimes, thi Clutching 

and. am this strange criminal la known, 
resorts to all sorts of th most dlabdncal 
schemes to put ther out of the wny. 
Each chapter of th. sto. „ tell* of n m-w 
plot against their live and of the way 
ike great deUctlre tu ts att htw skill to 
save this pretty girl and himself from

SEVENTH EPISODE

Tha Double Trap.
Mindful of the aage advice that & 

time of peace la beat employed In pre
paring for war, 1 was busily engaged 
In cleaning my automatic gun ono 
morning as Kennedy and I were seat
ed In our living room.

Our door buxzcr sounded, and Ken
nedy, always alert. Jumped up, push
ing aside a great pllo of papers which 
had accumulated In tho Dodge case.

Two steps took him to the hall, 
whero the day before he bad Installed 
& peculiar box about four by six Inches, 
connected In some way with a lens- 
Uko box of almllar size shove our bell 
and speaking tubo In tho hallway be
low It. He opened It. disclosing an ob
long plato of ground glass.

“I thought the Bdimograph nr-

I pered, mystified.
For a moment he stood thinking, ap

parently reconsidering what he had 
Just done. Then his second thought 
seemed to approve It.

"This Is a trap of tho Clutching 
Hand, Walter,’* ho whispered, adding 
tensely, "and we’re going to walk right 
Into It."

"But, Craig,” 1 demurred, 'That’s 
foolhardy. Has® her trailed—any
thing—but—"

Ho shook his head, and with a more 
motion of hla hand brushed aside my 
objections as ho went to a cabinet 
aCtOfis the. room. ------- ----------------------

From ono shelf he took out i^pmnll 
WPfttI .TwT atuT'Trom nnothor a test 
tube, placing the teat tubo In hla 
waistcoat pocket and tho small box In 
hla coat pocket with excessive care.

Then ho turned and motioned to mo 
to follow him out Into the other room.
I did bo, stuffing my "gatt" Into my 
pocket

"Let mo Introduce my friend, Mr. 
Jameson," said Craig, presenting mo 
to tho pretty crook.

Tho Introduction quickly over, wa 
three went out to got Craig’s car, 
which ho kept at a nearby garage.

• • • • • • •
That forenoon Ferry Bennett was 

reading up a case, in tho outer of- 
ilco Milton Schofield, his ofllco boy, 
waa Industriously chewing gum and 
admiring his feet, cocked up on the 
desk before him.

Tho door to tho waiting room 
opened and sn attractive woman of 
perhnpa thirty, dressed In extreme

sflncttvely, Klalno seemed to ucent 
trouble.__________

Bennett was still studying tho black- 
bordered card whon she greeted him.

"Who Is that woman?" sh6 asked, 
still wondering about the IdunlHy of 
tho nlobe outside.

At first he said nothing But finally, 
seeing that she had' noticed tt. he 
handed Elaine the card, reluctantly.

Klalno read It with a gasp. Tho look 
of surprise that crossed her fqco was 
terrible.
— Beforo xhc CflUUl fliiy anything, how-

rangoment was not quite enoygh after \ mourning, entered w Ith a boy
that spring gun affair," he remarked.

■ “ so 1 have put In a sort of teleview 
of my own Invention—so that I can Be 
down Into tho vestlbulo downstairs 
Well—Just look who's here!”

"Some new-fangled periscope nr 
rangemoot, I suppose?" I queried, "nov 
lng slowly over toward It.

However, ono look waa enough to 
Interest me. I can »lores* It only 
In slang. There, framed In the lltllo 
thing, waa a vision of as swell a 
“ chicken" as I have ever seen 

I whistled under my breath 
“ Um!" I*exclaimed shamelessly. “ A 

peach' Who's your friend?"
1 had never said a Inter word than 

In my description of her. though I did 
imt know It at the time She was in
deed known ns "(lertle tho Peach" In 
the select circle where she belonged 

Kennedy had opened tho tower 
door and our fair visitor was coming 
upstairs.

"Oo In there. Walter," he said, sell
ing mo quickly and pushing me Into 
my room ‘T want you to wait there 
ami watch her carefully."

Kennedy opened the door, disclos
ing a very excited young woman 

"Oh. Professor Kennedy." she cried, 
all In one breath with much emotion 
"I'm so glad I found you In I can t 
tell you. Oh—my Jewels! They have 
been stolen—and my husband must 
not know of It Help me to recover 
them—please!"

"JuBt n moment, my dear young : 
lady." Interrupted Craig, finding at 1 
last a chance to get a word In edge- i t Milton 
ways. “Du you ace that table— ami all 
those papers’  Really! I can't lake your

Milton cast a glanco of scorn at the 
“ little dude.” He was In reality about 
fourteen years old. but wo* dressed to 
look much younger.

"Did you wish to see Mr. IlennottT" t 
asked the precocious Milton, politely, 
on ono hand, while on the other he | 
made a wry grtmaco.

"Ves—here I* my card," replied tho 
woman.

It was deeply bordered In black. 
Even Milton was startled at reading 
It “ Mrs. Taylor Dodgfl."

He looked al tho woman In open- 
mouthed astonishment Even he knew 
that Elaine's mother had been dead 
for years

The woman however, true to her 
name In the artistic coterie In which 
she was leader, had sunk Into a chair 
and was subbing convulsively, as only 
"Weepy Mary" could.

It was so effective that even Milton 
waa visibly moved. He took the card 
In, excitedly, to Bennett.

“ There's n woman outside—says sho 
Is Mrs Taylor Dodge!" ho cried

If Milton had had an X-ray eye ho 
could have seen her take a cigarette 
from her handbag and light It non 
chalant!) the moment he was gone

As for Bennett, Milton, who was 
watching him closely, thought he was 
about to dlschaige him on the spot 
for bothering him. Ho took the card, 
nnd hla face expressed the most ex
treme surprise, then anger. Ho 
thought n moment.

"Tell thnt woman to state her busi
ness In writing,” he thundered curtly

sheet of paper on which "Weepy 
Mary“ had written and* handed It to 
Bennett.

Bennett read It with dncontrolled 
astonishment.

"What la It?”  demanded Elaine.
Ho handed It to her, and aho read: 

As the lawful wife and widow 
of Taylor Dodge I demand my 
son’s rights and my own,

MRS. TAYLOR DODGE. 
Elaine gasped at It.
"She— my father's wife!" she ex- 

claimed. "What effrontery! What 
does sho mean?”

Bennett hesitated.
"Tell me," Elaine cried "Is there— 

can there be anything In It? No— no— 
there Isn't."

Bennett spoke In a low tone. “ I 
have heard a whisper of somo scan
dal or other connected with your fath
er—but—“ Ho paused.

Elalno was first shocked, then Indig
nant.

"Why—such a thing Is absurd. Show 
the woman In’ "

"No—please—Miss Dodge. Let mo 
deal with her."

By this time Elalno was furious. 
"Yea—I will see her “
She pressed the button on Dennett's 

desk, nnd Milton responded.
"Milton, show the— the woman In." 

sho ordered, "and that hoy, too "
As Milton turned to crook his finger 

nt "Weepy Mary.”  Hhe nodded surrep
titiously nnd dug her lingers sharply 
Into "son's" ribs.

"Yell—you little fool—yell," she 
whispered

Obedient to his "mother's" com 
mands, and much to Milton’s disgust, 

j the boy started to cry In close Imita
tion of his elder

Elaine was still holding Ike paper In 
her hands when they entered

"What does all this mean*" film de
manded.

"Weepy Mary." between sobs, man
aged to blurt out, "You are Miss 
Elaine Dodge. aren't you’  Well. It

in b mm miw iiiihi innrwinniB. *
E la ln n  and the o th ers alhfttfd  a n ^  ^  ------------

achffd tho church, while tho an- J J
clent vehicle rattled away.

“They’re coming!" whispered tho 
crook, peering cautiously out of tho 
window.

Clutching Hand moved silently and 
tmakcllke Into tho closet and shut the 
door.

"How do you do. Doctor Carton?" 
greeted "Weepy Mary." I guess you 

] don’t remember nie.”
Tho clerical gentleman looked at 

her fixedly a moment- 
"Remember you?" ho repeated. *"Of 

course, my dear. I remember every
one I marry.”

"And you remember to whom you 
| married me?"

"Perfectly. To an older man—a Tay
lor Dodge.”

Elalno was overcome.
"Won't you step In?”  ho said 

suavely. “ Your friend hero doesn't 
• seem won.'* •

They all entered.
“ And you—you *ay— you married 

this—this woman to Taylor IYidge?" 
queried Elaine, tensely 

Tho bogus minister seemed to ho 
very fatherly "Yes," hi asserted, “ I 
certainly did so,"

“ Have you tho record?" asked 
Elaine, fighting to tho last.

"Why, yes I can show you tho 
record."

Ho moved over to tho closet. “Come 
over here," he asked.

He op«*ned Ihr door. Elalno screamed 
and drew back There stood her arch 
enemy, tho Clutching Hand himself 

As ho stepped forth, she turned wild
ly, to run—anywhere But strong 
arms seized her ami forced her Into 
a chair

8h >• looked a I I he woman nml the 
minister II was a plot*

"A moment Clinching Hand looked 
Klalno over. "Pul the others out." ho 
ordered the other crook 

"Now. my pretty dear.” began the 
Clutching Hand as the lock turned In 
the vestry door, "we shall be Joined
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As the hoy turned to go hack to 
tho waiting room, Weepy Mary, hear 

vase I am loo busy, as It Is, cvrwt,.1n|t hl||| ,.omlnK hllH„,y  »(roved tho
to take the coses of many of my owu

.cllento.”
"But please. Professor Kennedy— 

please!" she begged. “ Help me. It 
means—ob. 1 can’t tell you how much 
it means to mo!”

- Hho had come close to him nml had 
laid her warm little soft hand on his. 
In ardent entreaty.

From my hiding place In my room,
I could not help seelrg that she was 
uslng-.evcry charm of her sex and per
sonality to luro him on. as she clung 
confidingly to him.

Gertie had thrown her arms about 
Kennedy, as if in wildest duvotlon. I 
wondered what Elaine would hove 
thought If she had a picture of that!

“Oh," sho begged him, 'please— 
pleaso help mo!”

8UU Kennedy seemed utterly unaf
fected by her passionate embrace. 
Carefully he loosened her fingers from 
about his neck and removed tho 
plump, enticing, arms.

Gertie sank Into a chair, weeping, 
while Kennedy stood before her a mo
ment In deep abstraction.

Finally ho seemed to make op hla 
mind to something. His manner 
toward her changed. lie took a step 
to her aide.

"I w|!l help you," he said, laying bis 
band on her shoulder, “If it Is pos
sible I will recover jrour Jewels. Where 

. do you live?”  .
“At Haxlehurst,” she replied, grate

fully. “Oh; Mr. Kennedy, how can I 
ever thank you?”

She seemed overcome with gratl* 
tude. and took hla liand, pressed It, 
oven kissed IL

“Just a minute." ho added, carefully 
extricating his. band. “1*11 be ready In 
Just a minute.”

Kennedy entered the room where 1 
waa listening.

"What'A it.ell about. CralgT" I whla-

comliiK
cigarette Into her "so n 's " hand

"Mr. Bennett says for you to write 
out what It Is >oti want to see him 
about." reported Milton. Indicating the 
table before which sho waa sitting.

Mary had automatically taken up 
sobbing with the release of tho cign- 
relte. She looked nt the table on 
which were letter paper, pens and Ink. 

"I may write here?" she naked 
"Surely, ma'am," replied Milton, 

still very much overwhelmed by her 
sorrow.

"Weepy Mary" Bat there, writing 
nnd sobbing.

In the midst of his sympathy, how
ever. Milton sniffed. There was an 
unmistakable odor of tobacco smoko 
about tho room. He looked sharply at 
tho "son," and discovered tho still 
smoking cigarette.

It was too much for Milton's out
raged'dignity. Bennett did not allow 
him that coveted privilege. This up
start could not usurp IL

He reached over and seised tho boy 
by tho arm, and swung him around 
till he faced a sign In the corner on 
tho wall.

“Bee?" he demanded. • (
Tho sign read, courteously:
“ No 8moklng In This Office— Plssae.

“ PERRY BENNETT."
“Leggo my arm.” snarled the "son," 

putting the offensive cigarette defi
antly Into his mouth.

There was every element of a gaudy 
mlxup, when the outer door of the of
fice suddenly swung open ami Elaine 
Doilgo entered.

Gallantry waa Milton's middle name, 
and ho sprang forward to hold tho 
door, and then opened Bennett's door, 
as he ushered la Elaine.

As alio passed "Weepy Mary," who 
was still writing st the table and cry
ing bitterly, Elaine hesitated and 
looked aL her curiously*. Even after

/
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There Stood Her Arch Enemy, the Clutching Hand.
means that* your father married me 
when 1 was only seventeen and this 
boy Is our son—your hnlf broiher."

“No—never,” crlod Elaine vehem
ently, unable to restrain her disgust.

"Weepy Mary" smiled cynically. 
"Come with me and I will show’ you 
the church records and tho minister 
who married us."

“ You wlllT*’ reposted Elalno doflant- 
ly. “Well, I'll just do as you ask. Mr. 
Bennett shall go with me."

"No, no, Miss Dodge—don’t go. 
Leave the matter to me," urged Ben

nett. '1 will tako care of her. Be
sides, I must bo In court In twenty 
minutes.*'

Elaine paused, but sho was thor
oughly aroused.

“Then I will go with her myself," 
sho cried defiantly. * r —

In spite of every objectlon/that Ben
nett made, "Weepy Mary/ her son 
and Elaine went out to call a taxicab 
to take them .to the railroad x tat Ion 
where they could catch a train to the 
’little town where the woman asserted

shortly by your friend, Craig Kennedy, 
and." he added with a. leer, "I think 
yows rather Insistent scorch for a 
certain person will cease."

Elaine drew hack In the chair, horri
fied at tho Impliod threat.

Clutching Hand laughed diabolically. 
■, While thesa astounding events wore 
transpiring In tho little church, Ken
nedy and I had been tearing across 
the country In hla big car, following 
the directions of our falc friend.

We stopped at last before a pros
perous, attractive-looking bouse and 
entered a very prettily furnished, but 
small parlor. Heavy 'portieres hung 
over (he doorway Into the ball, over 
another into a back, room and over 
tbo bay windows.

"Won’t you sit down a momentf* 
coaxed Gertie. “ I’m qulto blown to 
pieces after that ride. My, how you 
drive!"

As she pulled aside the hall por
tieres, three men with guns thrust 
IhslL hands out. 1 turned. Two otb-

Continucd on Page 7
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TO THE FLORIDA CITRUS GROWERS:
»We do not object to competitor» miking about Chase Si <'o., 

provided they state facts, if they state facts, ji will result to our
advantage. t

In speachcs made by representatives of the Florida Citrus Ex
change at annual meeting in Orlando June l lth ,  Chase & Co. were 
mentioned as a Marketing Agency: then disparaging remarks were 
made in reference to Marketing Agencies, which remarks we feel 
juatiflod in contradicting in so far as they relate to us and they 
seem to have been aimed at us.

1st. The statement was made that Marketing Agencies con
signed their shipments to commission houses in the North.

This statement in connection with Chase *  Co. is absolutely 
incorrect. C hase '& Co. make positive sale,s at definite prices and 
do business on n positive sale basis with the largest and best pur
chasing Jobbers in tho United States and Canada.

2hd. The statement was made that the Auctions supplied 
only 20,000,000 peoplo; that there were 80,000.000 people who were 
unsupplied last season; thâ t only tho 20,000.000 had ever seen 
Florida xltrus fruits, and that the 80,000,000 had never seen a Flo
rida Orange or Grapefruit.

Thla la incorrect, as is proven by the fuct that Chase Si Co. 
during season 1914-16 sold in private sale markets, to the 80,000,- 
OOD people, 69 per cent, of their citrus output, and sold at auction 
only 31 per cent. This probably considerably less than half tho per
centage sold at auction by the Exchange. MR. GROWER, think 
well over this.

3rd. The statement was made that Marketing Agencies nre 
in business for a profit.
------No-good-n»*n-worka-for-nothrrrgrdt is-true that Ctiatnr Si Ctr

. gy p e t  thelr taaauim.mttlulw jl nrnftt-Ch¡mT-& .Cul 
own expense packinghouse facilities which are at the disposal of the 
growers; field force; Railroad Claim Department, and Sales Depart
ment an organization which Is generally considered by well posted 
people throughout the country as one of the most complate and 
highly organized in this line of business.

If by able and efficient management, Chase Si Co. can give the 
Growers tho most economical, as well as unequaled service, secure 
for the Growers highest average net results on the tree, and at the 
samo time have their business show a fair profit, it Is unquestion
ably to tho Grower's advantage to ap|wiint Chase Si Co. their Mark
eting Agent.

4th. . The statement was made that Marketing Agertcies com
pote with the Exchange in the markets of the country.

This is true. Chssc A Co. do compete with the Exchange. Our 
competition, however is to secure a wider distribution and higher 
prices than the Exchange. WE MAKE GOOD

Slh. The statement was made that Marketing Agencies have 
nothing at stake, consequently nre not interested in working for 
highest prices.

Chase Sc Co's business during the past thirty years has shown 
a steady growth. Our business is built along conservative lines and 
is not secured by making extravagant or unreasonable promises to 
the Growers. Wu have no hold on the Growers The business comes 
to us voluntarily and because the Growers receive Highest average 
net prices through Chase Jfe Co

if Chase Si Co did not keep its packing and selling organiza
tion up to the highest state of perfection and efficiency and fulled 
to secure satisfactory results for the Growers, not only would its 
business drop away, but its assets, in th> w.,\ of packing bouses, 
equipment, etc., would decrease m value.

Who has the most at stake—Chase & Co , which lias large in
vestments in packinghouses and equipment throughout tin M!,tc or 
the management of the Florida Citrus Exchange who have nothing 
ut stake excepting their positions ’

filh. The statement was made that the Exchange markets five 
times as much fruit as any single Agency in Florida 

This is incorrect us applied to Chase & t o
7th. The statement was made that Marketing \gencirs so 

(idling business from the Growers haw no interest in the growing 
of the fruit.

This is incorrect as applied I" Chase St • o I he members of 
this Company have large citrus grove holdings in Florida and are 
vitally interested, a- Grower«, in the welfar« of the Florida t itrus 
Industry.

8th. Great stre*s was laid by the President of the Exchange 
on tile fact that production of Citrus Emit in Florida was increas
ing, and fears were expressed as to the future of the Industry.

Chase & Co go on record as optimists We believe in the 
future of the Florida Citrus Industry We make this statement not 
only as Marketing Agents Gut also as Growers

•Jlh. The Sales Manager of tin. Ev< ha* g. »luted iha> a* »"on 
as lie was aide this -ea-on lo adxis,- tb, 1 ole »* i* II*. I ' ‘ *'C*
<mnlrolled (he bulk of in, u range» r. ma ■ mg n Florida pr • •- 
doubled

Such a statement is an insult to the intelligence of the Florida 
Growers. This is proven by the fact that Mr. G. II. Powell, General 
Manager of the California Fruit Exchange, recently stated in inter- • 
views In the Northern Trade Paper» that since April 1st. prices on 
California Oranges this season have ruled higher than during the 
early part of the season, and higher than during a period of umit* 

Remember, California has been «hipping he.ivi since \prd 1-' 
and that it would be impossible for i lo* I lovd.i i ilru- Ki hang* **r 
any other Marketing \geiirv with onl*. > > omparai tv. 11 -n >
quantity of Florida »»range« rennetiing pr • ' > u'1 "I w
»old in a limited territory, to eslsblish wlue» for tin entire iooi.tr. 
not only on Florida» but also on f alilortu »»

When the Exchange makes claim- of tin« kind they «boipd ,i I 
leant bo consistent and also admit that they were responsible for 
tho lowrr price* which ruled earlier in tin1 senson

10th. ‘ The Exchange official* told of what they would be able 
to do when they control 60 per cent of the Florida Citrus Crop 

We nsk the Grower to appoint Chase Si * <• hi* Marketing 
Agent, not because we are going to 1U1 this or that when we control 
two or three time* our present percentage of tin* < rop. but * because 
ChaBe & Co have in the pusl realized for tin Grower* highest 
average net tree return* giving unequalled service at minimum cost.

lllh. One speaker warned hi* hearers to beware of the "stool 
plgeo j,"-the man who received through independent Marketing 
Agencies higher prices than those realized by the Exchange Grower*, 
and insinuated that the Grower w ho received higher prices through 
the Independent Marketing Agency sold his manhood. < t*

Such statements do not*appeal to the intelligent Grower I Imre 
are n few Growers in Florida who consider their Grove* a hobby and 
do not care particularly about result*. Most Grower*, however, de
sire to realize highest possible net tree result* for their fruit 
If through superiot facilities, greater experience, more capable 
and efficient management, nn Independent Growers Marketing 
Agency succeeds in realizing for tin* Grower* higher net tree result 
than the Exchange, it is unquestionably to the Grower's advantags 
to ihip his fruit through the Independent Marketing Agency.

Chase Si Co. have in*en engaged in the marketing of Horidn 
products alnce 1884; have this season hajyilcd the largest volume of 
ehipments In the history of their business, and now have signed up 
tor.the next season more fruit than at the same time a year ago.

Chase & Co. not only maintain packinghouses in diflerent 
parts of* the State, which cnnbles them to offer the Growers pack
ing as well as selling services, hut nlso net as Marketing Agents for 
Associations or individuals maintaining their own packinghouses.

We suggest to the Exchange officials the motto, MAKE 
GOOD N O W ."  Knocking dot»* not buy nnyon«» any thin#

Yours very truly.CHASE & COMPANY,
MAIN OFFICE: JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

-j-L ---------
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The Exploits of Elaine
A. Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama

By ARTHUR B. REEVE
TbeWeD-Known Novelist and the Creator o( ,lhe "Craig Kennedy" Stones

Presented in Collaboration With the Pe|h« Players and 
the Eclectic Film Company

C««rrt*W. I f l i  *r tS* Isu Caojaa* AH Pointa All fen Im rt«

era had stepped from tho back room 
and t w o  more from the bay window. 
We /were surrounded Seven guns 
were aimed as us with deadly preci
sion.

"Ocntlomen," ho said quietly. “ I 
suspected some such thing. "I hare 
hero a small box of fulminate of mer
cury. If I drop It, this building and 
the entire vicinity wtll be blown to 
atoms Go ahead—shoot!" ho added, 
nonchalantly.

The seven of them drew back rath
er hurriedly.

Kennedy was a dangerous prisoner.
Ho calmly sat down in an arm 

chair, leanlpg back as he carefully 
balanced the deadly little box of ful
minate oE mercury on bts‘ 1moc.--------

from JAcjoagu- K
For a moment they looked at each 

other, undecided. Then, one by one, 
they atepped away from Kennedy to
ward tho door.

The leader was the last to go. Ho 
had scarcely taken a step.

“ 8top!" ordered Kennedy.
Tho crook did bo. As Craig moved 

toward him, he waited, cold sweat 
breaking out on his face.

“Bay," ho whined, “ you let mo be!"
It was Ineffectual. Kennedy, smil

ing confidently, came closer, still hold
ing tho deadly llttlo box, balanced be
tween two fingers

He took tho crook's gun aud dropped 
It Into his pocket 1

"Sit down!" ordered Craig.
Outside, the other six parleyed In 

hoarse whispers. Ono raised a gun, 
but the woman and the others re
strained him and fled.

"Take mo to your master!'' de
manded Kennedy.

Tho crook remained silent.
"Where Is ho?" repeated Craig. 

"Tell me!"
Still the man remained silent. 

Craig looked the fellow over again. 
Then, still with that confiilent smile, 
he reached Into his Inside pocket and 
drew forth the tube I had seen him 
place there.

"No matter how much you nrruso 
me," added Craig casually "no one 
will ever take the word of a erook 
that a reputable scientist like me 
would do what I am about to do."

He had taken out his penknife and 
opened tt Then he beckoned to ine

"Hare his arm and hold hi* wrist. 
Walter." he »aid

Craig I lent down with the knife and 
the tube, then paused a moment and 
turned to tube so that we could son It.

On tin. label were the ominous 
words

G erm  C u ltu re  624BA 
Q nc l l lus  Leprae (L e p ro s y )

Calmly he took tho knife and pro 
ceeded to make an Incision In the 
man's arm The crook's findings un
derwent a terrific struggle

“ No— no—no—don't," he Implored 
"I will taki* you to the Clutching 
Hand even )f he kills m e '"

Kennedy step|»ed hack, replacing  
tile tube In Ills pocket

'Very well, go ahead' he agreed
We followed the crook, Craig still 

holding tho dendly box of fulminate of 
mercury carefully balanced so that 
If anyone shot him front a hiding [dace 
It would drop

N'o sooner had we gone than Gertie  
hurried to the nearest telephone to 
Inform the ('Inching Hand of our
e*cn|M*

Elatti.i* had sunk hack In to  the chair  
rung Clutching

of Craig.
He made a hasty motion to her tb 

make a da*h for the door. Bho nodded 
quietly.

With a glance at her guardian she 
suddenly made a ruBh.

He was at her In a moment, pounc
ing on her. catlike.

Kennedy had seized an Iron bar that 
lay beside tho window where some 
workmen had been repairing the atone 
pavement, and with a blow shattered 
the glass and the sash.

At the sound of the smashing glass 
tho crook turnod and with a mighty 
effort throw Elalno aside, drawing his 
revolver. As bo raised It, Elaine 
sprung at him and frantically a nixed 
hlq wrtiL , ,
— -v w rfj •mmviTfr.ui tn r  fher w o b g fn 
the butt of tho gun down with full 
force on Elaine's head. Only her hat 
and hair savod her, but she sank un
conscious.

Then ho turned at Craig and fired 
twlco,

Ono shot grazed Craig's bat, but tho 
other Btruck him In tho shoulder and 
Kennedy reeled.

With a desperate effort ho pulled 
himself toward her and leaped forward 
again, closing with tho fellow and 
wrenching tho gun from him before 
he could fire again 

Just then the man broke away and 
made a dash for the door leading back 
Into tho church Itself, with Kennedy 
after him.

Up ho went Into the choir loft and 
then Into the belfry Itself. There they 
came to sheer hand-to-hand struggle. 
Kennedy tripped on a loose board, and 
would have fallen backward* If ho had 
not been uble to recover hlmsetf Just 
in time. The crook, desporuto, leaped
for the ladder leading farther up into 
the r»ti*eplo

Kennedy followed
Elalno had recovered consciousness 

almost Immediately, and, hearing tho 
commotion, stirred and started to rlae 
anil look about.

From the church she could hear 
sounds of the struggle She paused 
Just long enough to »elm the crook s 
revolver lying »hi the floor

She hurried Into the church and up 
Into the belfry, thence up the ladder, 
whence the sounds came

The crook by this time had gained 
tin outside of the steeple through an 
opening Kennedy »as In cloao pur- 
* u it

tin the top of the steeple was a 
gnat glided cross considerably larger 
than a man As the crook clambered 
outside, he scaled the steeple, using 
a lightning rod and some projecting 
point» to pull himself up. desperately 

Kennedy followed unhesitatingly 
There they were, struggling In dead

ly combat, clinging to the glided cross 
The first I knew of It wan a horrified 

gasp from my own crook I looked up

length and stamped on Kennedy’« fin
gers, trying ©very way to dislodge him.
It was all Kennedy could do to keep 
his hold

1 cried out In agouy at the B i g h t ,  for 
ho had dislodged ono of Craig's hands, 
The other could not hold much longer. 
He was about to fall.

Just then I saw a face at the little 
window opening out front tho ladder 
to tho outside of tho steeple—a worn- ! 
art's face, tense with horror.

It was Elalno!
Quickly u hand followed, and In It 

was a revolver.
Just as tho crook was about to 

lodge Kennedy's other hand I saw 
Hash and (tuff of smoke, and a second 
later heard a report—and another-» 
and another.

Horrors!
Tho crook who had taken refugo 

seemed to stagger back, wildly, taking 
a couple of steps In tho Utlp air.

Kennedy regained his* hold.
With a sickening thud tho body of 

tho crook landed on the ground around 
tho corner of tho church from mo.

“Come—you!" I ground out, cover
ing my own crook with the pistol, "and 
if you attempt a getaway I'll kill you, 
tool" •

Ho followed, trembling, unnerved.
We bent over the man. It seemod 

that every bone In his body must be
broken. __lie groanud,-aod -before-4
could oven attempt anything for him. 

v m f i i i — :-------------—  — “
Aa Kennedy let himself slowly and 

painfully down the lightning, rod, 
Elaine aelzed him and, with all her 
strength, pulled him through the win
dow.

Ho was qulto weak now from loan of 
blood.

“ Are you—all rlghlT" she gasped, aa 
they reached the foot of the ladder 
in the belfry.

Craig looked down at bis torn and 
soiled clothes. Then, In spite of the 
smarting pain of his wounds, be 
smiled. "Y es-a ll  right!"

'Thank Heaven!" she murmured for- 
vohtly, trying to stanch the flow of 
blood.

"Thla llraq—It was you—saved m e!’’ 
ho cried, "Elaine!"

Involuntarily his arms sought here— 
and he held her a moment, looking 
deep Into her wonderful eyes.

Then their faces came slowly to
gether In their first kiss

(TO UE CONTTNOED.)

For the One-Armed Man.
Count Oeza Zlchy. who lost his right 

arm when a young man. has writton a 
book relating hi* experiences In try
ing to moke one arm do the work of 
two. hoping thereby to be helpful to 
other* who may find themselves In 
tho same predicament. Among other 
feats ho succeeded In training his joft 
hand to perform was that of playing 
tho piano almost as well as the aver
age person plays It with two hand*.

Without Question.
d -̂iJPBf«frjr<u,onal hint from the Western 
m a School journal: "If a boy or girl can

not read, write or spell well on leav
ing school. It matters not what else 
he or *he may know, the education la 
lamentably Incomplete "

Why Good Men Are Busy. 
"Marry a biis> man,” advises Helen 

Rowland. !t can’t be don« legally. All 
the busy men are married. That’s 
what makea them busy.

K E E P  C O O L !
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Fashion's favorite for 
Spring and Summer

M e ÇîlwsrWoodruff & Watson
Sanford, Fla.

it* Mi** telephone 
Itllllll ttllMVITt-tl It

A riKimi.nl later In uncontrollable 
fury he hurled the Instrument to the 
floor,

"Here—we’ve got to act quickly— 
that devil hu* escaped again," he 
hissed "We must get her away. You 
keep her here. I'll be back—right 
away — with a enr “

He dashed madly from the church, 
pulling off hi* mask a* he gained the 
street.

Kennedy had forced the crook ahead 
of us Into the cur which was waiting, 
and I followed, taking the wheel thin 
time.

"Which way. now—quick!" demand 
ed Craig "And If you get me In 1 
wrong—I’ve got that lube yet—you re
member."

Our crook started off with a whole 
burst of directions that rlvalod the 
motor guide—"through the town, fol 
lowing trolley tracks. Jog right. Jog 
left under the railroad bridge, leaving 
trolley tracks; at the cemetery turn 
left, stopping at thn old stone church."

“ Is this It?" asked Craig Incredu
lously

"Yes—as 1 live," swore the crook 
In a cowed voice.

He had gono to pieces. Kennedy 
Jumped from the machine.

"Here, take this gun, Walter," he 
said to me. "Don’t tako your eyes off 
the fellow—keep him covered.”

Craig walked around tho church, out 
of sight, until he came to a small 
vestry window and looked In

There was Elaine, sitting In a chair, 
and near her stood an cldurlylooklug 

, man In clerical garb, which to Craig s 
trained eye was quite evidently n dls 
guise.

Elalno happened Just then to glance 
at the window and her eyes grew 
wjdg with astonishment at the sight
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carefully, feurtng II »*u» a stall to got 
mo off my guard.

There were Kennedy and tho other 
crook, ntruggllng. swaying hack and 
forth, between life and death 

There was nnthlui1 I « <'ul»t do 
Kennedy » » »  H in g in g  '*> a light 

nl ng red on the ere»*
It broke.
I gasped as Craig reeled buck Hut 

ho managed to catch hold of the rod 
farther down and cling to It 

Tho crook i began to exult diaboli
cally. Holding with both hands to the 
croa* he lot himself oqt to tjla. fyll
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State and County License
Seminole County, Florida for Ihc Year Ending Ortober Ist, 191
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__Zachary Lumbtr Co.
__ I. W. Niton_________

A . J. Coult«. .

„___ lUtall M«chanl
-lutali Marchant..

____Retail Merchant
Retail M «chant 
Dealer in. Cid« 
Retail Merchant
Physician. _______

— ,  l.uuch Count« 
.Retail Merchant 
Urtali Merchant
liakaryr......... ..........
lutali Merchant

___ Rotali Merchant
___Harb« Shop

Retail M«rhant 
Lunch Count«

__Retail Merchant
Saw Mill

210,_l>rt 191«.___Walk« Kdurarda, .
211 _.Ort 1914___ »Ire. B. K. Takach,,
Sit—Ort 19U ____Mra B. E. Takach.,
213 .Or 11914. WU1U A ah* ..:_____
214— Ort 1911— C. W. Ulandlng_____________________
215— Ort 191«____ Harry Wray-----------------------
116—Oct 1914____ Mia* Clara PhÜlip*________
217— Ort 191«____Gira. H. Kemald Hdw. Co.
218— 0 «  191«____ Geo. II. F«n*ld Hdw. Co.
219— Oet 1911 .—Sanford Telephone Co.

Rotali M«rhant
_____Rotoli Merchant

--Raggage Wagon A Dray
. ___lleatauramt. . . . .  _____
___ liOdglng IIoum. __
___Lunch Counter. 1..............

____ Hotel .............

ei cp he

SO—Ort 191*.___ U  P. MrCulUr..
I__Oct 1914____ VUU Shore FUh Co

222—Ort 1914.___ C. IL Walk«______
228_Ort 1914____ H. C. R o w «----------
2B4—Ort 191«____Dr. T. A- Nm L—» _
2 2 5 -Ort 19t«____Elijah »lorrk...
226 —Ort 191«------Sanford Furnitur* Co.........
227—Ort 191«____U. P. Herido#.
228—Ort 191«------ O. P. Herndon—  n e  «*»»
23 0 -0 (5  191« Mm. E. A. Groll 

Q B I Ü i

__ „Rotoli kl «chant ____
_Photograph«.— ____

___Coat emetto* Humber»
___ lUtail Marchant .... .

— Telephone Smetti
Retail Merchant..... .....

. —Shipp« of Fish.... 
launch for Him

__ .Rotali Merchant
___Physician..... ..............

. Bootblack Stand .. .
, lutali M «chant.......
Morin* Pretura Shoe 
Moving Picture Show

9.00— 4.50 
3 00— 1.60
3.00— 1.50
3.00—  1.50
3.00 . 1.10

60.00— 85.00 
3 00— 1.50

10.00—  LOO 
LOO— 2.60
3.00— 1.60
4.50— 2.25
3.00— 1.60 
3 00—  1.50 
3 00_. 1.60
2.00— LOO
3.00 —
500 —
3.00—10 00—
3.00—
8.00—

600
10.00— 6JW 
500._. 2.60
5.00—  2.50 
L00 -  2.50
3.00— 1.50 
L 0 0 -  2.50 
L00 -1 6 0

18.50-  H.25 
10,00. 20.00 
LOO... 3.00

10.00— LOO
2.50— IJ5  
L00— 8.00

10.00— LOO 
100— 1.00
1.50— 2.25 

10.0Û-. L00
10.00—  L00 
10.00 _  LOO

1.50
2.50 
1.60 
L00
1.50 
1.10 
1*0

105 Mar 1915 . Dutton A
uwart......
Hagan —

Mar 1118 
Mat
.  I f ________ _ , _

«08 „Mar 1916 ....Dutton A Ha*an. .
*07 —Mar 1916 — ,Dr, J. Tj.Danina_______
408—Apr 1915. French I n .  Gara**
409 —Apr 1915___Geo. D. Hart „

|>r 1915__ ..Void and attar
«11 —Apr 1915— . J. M. Saurwr . :
411—Apr 1916___J. W. Oatrwn

Real Estate Agent .

! . .  L -lM -C o ,..
I Merchant 

„Twrpnatins Still 
.Phydrtan.... .
Garage

JUal Katar

shlev, ... 
ramllng .:— O. II. Gramil_____

— Roy Tim._____
__Musasi*hit»£  Brown Co...
. Mtuaoltthiu A Brown Co

— Norman Uakn_____________
__Goo. A. DeCotta*,—_______
— Marni* C un in (  ham________
__Ja» Jackson............. ...............

Dr. J. W. Niton ,
Corta» Ntcolopotu» . __

— Curia» Niroíopolu*_________
J. M. lUchint.

414 —Apr 1915 
4IS.~t.Apr 1915.
416 __________Apr 1916.,
417 __________Apr 1916.
«18 „ Apr 1916 .
419—Apr 1916 
«10—Apr 1915.
421 „Apr 1916.
422 „ Apr 1915 
423— May 1916 
424 „.May 1915
425t—tiny 1916 _____________— _ _
426 May IBIS — Vane» E. Dou(la« . .. 
«27— May 1915 ..—IL Montgomery „______ _
428— May 1916 — R. Montgomery_______ —
4 2 9 -  May 191L„...Harri* A Co—  _____
«30—May 19IL__ Murrell Brat....._______ —
4.11...May 1915 _.. G. D, H a r t _________ —
4 3 2 -  May 1915 J. A. Harrold ____________
4 3 3 -  May 1916... Gilbert I>. Lraeh__
434 „May 1991 San. liuti. A loan Am____
435 —May 1916 „Richard Coa_____________
438„.M*y 1915 ..._C. W. Blanding__________
*37— Muy 1916— John Rumali..______ :_____
438— May 1916 Sanford Huam laundry ..

Gordon Hood.____________
Prter J. Hchuur...... —

.0 , A. Hall________________
IL D. Moyer------- --------  .
Starrart A Niton_________
WD! Bradley

Açnt

Deal« in Stder 
„ Real K»lat» Agent 
JUtail Merchant 
-Pool Room_____

.....Pool Room______
lUtall Merchant, Com 

. Tbfpenlina Sid I 
—Rowling Alley

___ Attorney at law
— Retail »(«chant
---- lUtall Merchant

Physician 
l.‘inch Stand

— _lUtall »terchant 
__ Contractor
.— Aft. Mutual life In* i 

lUtail Merchant
— Barb« Shop ...
_ —Saw Mai ____

■Garage.... ___
AgL Yorkshire In». 
lUtail Merchant

i uu
Co

Harb« SI 
llu d jn ^

Shop 
A loan A»»

4.19 „May 1915 
440...May IBIS
441—  »lay 1915,
442—  May 1915
443— May 1915.
44«-M a y  1915.
445-M ay 1915.__ W. E. Sco**an .____
418—May 1915 W. IL Howard..............
447—Jua 1915------A. llobbhM

Irw Cream Cart
.  M ark an t..........
fitaam laundry

..Merchant-----------
..Mwchant

-  2J*

!"  .41

Ort 191«.
, ¡f t 1 r i m I t l t ___ .
5 « _ O r t  191L___Ilaad Brotherrn
2 3 * _ Ort 1914___ I toy tight Cala
ta«—Oct 1*14____Kenneth Walk«
287—Nov 1*14___J. D. Park«
288__Nov 1*14___J.-D. Hood .
239... Nov 1*1« Geneva M « . C o .......
140—Nov 191« Gatova M « , C o -.........____
241—Nov 1914 D. O. Brown._______________
2 « 2 _ Nov 19 U ___J. K. M a tin g «____________
2*3 - Nov 1914 W. G. Aldridge......... ..... „
244— Nov 1914___ J. W. Dldtin* _____________
245__Nov 1914___Sanford Shoe A d o . Co. ..
246-  Nov 1*14 J. C. H a m » --------------------
247— Nov 1914 . —-P. S. Portean -------------
248 .. Nov 1*14___Gerber Produca Co—..
2*9—Nov 1914 — Will Ruffin 
250— No* 1914

28—Sep 111«
29 -S*p 191«
30  __________Sep 191«.
31 _ Srp 1911
32 _.S#> 1911
33 Sep 1911 
3« Sep 1911
36 Sep 1911 
38 Sep 191«
37 SeptIBIt
38 Sep 191« 
3» Set» IVI t 
40 Sep 1911 
41_ Sep 191« 
12 Sep 191« 
43 Sep 1914 
«t Sep 1914 
*5 Sep 191«
46__Sep IVI*
«7—Sep 1914 .  
«8 Sep 1914
49 Sep 1914
50 Sep 191«
61 Sep 1911 
52 Sep 191* 
53. Sep 191«

Sep 1914 
Sep 1914 
Sep 191«

-II. R. rating 
Bottling Works.

.„Altwrt Ruth
. IJrery stabi* 
..fiali I 'i rfitrkH 

Retail Merchant 
Retail Mâchant

___Merchante Grue. C o.—
. K. W .Stil--------------------------

levi tee Ilari** i  I tagg »agon
Harry llsynei . __________ ______ Retad »icrrhanl
The Semioie Co-Oporativo M «  Co lUtail Mâchant

-12L00-.
3.00—
3.00—

Sr
10 00—
5.00—
5.00 __________
4.50_
3 00 ,
5.00 .

62.50
1.50 
1.10 
1.6Q
2.50
6.00
2.50
2.50 
2.25
1.50 
2 SO

LOO— 1.50

64
58
58
57
58
59 
TO 
hi 
62 
63 
6« 
66 
68 
67 
M

Sep 191« 
Sep 191« 
Sep 1914 
Sep m t  
Sep 1911 
Sep 191« 
Sep 1914 
Sep 1914 
Sep 1914 
Sep 1914 
Sep 1914 
Sep 1911 

69_Sep 1914
7 0 - Oct 1914
71 .Ort 1914
72 <Vt 1914
71_

K. 11 I*««*  
l*. I> I'ranutt 
II. I Aden 
W. S Sipitrn A llru 
S. E iloyd 
K. È. Kenedy —
K. K. Kaiwvly 
II. McLautin 
W M Jacotw 
Juhn Marshal 
lb . C. W. Fain 

H. Full«
Sanford Cycle Co.
Ed Hah»»
G WT. Cook
Gee, Koa 
W. W long 

. »Ir*. Berta A Urn
.. 7.. Spink» — ___ .
. .T. Ir IliU - . ______

Wight Groray Company 
Mrs. A Simon — —
l). A CaldeVil A Son»
'/.. Spini» 
people* flank 
H. 11 PatUrhail 
Dr- A P. Phiiip»
Jaa. ll!ck»on £  Son 
Va. Car. Chrm Cc 
M r. I. IL Gariner 
Mrt» Carraway 
J. T. Allen 
I 111! 11 arila are in  
lidi Lumber I <».
H M at well 
S. Maia.il 
K K Dutton. Inc.

lUtail Merchant 
lUtail klerchant 

-Ferry
lutati klerchant 
Hart»« Shop ,
llutwr Shop 
Watrhrr.ahir £  IUp. 
lUtail ktarhanl 
fletad Merchant 
Retail klerchant 
Dm U » l __
lutali Merchant 
lUtall Merrhant 
Urtati M«rhant 
lUtail Merchant 
fUtad Merchant 
lUtail Merchant 
Retai) Machant
Retai) Machant __
Retad Merchant 
Wh.deaale Merchant 
Retai] Merrhant 
Retali Merchant 
Siringi* Mdl 
Mani»
(letali kferchant
I >rugg'.,:
Retad VI «ebani 
Mlg. of Pertiliier 
Rrtad M«rhant 

Retati Merrhant 
Retati Merchant 
Retati kfrrrhant 
Inmler I tealer 
lUtail Xirrchartl 
Puoi Kourn 
lUtall Mnrhant

21)
252.
253 .
254 
255.
256 „Noe
aioZltoe

„Will Huff 
-R- IL Geiger 
„ChuIurta InnNov 191«

Nov 1914 
Nov 1914 
Nov 191«
Nov 191« —Chula*

ov 1914__.O . C. Hrya»l — .„
1914.„¿Green Whaler . „

Inn______
W. H. Topp.............

„Eltern J. Houghton 
V. C. Fry 

la* 1) Jones 
ant

267... Itoc 1*14___llehblndrr A Hickson
258—  Dne 1914__ 8 . J. Hlggere..................
259—  Doe 1911 v— F. Burk*
280— Dee 1914___ Epb William»-----------

Retai! Merchant
___Skipper» o t Fia» .
___ FU» Market _

lutali Machant 
„.lUtall Merchant

Retad Merchant , , ,
__. IJv«y Stable______________
___lutali M rrrhant___________

Uvery Stable______________
— Cootcactor_________________
. lUtall Marchant____________

...lUtail Merchant 
. Agl. Sun Mut. Aid Ine. Co.

Hotel_________________
___Deal. Grec. Fruit Mesta
___Archi tort____________

__Retali Machant
lloothlsck Stand

—  Retali Marchant .....—_____
l «n»eh 8 fm L „-----

— Shlppar* ol FUh................... ..
.. l'remit Cart _____________

lletail Merchant 
___Mlnatrvi Show_______________

261 __________Dee 1914
262 . Dee 1914 
963 „Dee 1914 
264—Dee 1914

„Partln Uro*.
» Smith 

W. C» Bteerut

lUtail Merchant . 
lut ad klerchant 
livery Stable 
Physician

4  00 3.00 Dec 1914 F. S, Will roll
3.00 1.50 267 IW  1014
LÔ0__ 1.50 263 Dor 1911 Mrs- Della Robson KetaJl Mere han i 3.00
6.00.. n o 269 D «  191 l L  W Rrtiwn Hall (¡ame fot l’ruflt &JM
:i oo... ITO 2711 Dev 1911 Il II Wrblwr Thot ographrf 5 00

__  2.00. 1.00 271 Dec 191t ti St () Motor Co. Garage 10.002.00 1.00 272 Dev 1914 1J. Dlngre Plumiitng 1 onlritli» 5 00
j#wU*ry 400 2.50 273 Dvr 1914 llalli* Reed & 00ft 00 3 00 271 Dor 1914 J. D Bon «er Donliet . 10.00

1 00 1 TO 274 ttoc 191 1 1 > » rimi rvet Tur. C O'.. Mfg, üprt Turj> & Kmin 35.00
3.Q0.-U ITO 276 [>«■ 191 1 Uvrrvtrwt Ttiyp. t-o. Mlg. Hprt. Turp £ |(u, iii 20.00

IU.0U 6.00 *77.. Dor 1914 It. C. Duliiw 10.00
__________  400 L00 •JfH' Dec 191« A. I. Rood M rrrhant Taífor 10 Ô0

Vôo ITO 279 Jan 1916 Hmj, F Thomas Mere han t TlaJor 10.00
a. oo 1 TO 2*0 Ja» 1915 Hsyrumn G ©rag# Co. Gsragw 10.00
3.OU v 1 50 2-M Jan 1915 E. (g llftolgra _ R*t»il MrrchanE H.fJO.1 0Ü V TO m Jan 1915 fico, N Rigby U w w 10 00
3.00 ITO 2*3 Jan 1915 .  R. I ►. Warring ____ Re a l Ks taiw A grtit 10.00
3.00— ITO 294 Jan 1915 W J  Thigpen ___ — lintel. 15.U0<w- .  — 3.00_ 1 *0 294 Jan 1915 W. J. Thigpen lUwl Lftiatr Ajfwii 10 00S.W 1.50 296 Jan 1915 M o K M MowmrtI lintel 10 00It. 00. 6.00 2A7 Jan 1915 W W Abernathy Reiail Mrrchañi 6 OO
al 00 1 TO 299 Jan 1915 W T t ’©rlrf & ( O. 1 jjml#* r 1 15«>M 00 1 TO 299 Jan 1915 John (irmham R#l«il M rrrhant 1 00

25.oo 12 6u ¿yo Jan 1915 H 1. Duhart 1 bih hlarkm 5 oo

IL
L 0 0 _  2 .50 

I LOO... 7.50
10.00— filo
LOO— 4d0  
LOO— «.60
8.00— 1.50

10.00— LOO 
LOO— 2.60
3.00— 1.50 

10.60— 5.25
7.50— 3.75 

ILOOí— 7.50
24.00— 12.00 
LOO— 2.50

10.00— LOO 
3 0 0 -  1.60
3.00— 1.50 

— 2.50
10.00.. 5.00
3.00— 1.60 
5-00 _  2.50
3.00— 1.502.00 .  1.00
3.00— 1.50 
LOO— 2.50

10.00— LOO
2.00— 1.00
3.00— 1.60

25.00—  12.60
3.00— 1,50
3.00— 1,60 
LOO. 2 50

10.00— 5,00 
_ 7.50
12 50 
2315
1 50
2.50
2 50
5 OO
2.50 
2.5»  
5 IX)

17.50

~458.Jw aa81L .-_J. Waltof Moaré ~
458. J j ^  1918.. »  A. MrÇlert.Kk

44« Jun 1916 
419.Jun 1916
450 ..Jun 1915
451 Jun 1915 
452„Jan 1918 
453-J4m 1915 
461 .Jun 1915 
465 ..Jun 1916 
46«

---- J. 8. Collina .......
___Willi» B. Munarm
— ..IL L  Duhart— __

.Royal Cale . __

... —Agt. N. T* Life In*. Co
______Plano T u n « __
------- H tail Machant

Retail »lâchant
Merchant __________

..Turpentine StUl
Hotel_____

.Barb« Shop.

1 So 74

lee Cream Cart

— Sip Ilracy 
—Albert WllWilliam*

Will Hankrreon 
MrAllisUr A  llofclnaon

Jon 1915....._J . C. Hurl. __________
457. J u g  1915____ E. A. Welter*.

__Ile» t autant_______
.....B u h «  Shop ___

.Retail Merchant 
Bag

MO. Ì1& . W a m lC » a U 4 « £

— -  Baggere Wagon and Drat 
I Bottling Work»

___ Optician_____ . __
____Dentist . . .  _______

Agv-AltWr-l'. |nd. Ima I'e, 
,_Agt. Prud. Life In». £ q,.

GEORGE'O.' ffllRRJNG, C4W8$%0dg(. *” *

LEGAL ADVERTISING
Natica o Appllratlen for Pardon : 

Notice I* hereby given that application 
will b* mad* to the Stato Board ol Pardon# 
nt Tallahassee, Florida, at their neit 
meeting for a pardon for Napoleon Sutton, 
Convicted of the crime ot ma slaughter io 
the Circuit Court of Seminole County, 
Florida, at tha spring term thereof, A. D. 
1914. Fri S4~4tc

74.. tlrt 1914 (ico, Blackw*Jd©r. Flah Market
75 . Ort 1914 Mm F* Ib Warman Retail Merrhant
76 Ori 19)4 H. Hhepbcrd Barbar Bhuti
77— Ori 1911 . ('«lauft ¿k Idpio . (Malli Merchant
78„ Oct 1914 Flyni lira©*
79_. Ori 1914 NÍck Johfi Rrtall Mrrrhanl
80 Oct 1914 (iulf R#fmtng ( o W hu r^sl# 1 )râ!#f tn ( iti*
»I Oct 1914 J J 1 lirktfitodi 1 Ik Ytf
*2 Orí 1911 1 «ulf Ri-flrung * «» V\ hul#säii* 1 »mit r Ui (, SHfltitr
>3 Del 1911 W II Krlltl rhyiinan
M <»r( 191 « \\ 1. Mink»«« f Wirt in Frmh Me*»!*
85 ■ Oct 1911 l. K Vv rughi Rpsfauranl
86 Ort 1911 Mr». J. Moore Rvtail Murhant
#7— Ort 1914 D. 11. (íramlmg
M  . 0 «  Dit. Irwin £  Gil« „ Retail Merchant
89—Ort 1914____A. E. Retail »(«chant

••i __J. G. MrÇrury Co
V!__Ort 191 ( II. II. Chapped
«„ .O r t  m t
94 Ort 1914
95 Oct 1914
96 Ort 1914
97 4M 1914
98 Ort 1911
99 Ort 1914 

U0 Ort 1914 
101 <>ct 1911 
HtJ (M  1911 
103- Oct 1914 
104 Oct 1914

Wfkmn A tw inaf F**rt. f'r» 
Juhnni# WßlläXM 
T. Kmiw 
Jnhn Tboma©
f F FraxJer * 
K E. Tufftcf 

J Rak* t
Ml Ibrtuttd» *  
f .  H McCarthr>
Allw-ri A ( » rambling 
W. 1 latter 
Ixjtu Bentuft

1 Ota il Merrha.nl 
ftestaurmnt 
i  J very Hiabi# 
llruU Merchant
Restaurant i 
ll«otail Merchant 

„.Reiail Merchant 
Retail Merrhant 
R*tail Merchant 
Rsrfrar ,̂ hnp 

_ I’ool Ruum 
Retail Merrhant

106 Ort 1914 F. Hatch — Flab Market
108 Ort 191« Hhlp|#r nf Fi»h
107 . 4*c| 1914 Jerry Walkrr
10# Ort 1911 - T. J. Miller £  Sun
10».. Ort 191« .. T. J- Mül« «S o n i
110 „Ort 1911 ___ U. W. (Mm
111-O rt 1914 
112 Ort 1914

___D. L. Thraiiirr __
J. B. William# . __

---- Aft. Equltabl© life Inc. Co— _ _ _

113. Oct 191« Thoa. E. WOran - Law> rr
114 Ort 1914 „ N. dV» Ifü«anl ___Phyaician * ... .^
115 Oct 1911 C«ir>a Coca-Cola Bot. Co.
116 .Ort 1914 .. ('arrie Dati* ..... „
117 Oct 1911 Y. n. Attiri
UM Ort 1911
119 Ort 1911 Allamont* Grocvry
1X0 Ort 1914 . limry Ju m  ... , B u b «  Shop
>31. .Ort 1914 Wong »am • .
12 7 -  Oct 191« 
1X3- Ort 1914

„ - J. P. MrKmii©
. . Howard £  Howard

124. Ort 1911 „Howard £  Hasard ___ ...........Tut praline Still .
1X5 Ort 1911 ...H . W. lewin ......... Phyririaa__  . „
1X8—Ort 191« ___ J. B. Jonea £  Brc. „ Itrlail Merchant
1X7 Ort 191« 1. M.RchUndn.
12S „ Ort 191« .Chau £  Co. . Retail Merchant |
1X9 DctlVU .. Lewis Paini.........................
1*0.. Ort 1911 J. f. McClelland_____
1X1__Ort 1914
132 Del 1914

r Bank of t)viada —________
Il »vigie Urne. . . . . . .

--------- Hank _ .
... .......Retail Merchant

183„. Ort 1911 ____D, D. 1 tan ici ___  ..Retail Merchant. * ..................

16.00 
i 50 
1.50
3.00 

2500
3 00
3.00
3.00
9.00 1500
3.00

75.00 :
6.00 
LOO- 
BOO 
1.60 
I 00 
3.00—

' 3-00...
■ 300
25.00 
10 Mi 
Itl.UU
to uo
6 UO 
5 UO 
3,0060.00 
4.50._ 2.25 
3 0 0 -  1.50

10 .00- 6.00 
L00.. 3.00

7 5o
** It
t i t
I 60 

12.50
1.50
1.50 
t 50
4 50
7.50
1.50 

37 50
3.00 
I 60
2.50 
2.25

Bo
1.50 
I 50
1 50 

12 TO
5 Oo 
5 OO 
5 00
2 TO 
2 50 
ITO

25.00

3.00
3.00
5.00 
5 00 
3 00 , 
5 00

• 6.00
3.00 
1 TO 
3 »*»
5.00

5o.oa
3.00 
5.UO

1.50 
ITO
2.50
2. TO 
1.50,
2.50
3. CK)
I TO 
I 50 
I TO

„ 2 6 )  
25.00 

I 60
1.50

Jen 1915 
Jen 1916 
Jen 1915 
Jan 1915 
Jan 1915 
Jan 1915 
Jan 1916 
Jan 1916 
Jan 1916 
Jan 1915 
Jan 1916 
Jàn 1915 
Jan 1915 
J»a  1916

305 Jan 1915
306 Jan 1915 

Jan 1915 
Jan 1915 
Jan 1915 
Jan 1915 
Jan 1915 
Jan 1915 
Jan 1915 
Jan 1915 
Jan 1915 
Jan 19t5 
Jan 1915

318 .Jan 1916 
31*. Jon 1915 
3 2 0 . Jon 1915 
331 .Jan 1915 

Jan 1915 
Jan 1916

291
292 
293.
294
295 
29«
297
298
299
300 
.301 
302 
3413 
301.

307
308 .
309
310
311
312 
JI3
314
315 
31« 
317

322
323 .

N Y Supply f'u 
R M, Mutin 
W. E. Iluuahobier 
Mid*ay Co 

„8. Benjamin 
<\ A. ( aahuk
Utah 54 i.T
J <■ Unirti

_1. I» Gunn
C. C. Cobh
It \Y. Il«nd»»n 
B W Herndon 

. .li. W. Herndon 
„ B. VV, Herndon 

It. W. Herndon 
_J4, W. Ifrmilon 
II, 5V Herndon 
II. 5V. Herndon 
Il W. Herndon 
It W Herndon 
Il 55 II» rn.lt»>
M 55 Herod* >rt 
It 55 ilffntlnei 
H 55 II erodi»»
H 5V lleriulun 
II. 55 !lr(nd»»i 
li. 5V. lUnulou

_B. W. Herndon
„ B. W. Ilrmdon 

... JL O. Chau
__ 8. O. Chau

¡L O. Chau 
„J4. O. Chau

Urlati VI err han l
I W-n t »it .
Denliat
lUtail Merchant 
Hi tad Merrhant 
Photographer 
I I very and Hark 
Hill I'rwling 
Itgtail Merchant 
Urtali Merchant 
Agt. Aetna In*. Co.
Agt. Conn. Eire. Inc. Co.
Agl Hre Aton. of Philo _

------- A f t  G « .  Am «. Ina. Co, N. Y.
Agt- Hartford Fire fn». Co.
Agt. Home In». Cu N. Y 
Agl. In», t'o, of N. A. Phil.
Agt. Liverpool £  I . £ G. lm> <_* 
Agt. Orvnl In». Co.
Agt I'rnn Fire In* Co 
Agt I'hnlma Au Co l,in«l»>n 
5gt Prr.v Wash In«
Agt StPaul Etre JU Mar ln»
Agt spf E'lrr £ Vl*r In.
Agl Sun Ina, Ctv 
Agt 55" en tern Art- to  Toronto 
Agt. Fidelity Ce*. Co. N. Y 
Agt. Eidellty £  ltop. Co. of Md.

------ Agt. U. S. Fidelity £  G. Co.
—  Agt. Aetna fna Co. Hart.

„Agt. Conn. Fire Ina Co.
Agt E'tre Atun. ol Phil 
Agt German Am«. In«. Co

3 mi 
10.00 
10.00 
3.00 
a oo 
too
5 mi
5 UO 
3.011 
3 00

I84„. Ort 1911 
125__Ort 1914 . . . . »Ira Grao» E. William»

„Whoimala Mtrchant 
. lUtail Machant

13» Ort 1914____Bert William*
137. OrtTTir“  W1Ú George

--------------------J la gn g* Wagon £  I)r*y. -
«« ta ll Merchant

188—Ort 1911____W in  Geengt .........  Retail Merchant.......................
« ■ m  .  m m m
Í40—Ort 1114 . — Miv. O. Salle«....... ........................
111—Ort 1911------J. kl.Btamuf.__________________
141—0 «  1IU____ O. W. Venablo ... r.___ __________
14l„ Ort 111« - O .  J. M ill« .............-  ............. . .
14« .Ort 1014 — I. I». Halt. .......... ........................
146— Ort 1*1«____H. N. Stamp» ...............  - .. . . .
148__Ort 1814------ Sanford Corniola Ho« C o ,. . . :
147— Oct 1 * 1 4 ...~A. W. Wat hen

lUtall Merchant ... 
Retail Mi GhentYC2£Z
Retail Machant______
DraW m Früh bfeaU
UrttUsg Viotto. ______
Hotel.

148— Ort 1114 . -(lenwra MacanUto C o .__________ Urtali Machant
149— Ort 1114 - C .  R  U d W .............................. „ -R e ta il Marchant
150—  Ort 1114------J. n. M a glider____________:___ — U m y  Ht. We
151— Ort Itti___ Oviedo hdw. £  Pur. Co-----------------lutali M
162—Ort 1914 . rt~G. U

i S z o S  i ì ! 4 z r H : ì ! : n « t
16*_O rt 1914.—__ i. E  Pace
156 Oct I ILL____Cotti boum Co.
117—Ort 1*14__ -C. J. Mar*«til______
168. (let I9I4 - — C . J. Mudali . _
159, Oct 1914 ____Woab Grnrgtt , ___
160 ...Ort. 1914 — Po«« K. Abeam.......
161  Ort 1114___ Seminole Pharma, y
162—.Ort 1914. Joorph Miirahi
16L» Ort 1 9 1 4 __Woodruff £  55 atun
154—Oct 1914  Mrs. J. II- Bruton
1 t t _  Ort 1914 — Ito toy A. wmiun* _  
158—0(4 1914 —  I L b  Duhart 
“ 7—0 «  1114 . -Hanford N«*»Kr Work»

«chant

-----------' Urtali Machant.
------------ Ratai I Machant .

lUtall Marchant
____Oral« In Cktor

.lutali Marchant

t#7-J
189__0*4 1114
1 8 9 -Ort
17«.

____I t t i . : .
Ort 1914...

riësS1.
J .  li um toa ., 

Rondai T u t a « .. .

— ___—Rotaio! Machant
...... ............. lUtail Marchant

—«---------Rotali Mâchant
— — . . . . . . ..RrtnB M achut..
. . . _______ .Ratal) Mâchant

— Lunch Stand........

lo oo LlO 
¿ou l.uu 

2 5. Ori. 12-50 
7.60— 3.75

„„ STO 
— 2.50 

4-50 2.25
low)— 5.00 10.U0 . 6.00 
10.00_ 5.00 

LU0... 2, TO 
LOO— LU)
4.50— 2-25
8.00— 1.50 
5 0 0 -  1.60

10.00— LOO
3.00— 1.50
3.00— 1.60 

20.00 _  lUOO
10.00— LOO 
LOO— 1.50
4.50— LtS 
4.60 „„ 2.25
8.00— l.M
3.00 1.50

16.00— 7.50 
LOO— l.M  
LOO— 1.50 
1-50 - .75 
LOO— 1.50 
LOU— LM  
LOO— 1.50 
LOO— l.M  
3JOO— 1.50 
LOO. 1.50

* 8.00— 1.60
10.00— LOO 
lOJtO.. . LOO
LOO__ 1.6o
LOO— 2.6o

10.00— 5.0 » 
LOO— L M  
LOO... 1^0
4.50— LTS 
L M — l.M  
LOO— 1.60

'  LOO— l.M
7.50— L76 

■Loo . 1.50 
U M U  L M
3.00 __________l.M

10.00— LOO 
LOO— l.M

. 60 00 .25.00
LOO— l.M
4.50— L U
8.00— 1.50

I0.M __6.26
^ LOO— l.M  

LOO— ILO 
LOO— t.M  

10 00 . LOO
10.00— L0« 
LOO- LSo

*8.00— 1.5o

321 Jan 1915 aS. O ( "ha#r Agl. Ù art lord Fi re In», ( a
325 Jan 1915 s n ( ‘haa# *gt Hom# In« Tu N V
326 Jan 1915 B, O. (‘ha*# Agl In* i o of ,N A l'hil
327 Jan 1915 vS. () ( ’has# Agt l lvrf|Rjn| A I„ à (# In» i o.
\zn Jan 1915 S O ( ‘ ha«# Agi < »ricnl Inm. (*o
329 Jan 1915 s  O ( ‘ha«e # Agi l'rnn Ftre In» Co
130 J ign 1915 S n ( ‘ ha«# Agt l'hofirl | A «  1 "ri IjhiiIoii
33 I Jen 1915 ¡fi 1 1 ! h i* A g 1 I * r t.» % W ball J ri*. I l 1
.332 Jan 1915 S i i ! hw* Agl .SiRaul Fife A Msr Ina i o
333 Jan 1915 S. O ( ha«# Agt Spr. Krrr à Mar Ina Co. 

Agt, ridriity ('a*. (?c». N V331 Jan 1915 V o 1 ‘ hxw
335 Jan 1915 S (1 < ha«# Agt. FuRRtv Si Dvgk, Co uf Md
.336 Jan 1915 S () ( has# Agt U. fi. ndefity & (¡uxr Co»

— . .  .._» „ Agt. Sun Ina, Po, „_ *.337 Jan 1915 .S D Chaw*

6.00
5 no
LOO 
6.00
1.50
5.00
5.00 
7 50
5.00 
LOO 
3 00
7.50 
1 TO 
3 50 I TO 
5 OO 
5 OO 
1 TO1 TO
2 TO
2.50 
2 TO1 TO 
ITO
2.50 
2-TO

— 2.60
2.50 
2. TO
2.50
2.50 
2-50
2 TO 
2 TO 
2 5o 
2 TO Ï TO i 
2 Mt I
2. TO 
2 TO
3. TO
2.50 

—  250  
_  2.50

2.50
1.50 
Î TO 
Î 50
* ^  I
2*54» I 
2
2 Ml 1 
2 Mi

In Clrfill C#tM, .Srirnlh JndlrUI Circuit
In and f*r Hnmtnnlr ( ‘«ntiif, I for Ida, In 
H ila r « »

Benjamin I)r t»
▼i

Cook 4  Jenning*, et al
To Cook 4  Jennlnn and ail .partlea claiming 

InUcMt under the said Cook 4  Jennlngi 
or otherarlM to the NEW  th* NEW  
of Section I, Tp. 21, S, It. 31 Kami.
Il appearing from the Bill of Complaint 

of Davit 4  (¡lie*, counsel for the above
named complainant that the place of res* 
Menco of toe above named defendants ii 
unknown and that there Is no person In 
the state of Florida servlrr of ■yhppena 
upon whom would bind (ho defendants. 
That a (Bants be! lev# the defend a nla is over 
the age of 21.

You are therefore ordered to appear to 
(his bill on Monday, the 2nd day uf August, 
A 1). 1916. the »ame being a rule day of 
thu rourte

It Is further ordered that thi« notice |»e 
published In the Sanford Herald, a news 
paper published in Sanford, Seminole coun
ty,, Florida, for 12! cojnavcutAve week*.

Witness K, A I louglaaa, clerk of the 
circuit court and the seal thereof this 
6th day of May. A D. 191*%.

tM-al) V A IKH'CI.ASH. Hark
By J sb i ‘ Robert«, | i  t‘

Davis A (¡lias,
HoHcitora for ('omplsi n a n t
7 4-Fri-IItc

Notice of ApiiRcatlon for Tai Deed I'ndrf
Section STS of the (general Statute«
Notice is hereby p u n  that U I* Swope, 

purchaser of Tai < «-rtifleafe 7H7t datt-d 
the 2nd day of June, A D 1913, ha» hied 
said reft! Be ate in m> ufTVrr and has mad*
a p pi lent ton for tai deed to i**ur in accord 
a n Ce w (t h I a » d re r 11 fi ea. (•• c m hr I re *
lh* foil owing described property tituaiud 
In Seminole County, Florida, to «it 
N W I, of 8 E l* . Ser 15. Tp 21 S. It. 31

late , 
t h r  

■ «id 
I n 

t he

Witness my ofBrjal ugnature and «ral 
this the 1 1th day of June, A, D. 1915,

Is.ah B. A. hOUGIsASS.
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co~, Fla.

By J(«. C. Rol rrtB, f> C
SCFrbStr

Orion bvrrin duly flled, th»t h, t, .„ ! !  
omplalnant In tha above enmlFd 
ntf that it la Iba balíef ol th» .m .n(

In rlytult Canrt, Navanlh Judicial n . - i ,
C M u tatl^ . C—

Walter Marion 
va

Alice Marlon, alias Alice Blanche.
To Allcw Marion aliaa Alice Bla^k, 

It »ppiiflng from th* affidavit ,.f \\ku ' 
Marlon herein duly ftDd. that h* n 
eon * * 
and
Alice Marion alias Allca Blanch* 
dent of tha State of Florida, tnd th«t 
la so coacaallng herself «hat or«. . , ,  rsnaat 
be served upon her, and that iKm * r
son In tha State of Florida, ih. ....... . j
subpoena upon whom would hind 'h- MrtH. 
ant. and that it is the belief of »rh.n 
the age of the defendant u m.,rr 
twenty- one years.

You tharefore. Alice Marion aba* Alica 
Blanche, ar© ordered to appear to th# hill 
herein duly (Bad In this cause on th* 2a# 
day of *Aug. A. D. 1915. (he tam* Uiag a 
Itul© day ol this Court.

Witness, E. A. Douglass, clerk of tha 
circuit court and the «eat th*r*..r im , , 
1st day of July A D I91S

fseal) E. A DOIB«I.AHS
• B) Ja« r  lehr*«. ; i r  

A- K= Towers 
Solicitor for ('o.mplainsni 
90*Fri 9tr

hit 
esi- • ks

’ hst
than

Solire of applicatilio fvr I ■ (<■ t. j
Notice ts her*b> gtven r i * 

ilersigne«!. will un th# 2 41 h u# 
A, D. 1915, apply lo th# Dovere 
State of Florida, at Tallabs«**-* f » 
for Irti4»f• patent I« ìhuv j» ,t# j * 
log prriposed charter

J» F Wllroi, De L» fui I « 
J E. Spuri log. Sanfxrd Fi
J. O. Tackard. Sanfnrd i

Copy of 4hc Tropo «rii < harter «f i 
( • r sn u la i r i i  > »a p  < »m |D»

W f, thè unitersigncil tre. •
• airi r| ve* togrthrf for ili*’ j, i, 
co mini incorporateli und» r i*« *«
•tate of F lo r ld s  applica hi* in 
for profil.

kMlfle I
Marne

Th# h»mr of this * *tt; * v’
I S Granulaird S«»s|i 1 
Principal place uf buainr«« » » 
city of ¡Saiilor«!, SetnitM i* 
bill il mav rctabhah • tf • ■ • • 
piare or piar»» in ih» -»ai. ■
outvldc nf «sul stale at u -t»»

' • uà- 
* July, 

d Ifct 
• r«uU

K Arre* to.
Th# «aiil land firing ■*«#««# < at th# i

uf t ho luuinrr uf «ur h r«ir t«Dr a! « In
i p m# uf Mr. M h m g t nir**'
re rii (Irai# • hair he redeemed arene iding
law, tax d ce ci w) 1 É«#ue thi©f eon »’n
1 llh day of Jul> . A D 1915

able fur ih#

The trnrr«!
this cur pur si n*
duct «hail b« 
and ■ell soap 
facture ods ar

nr ral1 .Slami##
t ha ! Alb#rt B

■st# N M<» «Il
A D IVI i.

m> «ifflr# #17 ti
i »1 *n i  tu lai y«
• aid celi Mira!#

h
tiled

ha*
hs*

property 
Florida, 

of 3H 4

Notire of AppRrallon for Tai llrcd I nder 
Nerllo 575 *»( the (ii
Notice is hrreby gl»*- 

purchaser of Tat f’rrtifl 
the 2nd da> i»f  ̂June 
fl le it «aid rer tilt calr in
mafie applicai iwn fot tai 
ar cordane* with la» 
bracca (he following describe«] 
situated in H«minola County, 
to-wit: S h  of Lot 45H a W H  
HR of loot 4 6 H» L ngwood.

T e said land being assessed at the 
flat© of the Issuance of such certificate in 
the name of Cnknopn. Unless said cer
tificate ah ail be rade# mecí aerurding to 
law, tai de# f I will issue there tin on the 
I llh <lay of July. A D. 1913

Witness my official signature and *ral 
thts th# llth  flay ol June, A D 1915 

(seal) F. A ROTbl.ASS,
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla 

fit »ft I-Sir Bv Ja« C Roberta. I» 4'
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352 Jan RM5 Overstreet Turpentine Co. .„Retai] Merrhant
853 Jan 1918 . M. D. (laichet £  Don . . ___Retali If rrdunï
■ 61 Jan 1916 Gufici,1 Meline .. ............ .llootiilark Stand . - -
855 Jan 1915 ( VV.KnU.nlng« * ... Hotel . . ,
856 Jan 1916 ('euch A ( ‘hxw
357 Jan 1915 A» K- Î ower« lawyrf .. ,
*3SH Jan 1915 1. 1~ Cook
359 Jan 1915 1. 1. Cook ___  _ Agt. Eia. Fir* £  Cad. Co.
3C0 Jan i m
sci Jan 191L A. il. Smith ............ Retail Drupfial . ' ~~
362 EVI. 1916 M. Ite siman . . . Hall Gioì# for Profit ............. *. .
563 Jrb 1915 Frank tira ham lirait aura nt , ____
861 ..Fri» 1915 W. J. l*awton , . Art. Nit. Fir*, ln». Co.
365—Peti 1915 J. E. Plewden -  Agt. International In». Co,.

Jan 1914 
Jan 19 IL-..

340 Jan 1915 
311 Jan 1915 
342 Jan 1*15.... 
313 J a n  19 IL _
341 Jan 1916
315 Jan 1915 . „
348 Jan 1916
316 ..Jan 1916 
347—Jan 1915 
34» Jut 1915
349 J a n  1915 ...
350 J a n  1916 „
351

Jb Ü. Chau 
—Frank I .  Wnodruft. 
..Fÿand I . Woodruff . 

...Frank I .  Woodruff 

..„Frank 1» Woodruff 
. E>*nk 1- Woodruff
„.W. J. Tklgpra.....
-W .  J. Thigpvn 
„W. J. Thtgpcn „ 
-W .  J. Thigpen .....
. -W. J. Tblgpnt____
„ W. J. Thlgpra 
_W . J. Thigpen 

W. J. Thlg

— Agt. Wretrm Am. < *o , Toronto
------ Ae- Glen Falla Ine. Go. __________
—— Aft. N. British 61«. In*. C o-_____
— A(t. Wnatrhaat« Elrv Ina. Co
____ Agt. I1W. Brm. Ina C o .............  _

i I». £  L. Ina, Co- . . — .

t R vratmrt atina Co.

.—A lt . Tha Cll# Ini. Co. of ifo . 
„Agt. Fireman E'und In*. Co

-----Agt. t'lokni |rw. Co. Hlford
— Aft. I'honna In*. (To. Hi lord
-----Agt. Hoya! In*. Co. »N. Y. ______

Agt. Scot Union £  Nat. In*. Co. 
Agt. Royal Ins. Co. Eivapool 

.. Agt. G « . Aüianr* Ina Co. N. Y. 
Retail M rrrhant

164.
887.
868
369
870

_F*b 1916— C W  U  roto 
_Frt» 1*15 ——John D. Ma» „„„  
Frb 1 * 1 6 -_D . C. Brodi ......
Feb 1916..__ II. C. Calli. Jr—
E’eb 1915___John Hay«

___ Aft- N. V . Uf» Ina. Co
-----Praaut Cart.------------------

„ „Retail klarvhant — __
__„Lunch Stand_____

811— Fab 1915___ W. J. WralfaU_____________u
872 rah 1»I8.„—.W . F. Mlltor------  . -
373 Fvb49l5 . J .  U  Miller
174 Fab 1915 Kanfrird Marh. £  G u. Co^
375—Fab 1915___ A. P. Connally  _____ —.
878— Fab 1916____A. I», Connelly-------
877— Fab 1*16__ „A. P. Connally—r—
8782-Fah J916____A. P. Connally___
379— F*h 1916—  A. P. Connelly_____
880 „.Fob 1915.,___ A. P. Coonafly ___
881.—Fab ISIS—__ A. P. Conndly------
882 Fab 1915.——A. P. Connally ..___
883._ Fab 19U____ A. P. Connally.—
884— »far M i l  J. E. Swirling -------
885,_ Mar 1915 _ _ G. D. Hart --------
888— »lar 191S Dr. Nathan Griffln
887.. .Mar 1918 —il. A. Horoard
8 8 8 -M u  1915 J». A. Howard
389— M u 1915 B. A. Howard
890—  M u  1916 _J M. Saura
891—  klar 1915 W. H. Tredwofl
892— Mar 1915 B t -  Pakln. ,
898— M u  191» M. C. Smith
894—M u  1915___A Kann« ..........
9 9 8 -M u  1916 — Thao. Aulb.
898-M ar 19l|~

„.Rota
Ileal Fatal* Agutí...

Ä ?  Wagon tnd Dray...
------Get*** •
____RanlKrt M— __ ____iCatata A avait

A «t. Contan. Fire In*. Co_________
Ari- Gorman Am «. Jr 
Agt. Gorman la Fir* In

„Agt. National Fir* In*. Co________
------ Age National Union rie* Ina Co.
— Aft. Now llampahitr Fir* Inn. Co. 

A ft. Phnrax An». Co. N. Y.
Agt. A morirán Surety Co
lletait Mraahont

--------- --------Aft. Caindoi
____T PhyairUn ..

anulen Pto* a*. Ina. Co.
Memi Eatat# Agent ________
Agt W. ClE Fir* In*. Co—  
Agt. North Amar. Ina Co..

— __Retail »(a rriv an t-_______
——.Con. Electrical Sup____ —__
— Urtali Merchant___  ‘

Hart»« Shop

3 9 7_h lu  1916 — IL C
1*8—M «  1911 __ H. C
898-M ar 1*15.

G. Du Bou 
I Hi "o u  .. 
Du Bou ... 

H. C. DuBra* —

.Botali Merrhant_____ _
..Itoal« In Frank Manta .
„Agt. Quran Int. C o .......
J ffl. American Ina Co.

2 TO 
2 TO 
2 TO ■r TO 
2. TO I 
2. TO i 

— 2.60— 2.TO
— 2.50 
. „ 2.50

2.50 ,
„ 2. TO !
... 2.50 I

2.50 I
2.50 I

— 2. TO I
— 2.50 I

• — L60
—  2.50 
_  2.60

3 00— 1.50 
8.00 1.5(1 
4.60— 2.152.00— l.oo
5 00 — 2.60
3.00— 1.50

10.00— 5.00
— 2.60 
— 2.60 
—  2.60

8.00— 1.60 
L 0 0 _  2.50
5.00— 2.60

— 2.50 
_  L50 *— 2.TO

LOO... 1.00
3.00— 1.50
L00— l.M  
8.00__ 1.50

10.00— L00
— LOO 

LOO— 2.60
10.00— L00
10.00— LOO

—  USO
— 1.50
— t.60
—  250
— 2 50 

. 240
. —-2.50

— 2 50
3.00— 1.50

— 2.50 
10 00 -  5.00 
10 00 -  5.00

— 2.50
— 2.50 

LOO— 1.50 
LOO- 2.50
3 .0 0 - 1.60
1 .0 0 -  SO
9.00— 1.50 
‘  0 -  1.25

Notier «f 4 ppRrstlon for Tai Herd Under 
Nrrllan S7i4 of the fïriirrat »Slsltttrs 
Notirr ts beraby givrrt (bat J F Taing 

purchaser of Ta» CaftiÖcatr »No lUOtf, dateti 
the .Ir«! day of Junr À. I> 1912* ha* filed 
■ aid reft irte ata in rn> ufTice and has matJe 
appllratiort for tax d* ed to iakao in aceofd* 
mrp with law. Hiitl nrliflrxtc tmbratr* th* 
following dsdrÜHjil proparty altuatad in Hsm* 
inule County, Florida, to*wit: Lot 37, Block 
(}, A D. Chappcls Sub'Div, («pbIsbor@.

T hr laid land being assessed at the date of 
the Issuance of such certificate in tha name 
of Millie Collin». Uniras said certificate shall 
be redeemed according to law, tax deed will 
Issu© thereon on t he Imi day of A y gust 
A. D. 1014

Witness my official signatura and acal this 
the 1st day of July A. D. I91&.

(seal» E. A. DOUGLASS
Clark Circuit Court Seminal© Co., Fla.

By Jaa. C. Roberts D. C.
90- F ri- Mr.

id*

.» I i
Th*
• » l m

olir

. Agt. FidaiIty phonal Ins. Co..
“  h m  r ~Agt. Uam. I lot .C o .....

-  3.60

~iiS

Nallra of Application far Tai Drad lindar 
Haitian 673 of Iha Gaarral Statuirà 
Notire i* harrby givan that J. F. i~aing 

purcha«r of Tax Certificalo No 630, datai] 
tha 2nd day of Juna A. I>., 1913, has filed 
said rarllflrate In my offlr* and has mad* 
application for taa dead to issue in accord- 
anca with law. Said fortifícala amhrarys th* 
following dmntiúd proparty »trusted it* Sa mi
nt» I count), Florida, to-wit: ItoI 26 Stenti* 
ford'* Add. Sanford.

Th* asid land bring assessed at lb* data 
of tha faausnra of «neh certificate In the name 
ot Uso Tincar. Uniera said cartiflcat* »hall b* 
redeemed according to law. tal dard will 
Uau* thereon on ths 2nd day of Augnit A. D . 
1915.

Wltnara my ofBrlal signatura and assi 
this the tat day of July A. D-, 1*16 

(asti) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clwk Circuit Court Saninola Co,.FU .

By Ja*. O. Hobart* D. C.
*0- Fri- ite

• u eh 
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%»«4rt* * p i ! <*1 >e
The imiiunl « » I thè f»|-i 

rttf por * l itili » Il s 11 ‘ I » r Fili»
Isrs ( $iiO,000.01» », di v iileii 
itred •ktres of (he $»xr vsRir 
died1 DolUrs (1100.00) rxrh 
rs»h or property, lihos or «
ÌUst V al USI Imi i hefeof I fi i*r 
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■ urh purfic**"
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Condì uetr«| I1 • > » IT»>■ *i * I
jBup'l uf noi |i*»* 1 hs fi T hf 
seven marntwr# arul b> »
[iresldent, ■ secret ■*> •«
»# afaefrd by t !»«• Unttnl • 

vidad, I haf ari) ( * *» "I 
a ire pi thè tilTìr**« of J'p' 
prvsfdrnt m i /  ba hriil by ui»r ■!■ i i •
©Il of alili «metri are I "  b* ©Irridi si 
Orsi a n filisi ma-afing of ih* 
and difaclor* ©nd «nnuall) i ber► *f»̂ • 
anno©! fneebng* of (ha at**#kh*d»** tm 
dirartors shall ba* «n *hr *»e* « 
in Jsnuary of rarh )esr foib a 
gin ix ©tinti meri in g »hieh »hsM 
Turaitay, Àugusl T hir*1 l ’C
organi«© llon mrctinit or umil 
rastor» ©r© duly riuallA*«! th, <

.shall b© officrrs Dlrreinrf. i I 
J. I!» Hpurling and J U f*ark©rd T 
J. F. Wilcox: Vie# Trinim i 1 *
line. Secretary ©nd Trrat'irrf. J "  T. 

b rif'e  '  I 
I ridata! édfir*»

Th© highasl ©mmi ni «f Indehir i* 
lllbility lo whieh (hi* eorp«f#t-Af 
• U,bjóct II self f© Fili > Thousand I 

Arti!Ir VII 
Stori Subscrlpllon 

The n©me# ©nd «tare« «I rr«id#i
•uL©crib«r© to
numbor of ©b©rc* of stock suh’ rfi 
by ©ach ar© follower,

J. H. Wllroi, DfLand, FI»
J. E. Spurlinr, S©nf«»rd. Ma 
J, II, F ifìtr a , Siftford. FI»

STATE OF FLORIDA  
Cm JJfTY OF 8E M IN O LE

Oo thi© d©y »©rsonally carne J r 
coi, J. E. Hpurling ©nd J. O. laelsr . 
lo m© Wall known ©nd known i«» ^
individuai© who vifned Ibtlf i*JP 
nimri lo th© forwgoTiig Notlc© of 
llon for Ivtlars patant ©n i copy of rm » 
charter of li. S. Cr«nul©(*d S«.»p ° »
pany and w«ch ©cknowledged to m# J»*

i t i  T t i  
" i E  * * 
P #

I n»i 
t h* r

ir»;
tfc#
left
Ths 
■ nd
dir

m

N © llf©  of Appli ration  
fUftUii 474 #f

r©r Tot Deed Under
___  Ih© (ìe itr il Hlaixics

Nollrs la hereby giran thaï J. F. Lalng 
parchas« «f T oi Certificat* Na .577 datad 
the 2nd day nf Jun* A. D. 1918 hat filed 
aald rrrUAcmt* In my offlr* and bas m*d* 
appllralinn for to i d**d to laaua (n accord- 
anca with lgw. .Said rartlflcata aabrnca* 
th* followfflg dra cribad property altuatad 
in Seminóla County, Florida, to-wlti 

Lot 19 Btantlforda Add. Sanford.
Tha said land being, asesorad at tha data 

of tha tssunnen of auch carlificnt* lo th* 
nnma of E. L. Davi*. Uniera said cartfftrat* 
shall ba radaamad according to liw, tm dead 
will Issue thereon on Ih* 2nd day of August, 
Aa Da* I9|4

Witness my officiti aignntur* and *aal 
thi* tha ltt day ol July A. D .. 1915,

.(wall K. A. DOUGLASS
Clark Circuit Court Daminola Co. Fla 

„  _  . . .  Bf Ju  c .  Roberta. D. C.95-Fri-Ite.

ult i

lie*
M

D I,
nt.
ur-
ré.

rtfSf

fid pfarr« «J fr«iif«f 
the capital *»fiek -

fwctil

2ifl «h»íF'
I A* h if»4

t f he 
• he 

I for

uhsf-»

vr-b
r  S* k

K “ S ,n .d  
for in* atock Indlrtled. 

Mi

hi* name tharato

.1 y commission aspira« on 
Of February, A. D. 1*19.

on»l itiu tlR a

13th dayIbe

W tln «* my hand i 
22nd day of June, A.

^ ¡D .P r U t r

nd official
D. 1915- 

H. C. !>uIlo»e.
N»tarv Public

I this

Material* -for Pent 
Materials med In tho mnklng ff n* 

besides ktocl, gold nml nilvor. nr»' <*cr 
man allver, aluminum and uluintnum 
bronio. Dr. W. H. Wolln*f<>n. if 1» 
cordod, had a Rold pen cotnpoai'd 
two (hln strips of sold lipp«111 
rho d lu m .n p p nren lly  made on the prin- 
dpla patented bjr Donkin In l»*08- M 
Lord Hyron used one In 1810
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SANFORD CAMERON CITY; 
M T 7:30 A. M. '  tAr. 8:00 A. M. 
* Ar." 8 :35 A. M. ** - “ -n* 1 »* 
t|,v. 8:30 A. M.
,Ar. 9:35 A. M.
I.v. 12:05 I*. M.
Af. 1:00 1*. M.
•L*. 4:30 P. M.
•Ar. 5:30 P. M.
|,v. 9:30 P. M.
Ar. 10:30 P. M.

J I.v. 8:05 A. M 
tAr. 9:00 A. M 
fl.». 9:05 A. M. 
Ar. 12:35 P. M. 
I.v. 12:35 P. M. 
*Ar. 5:00 P. M. 
M.v. 5:00 P. M. 
Ar. 10:00 P. M. 
I.v. 10:00 P. AI.

I.». 
Vr 
I > 
Ar. 
I V. 
Vr. 
I .« .

SANFORD 
IJ:00 A. M
8:55 V 

12:03 I* 
I :00 I*. 
5:00 IV 
7:00 IV 
9:10 P

Vr 10:25 P

M
M
M .
M
M
M
M.

Ar. 
I « 
Vr 
I.v. 
Vr. 
I.V. 
Vr 
I.v.

MONROE
8:25 A. M.
s m V 

12:33 P. 
12:35 P. 
6:25 P. 
6:30 P. 

10:00 I*. 
1 0 :00  P

M
M.
M :
M.
.M.
M.
M

Mark» J Run Daily Eirrpl Su ml») 
M arks t Run Sunday Only.
Murks * Dally Except Thursday and Sunday, 

on these days.
Special trip» will I* «periled (or 8 reyuUrUret.

EAST SIDE , ONE WAV
Cameron City.*....................  30c
Moores Station... , „ , ,23c 
Geneva Avenue 20c
ileardnll Avenue 15c
City Limits . 10c

Will run 2 1-2 hours late

Both Jitney a will mike ill train renneetioni
FARE WEST SIDE 
Monroe 20c

Stenstrom’s <'orner 

City Limits

15c 

lOr

■ Thursday and Sunday Jitney runs to Woodland every hour after 12 
o'clock. Special (are of Thirty Cents Round Trip.

Clty car leaves the de|K>t every 30 minutes starting yn tire hour. 
Route: French, First Street Loop, Sanford House, hack to First and Mag
nolia, up Magnolia to Seventh, to Park, up Park to Tenth, circle hack to 
Ninth, across to Oak and down Oak to First, then to Park and out Park 
to the depot, If this schedule does not cover any service desired, will be 
glad Uxhave tint information covering same.

Laura Jean Libbeu s

Talks 
Heart Topics

j  SEMINOLE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
C om p le te  a b s tra c ts  from  the r e c o r d s  of 

O ra n g e  and S em in ole  C ounties. > T a x e s  

paid  fo r  n on -resid en ts .
C. W. UOOUKlt II. Manager.

d i i i t i i c i i i i l t f t f t f a t f 42i?i3i2i3i3£3i i£ i t fa t i t fd u t tJ iu m u s s i i i i i t fF . i :  . -u teriisn >3*3*1 m u m 4

lOctrnghi. I'914. by if.« McOuj* hyndtal«]
DO BRIDESMAIDS WED SOONf

Oh, had I I * v a c |ov« *1 mi< h mi nnic* 1 m  ytiti' 
Oh, fuiil but my n vk nln n *junr1*-t <t#

true*!
To nil»« puch jirrfrrtlon. how Mint)**«!

Will I '
fiurt* now they were eievllent company!

W h e ro  la the  gir l who la n o t  nnxlouR 
to bo bridesmaid when ahe hears a 

gir l  f r ien d  la Boon 
to wed? Passing 
up the ata le  to tho 
atrnlna o f  the 
wed illng march,
knowing th a t  she 
In (u rn  gets her  
full m easure  of 
ad m ira t ion  from 
hundreds o f  eager 
eyes, la a lm ost us 
deligh tfu l  na bo-

s  .

th e  m atrimonia l cam p , and tho fm** 
band  becomes pnr»lim>uli>us toward 
hla better  half, she has every reason  
to fe a r

M a n y  a man's fo r tu n e  Is based on 
/ '"ATT th e  prudence of n saving wife. Hho

11  m a y  have eked along on a sum which
b a re ly  enabled hor to keep body and 
soul mg. thcr that her spouse might  
h ave  Hu tnofi fii..ii. v in |.||| into  
b u e liu w . S ic  may have added tier 
o w n  I l l l le  mite, w hich she had earned  
by sowing during those years ot strug
gle. to .-.»ell his profits

Should  serious d isagree men Is nrtso 
betw een  husband and wife, which  
w ould  cause the parting ot their  
w ay«. Ill« question of liow much 1s 
a w if i-  worth, no m a t te r  how rich her 
husband may be, w i l l  cause many a 
wlfo a perturbed bc-urt when she hears 
what the law ban to  say about it A 
learned Judge luia decided that the 
wlfo cannot, by law , gain from her 
husband any part of his fortune, even 
though the half of it should r ightfu l ly  
belong to her I f  the limn whom  

• sho married wishes to be mean with 
her, ho can see t ier  fnce the world, 
broken In spirit, penniless. After this, 
who can hi«me p aren ts  for having.a 
satisfactory understanding w ith  a 
rich suitor who comes a-wotting their 
daughter? A fa th e r  who Is looking 
niter hie child's fortune should not 

Jw  Called mercenary. It ho Insist! that 
And, then, It Is tho husband should give the wife a 

certain amount each year, If. they sro 
prosperous, which may bo absolutely 
bore. She would never press tho 
claim If bo hod business rovgrscs.

, L o v o  should cauao husbands to pro
v ide for their wives. T h e  fa ith  of a 
t ru e  wife |s tho moat valuable of a 
husband a possessions.
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NOVELTY PLANT
M 11.1 .W O RK  OF ALL DESI ‘RI PT I ON’S

\\ t> art1 prepari'*! In tiywn* vviili \"U mi all cla.-srs 
of L U M B E R  ami M IL L W O R k  im IH U SE, STO R E  

u or B A R N . Framing, flooring. poilinR. siding, windows, n 
doors, sm  ells. !>1 intis, mmiMinus. lailin '. 1 mint's. I*<»\t*s.R

u

{j Tell l!s Whnl You Want Etilimalcs Furnished Free £
r

Yellow Pine Lumber Co., Kissimmee, Eia. “
tf|9gl|f$fgr (T|9t«CHfrr *- 'nTiLU/*ft»UC*’ • n \* V *f '^utTPP

)+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +  + + + + + + +  + + +  + + + + + + + +  + + +  + + +  + + +  + + + + + + + +  + + f

C O W  P E A S
All ili*' >l;iml;ml \:inH n» m .-!<»• k Will -• II vmi ->iic p 

quart o r  Min- I'ai'lnail. iluvv many Hu vmi unt i  .iri*I whi t , 11*> 
you vv.'inl 1 hum  ■ i* !i\ • r, 1 "

Kilgore Seed Company
Plant  City,  Fla.

know n to bo lucky 
to tako part In 
such a ceremony. 
Nino times out of 
ten tho entire 
group of brides- 
maids have mar

ried within tho twelvemonth. Espe
cially la tills said to be true If the 
bridesmaid tucks a four-leaf clover 
In her bodice unknown to anyone, as 
she aels forth for the a l ta r  In the
dancing and fcantlng th a t  follow,
(hough there  tie hundreds o f  pretty 
girls ns gueats, all the e l ig ib le  young 
men nre eager to dnneo with the pret
ty bridesmaids, Just for luck, ns they 
w III toll you. Some young m a n .  who 
has never thought of her seriously be
fore, will suddenly become conscious  
of h e r  at t rail Iona, and th in k  how- 
pretty  she would look In b r id a l  array, 
wishing to- might to- fo rtu na te  enough 
to w III her

Thus the r*>iwatic>- l..-rlns li 1« n 
(¡UeM lori of wonder in* ui a m o n g  the 
glr'» as to which shall lie tile next 
bride It t-i n Mu-tlHOt of deligh tfu l ev  
pc, tan • wti.ii tin i all hand t--g.-iii*-r 
to w .ilch the departure of th e  bride, 
eneh eager In catch th " bnnijm-t which
*b» 'h r  . i ;lmt|g 1||i "I I •») l l i l -  tb
1< riniui - Ml.- to.iidi'U 'b o  will b- I be 
In \l oin- led to tin- I-I.ir b> u h i |n 
griHitn

i i f  co i ir ie  n u l l  -*n.- girl i-'-t« th e  hnn 
q u it  I tiii tluil il«»—n I bindi-r I 11*' r* .1
ttniu t .il ' . ,-  Iiiylt m.iltl 't ' I l ia! imp-—
I a- I I f t ,  f||. Il .1 « til.........
n i 'll, . . ! i dd it g i i i»e '■ ■ t I. * f l -1 - p
un.k-r h<r pillow nn-l dn-nni n ' -  r «* 
i r i i l i  hoping that -In- » I I I  h i-i - in tier
i i - ln t i  ............. i ln iisli- r-* w bn hi-erto-d
i .. I,. | .. r t . ii I, r I, i i|r:n f i i| Inw ar.|
I i r | l .  I..1 I l V. I P* rm|-*n|l>ll 1,1 I .til

r t

(T im  MPA'*

COME TO ST. PETERSBURG
And bri un vour fami I 

AMD CHE ¿S'"
if you want tho BEST, SAFEST 
VACATION you ever had.

B E T W E E N  B A Y  A N D  G U L F
St. Petersburg Is the coolest »pot on the Florida Toast. Here you ran 
enjoy every pleasure known to the water, you ran live close to Nature, 
while enjoying t-vety modern convenience; you can have good accommo
dations at cottages, apartments and hotels, ut reasonable rate«; and you 
ran be assured that your health Is safeguarded by every sanitary precau
tion--St. Petersburg is famed the country’ over for its shining cleanliness

St. Petersburg is the fogal [mint for a score of delight
ful day excursions by utitomohile, train, boat and 
trolley. And you certainly. AUTO MOBILE over 
our mil^s of magnificept q ty  klreots and boulevards.

“ rife for our tfummer folder, ask your ticket agent about 
e special low rateH, turn a cold ahoulder fo expensive pleasures 

and come to St. Petersburg, where you will find real summer 
enjoyment, with no after pains to purse or person.

SHOULD GIRL9 KNOW 
W O H K I

HOW

BOARD OF TRADE
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.

THE 'MOLE"
And th« Unique 

Rtutilien Pier

Ij '.v , .titi-llng nothing back. 
Ni-v.-t knoweth any lack, 
Ixivp. rnmiM-lllng love to par, 
Ber» him bankrupt every day.

¡jOHHAKE [HAMCE5 i >

i i r  i :

for 'jou ’II find tin* mouny wauling when 
ltit- IT IIE has wi|n-i| util your Jiroje-rty

H i v i - our Mrioig. r • T í 11 -1 < ■ foniiiany  
carry your i .ih-l 1« ■■ t •' f• -i-k-

Ki-aaonat''-- rate-

CHASE & CO M P A N Y

ii I   h» r

U ni viri* should lint M’«k  to I,» 
bridesm aids too often T h ere ts a sn
piTN'ltion i-Miini-i nd with It w lik-li k 
not i k ,i an* ln I- in i  • I i* I < mb t * 
a well know atuoif It Sti 1 (>-t Tin>
■ M l . -  t r * - r, ur .i nr i l l 1-  ! 1 •

th

N o  matter how poor a woman U  
or b o w  hard she has to work In her  
strugg le  to keep the wolf from tho 
door, If ubo has n daughter »lie will 
w o rk  lo-r fingers tit the bon» ra ther  
tl inii to penult the g ir l  In seek other  
than i i uti l i emphiynu-nt If  Un* 
m o lli l  i li.el l i*r  way about It, tin- girl 
w ould  do (alley th ings, painting, em 
b ro id er  sofa pillows, or teach muslo 
leap* ' l l -  S* *■ lias i|», iili«l ft, rsi-lf l i e n  
the tu i i—rltk-s o f  l ife  to send tbo 
dau gh ter  to school H e r  dn-alus of 
W'tinl «tin untili} I,e m m e  have been the 
b ri ,  1 ’ i -In had ■ i - r k i.• • » n

Uli. d> leriiiliii -i that the c:rl -diali h» 
a Ito l i  al uni cosi Sili* would ns soon 
th il l  k id tiling ns i I* rm llt lng  the girl
10 g. * i i  i tlr«t on a i - l i t  wilder morn  
lug iT.d make a lire g e ll ing  llic break  
fasi ->r lb -  I .null I

I • h. r i|.. a wn d.lta- or un iro n in g ’ 
" S'. r. »lab- I III ab le  lo (hi I*. Ike  
lu m b e r  di i lan-s to Iln- neighbors 
win n they suggest I ln  girl allunili help 
I,, r a bu It- t daughter u  tint in it ia led  
luto the ar* ef bak in g  h" U» - keeping  
.•r si' ii  lug H»t  dresses are made hy 
a s e » mstri-ss who Is ta s t i ,  but works
i l ienp

I f  misfortune overtakes  the strug 
gling fumili  If they lose the fatlu-r or
11 e t ie •<her fulls III the gill Is hope- 
k-Hslv nt her nits end to km*« what
in do to earn tin 

' d H e  I ■ • I 
ti. I i '

♦ ♦  

♦

'

♦
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♦
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♦

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

cow
Car load Iron and Brabham Cow 

Peasjust delivered. These varieties 
Peas guaranteed not to infect soil 
with “Root Knot.”

Write for prices, mentioning quan- 
l ’ til y desired.

DUTTON CRATE CO.
S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

i ■

Now 
bill - 
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W H E R E  S H A L L  I <k> TO SCHOOL?
T h e S ta te  U n ivers ity

Gainesvil le ,  F lorida

Highest standard-, ranku-r w tt 
the lafKesl and be-it I tillcr-Uies of 
the North and Kc.-i

387 Students last *.......... .
enrollment 639, ineludiiu: Suti.iM-r 
School.

Tuition frtu>, excepting î?*t mi per 
semester for law.

For further information riddr»--
A. A. llKJRrHItEE. I'r. 'kb it o

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOK tì O.MEN
IM I ili y-vsl t . M i

Standard tl.« suini*a* liutai* *d thi- 
b**-t iiiili-gi-s ¡.m i universi!i«» ut tle-
i o u t i t ry ^

M i. k r «  liti 111 I • ...... e.|tjìpltu-lil .
all MtoikTM i in, Vi tu* tu - *

17 1 hb-nt - regni.-r t e rn i . I k.l * ii ih  
ne-r te m i,  luta i eiirollllietil Le-' *'*' i 
. j. iTi 6.16

T il i ' io n  fr.s- iti i oliere am i  
Mi d v i lioiil.

F W  ,ytalug nini inform atim i wrile 
EDWAltB * l'NlMIH. Fresi.leni

---------- T

t f *• Í* ho ,h i i ; f 'a ■ 1 -i « *
Un il.at luti you I • . l i .  * t . i  ni i'.iliipali i 
your dearest gir l  friend to tho .a ltar  
Ik- Just as glad t o n d  In flint cnpnrlty  
n second t im e but light s i l l  of the 
th ird  t im e lo per form til« natile dill) 

i . - U know w t i i
that th»* »iddinir sea so n  t- bi 

ing m  n  girl » HI »  nit i" i 
i frk-nd- for lindi t o m i -  It 

L a . i- n i » i 'i '- 'k  lia i  «  ilitii|'lnl
. 1 ,1, I I Ii , . III I ., I tH s.-ngllf t ■ ■ t
■| i a d i t i-,n also lintli it I f  you m il
tnak-- 1 -Hir own bridfsinntit a gown 
*•11 r i - l i t i  ti of If with vnflr *>w tl *k 1 ' 
tlligi-r- lo l l  w il l  sew a young mail - 
heart w ith  th e  lucks nnd dainty 
rosetti-S." M y ’ what "sew ing  bees' 
wilt start up Every girl w i l l  want to 
know how to make n b r idesm aid -» 
gown. She who is popular w ith  her 
girl fr iends may toed It sooner than 
sin- i ' lp u r t«

I-

i» rtiuiiev for the rent
. r l . r  Ititi-' tiro' t>.-r»

• ' t . .  - 1, k , I l f  r »
Ib i- .Ii - - Mini »be

L- 1 ' . r  It t- tl* i
I that *h ........ (ltd Ii-I im

Blower*' Ground Limestone makes nr'ul viiU 
sweet. It releases polnsh sails anil ini|inrt» 
fitreuglh and vijror t«> jirowint! crops au*l trees. 
Blowers' l imes t one  firinnnl unusually line 
rrmlily mixes with the soil. ( on tain* no im- 
puritiea—can In* app l i ed  n! any t i me  i* 
inexpensive. Write for literature anti price*.

Blowers Lime & Phosphate Co.
• Box R 308, Oral*, Florid*

TOOK OPPORTUNITY'
Hifh Grade Guaranteed Auto* 

$200.00 to $895.00 
O N  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S
- For catalog and information write
AUTO TRADIK0 CO., loe., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

or oooault jrour local dealer*

G. B. POPE, Açent

at ■
,

H O W  M U C H  IS A W IF E  W O R T H ?

| | .  r  , 1 . 1  w t*. ti n o t  II- "Itw nn* 
l . l f s  p n  m *-t nt i i k i i , i l lv ln *-.

I'.t  h nlri.t b*- ili* nii"l -if angi'l»
A-,.I . - .  i i  f i . . •  a  iiiiiic

K .1»' i in, * i * .,i' in •!* • pine 
\X ,.iii*1 .*11 t e* l,'*i** - f*i» t-bl

Amt !>'• ti I I « ik* n w- * 1* ns —
1 *,- yell r. ally* tfiiriK la- d id ’

W h e n  n man fall* In love with a 
gir l  sufficiently tn wed her. Ibt» 
thought of money dors not e n te r  Into 
his consideration. After m a rr ia g e  lit- 
loves her more devotedly th an  before 
I f  ch i ld ren  blees the union, ho  la In 
deed a happy man. I f  o ffspring  Is de
nied. a w tan innti ItMik* nt 11 phllosoph 
len ity .

Life flows contentedly onward with 
the pair. A man may lie a very good 
husband and ynt forget the first duty 
ho owes to tho woman who has choieu 
him from all others in to make good 
his vow nt ‘the altar—namely, to in  
dow her with nn equal h a l f  of hi* 
w orld ly  goods l ie  ha» promised t<> 
give her nil The average w ife  Is n,it 
»•  covetous a s to take o ver  Ills hnsi 
ness and attempt to run It Sin n* 
usual!y w il l ing lo accept th e  mti'Hllil 
he doles out lo her lor household <-x 
ponses, etc

W h a t  w ife  would th ink o f  nskln* a 
s ta tem en t  of her husband In regard 
to his business at the end  of each 
year! If tho marriage bark glide* 
smoothly, all  1« wall. She has noth 
ing to fear. - Dut It thcro ■ trouble lo

•> . .

t- jii lii.'ig ib-
10 do nil the housework of »very de
scrip tion  nnd yet he ii lady Perhaps  
tt tuny be the girl's own fault that aha  
<h>on mu knew how In cook n meal ( 
that could b- ■ (ton and k t* tile home  
mn1 I to r In Id r- it i lean V- ■ p t la III I k- 
|„,vg* cbi'le-* lienlly iiietiib-d Site Is
■ -111 el . laughed ill w In-Il "lie atlr-weM 

ndv i r t k - in* nt to »etch musk >'►
, - 1t . t r . i l  " '  I < * • ' ti I t'l * let*
. 1 b e t  - I  III i t  tb *  in»')  > ' t"  k  ' m s
t o n ,  w i t h  d ts t tm v  l l i a t  “ b e  I ' n u l d i i  l
. ir'n ..........eh t "  k. **p (..1*^  and soul
- g e l l ie r  i 11 | ,r ,* ' 'k -iin g -of.i p il low* be
cause her work 1» so plain

It 'd  the same w ith  china painting  
Phn’s lucky If »In* secures a position 
behll ld  a oiiunler In a store If  a 
i .H in g  mini forms h*-r acquaintance, 
she would Imv*' him I f  »he Invited him  
i , - h e r  uu*t-b home II  11 puls tho 
MH-stloii bluntlv to tier, as lo w hether  
nr not she Could ci»*k n meal, she 
w ould  have to acknowledge sho
t . i l k l n t

S h e  Isn't a he lpm ate  fer a I'oor man.
11 Ih mure Ukelv th an  nut lh a t  Bit» 
»O il Id nev .r  cotne 111 contact w ith  a 
t ich man vvIn, would waid b - r for bin 
w ife  The gtrl who does not know- 
bow to do miyMilnc w ell  Is im-rcllessly 
elbow ed to ritte side by girls who hnvo 
b.-en tniigbl bv th e ir  mothers mnnv 
usefu l things from which they could I 
gain a l|v»-llhiH>d. If need he Knowing  
h o w  to  work never «polls any girl.

A T L A N T I C  COAST LINE
t 1m - Standard Itailrund of the South 

St HEIM LE EFFE! UVE AIMtll. 5th. 1915

THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK DAILY
I * J . i i  k - o n \  i l k '
I f  **.u no.it
y * It » b "  , ml 
Vr VV a - | - . o . o 
V r tl ib i moi i 
Vf I’ b In k  'i li  a 
Vr Ni » I ot k

Nu. K2
\S 311 n in
I ’ ill pni
'• 70 . ii. 
■* '.tt am

in *.' .mi 
17 15 (im 
7:57 pm

No, nn 
I 75 pm
5 75 pm 
‘I l *, am

17 )s pm 
I 'll pm
-I n t pm
6 ..'ll pill

No. »1 
N : I f> pm

12 .75 nm
-  till pm 

I I ill pm
I I** am 
t 2.5 uni 
7:11 urn

All-steel Equipment. Freo llerliiiing t'hnlr ('am to Washington. Dini(ijî 
('ar ivcrvlce on Train» 8'2 amt S(i. Kk-eptr to Savannah on ¡'rain 80.

For Informatimi timi ItiTo rvation Phone or Write

ATLANTIC COAST LINK
|ls i si liai Hiifrt. Jtrkwimlllt , Ita

I'hnfir t *
II Muir I, Tampa, Ha

| *W r  13 :

HIDES WANTED
\Yc want you to become one o f  our regular shippers. We 
will pay you every penny your hides are worth. W e know 
that«4he only way we tjsui successfully run our business 
is I o I real our customers fair and square. Try us.

Sabel Bros. Inc., Jacksonville, Fla.
R eferen ce : Harnett National Hank, Jacksonville, Fla.

4 About the Crocodile.
T h e r e  1« tn* escape from the Jawa 

of a crocodile when they have onco 
closed upon the v ic t im  The 68 teeth, 
long nnd «harp pointed, fit exactly kilo  
tho Interstice* b etw een  them, m aking  
a most effective t ra p

In shoollntf these rcplHes n very  
ac cu ra te  rtlfe Is necessary, as then)  
nro only l»<> points that nre Im m e
d ia te ly  fntnl hml behind the eve nnd 
e x ac t ly  through tin* in-titer of the 
shoulder Tib- ta l le r  shot » i l l  break 
both Joint* of tb- lor*' !<•«» ***'d pass 
d ire c t ly  Ib r - ' igb On- lung* T h e  hard 
scales of crocodiles nre »aid lo  be 
p ro of  against a rifle bullet. Fills may 
hnvo been *o years ago when rifle*  
w o rn  loaded w ith  only  one drum ot [ 
p ow der.  Hut n hardened, »olid bul
let. propelled by six drama of powder,  
will drivo^ through a crocodllo M 
through a sheet of paper.

HAND BROTHERS
LIVERY, SALES AND FEED STABLE

C o r n o r  Park  A v e n u e  and Second  S t r e e t  
C O N T R A C T O R S  F O R  A L L  K I N D S  QF H E A V Y  H A U L I N G

Large supply of Horses, Mules, 
W a g o n s  and Harness always 
on hand For Salo or Exchange

Ulsckimlthlng and Wagon Repairing In connection

*«T,

STETSON UNIVERSITY l)E I.AND. FLORIDA
tot.i.K ia : o r  t nitric vt. a Tits ron m k n . Th* •t»n,Urd< «o- ti» fcitfci«*.. Kqutpn>«it

fnr in pir*f»r*‘ unmrpmt-« ■! \ P»*ully And a *rt! rwtttbUeJKt’d ftfHilitkn. FOl.lJJiK OF
iJIlKUAI. AllTN FUlt WOMEN, Srt»*r»*# MiUd»ng* Ul#rtl Art* ind l’our^« ft» School
Tfpíifbt̂ ri». ! himr"! k S«-krtin-

roLt.KOi: ill* LAW, Frofiwiri wh-n ( ‘*»H*’Cv «ntl "L i»  (*r«4ustm itm* lh«ùr
rnttr* Unir lu in*troHb-n m uh# Minniflnmt law lihfary. p/*rt!*•»- rt*um,
i ja- * i •!» it« mjr ■ InD rfOMM-tiit I l /U i »LCM.V iN1IHIIloot.nl ML* Il \Mi Ulfs \f ̂  > «i « i*»l%
\ ni trii «I nifi * LwfriM al F iigir*»wf ii.¿ «ntl MmuiJ Tr»|iMiiiri|:4'* iur» l**» • (■«, i t . ¿ * FItpp

l*u i tliiif >'»aall> r-iUIf. M MUIS’ Unllll .1 î * *i!‘ le % 'IrKfPr TM r-n'rv#* #»nn|ini* nt .1 ll»-rf«li# Ihw rnltrfi
\ ft . an*l ' Srl.nad • 111' IH* (*• t*wrt* «if ltw*aa» t*v|f eyiOf lb» -.«yfw

( OUjiGI «»» BL’HINIXfl liOdUirpiti| »•> !--• rmtOkkU llonking lu UrtMlm
Sirftnhand *nt| T»powrv h*g ttortiY# four»«* ô wn m uth*r I K«mlljr and
rutrmofliou» tutlflinn. • . . .ril!.TAIOTO|<Y AUAliRMY* Grtiiuitr« pff*nr» to lUffinl. WU, Irtncfton,
<‘«.rn«dl. Mirk I rin. Cbor»*«. ind ill Gr»t d in  «IWf«Ml SR Hi H»MM. A $10,000 pip# orgmn m d*nwfi piliKM, Uifv Firulty, iKerouck

*AlIT M Muni. New ittldio. ( oMly r»*«*. etc M.**wxjnv «1 Finr Art* IUcajIat
nnd tftrcial ceurvn guru, .
Address JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY, De Land. Florida

i l f - ' i r v  r- Mt



THE 8ANFORD HERALDPAGE TEN
Game Wairden for Orange 

Under tho gamo law recently, en- 
acted .the county com miaul on era have 
to select a county gamo warden and 
Mr. E. C. McDowell wna yesterday 
chosen by tho county commissioners 
to All that position.

The game warden will work under 
the Gornto law instead, of the act 
which was in force last year, and the 
requirements are virtually the same, 
it aooms the greatest change hting 
that tho now’ law does away with the 
state game warden.

Mr. McDowell made n good record 
as warden Inst year, and it was found 
we had probably fewer infractions ol 
the law than any other county. He 
knows every nook and erunnie of tho 
couhty, and is well qualified to serve 
• n this capacity.— Reporter Star,

nr- the best dancers and the most suave 
to gentlemen but the fastest drivers in 

in Osborn Herndon. In 
fact Sanford was very much in ev
idence as usual.

Tho queen of Rs 
hears the children 
gratify the wish so on tho wings of automobil 
magic tho children, Bertha, Clare,
Anita and dear little Dorothy aro spiri
ted to RainboWland and shown the 
wonders of that beautiful country.

Tho songs uro very sweet, the 
children and girls are lovely and tho 
vaudeville features especially pretty 
and original.

Marritd at Miami
A quiet wedding was solemniied 

last evening when Miss Foru Louisa,
Vaughn of Sanford, became the 
bride of Merilon Bledsoe, formerly of 
Sanford, bot now of Miami. The 
young couple were married at 9 
o'clock, at the home of the'Rcverond 
J. A. Wray, on avonde C, the cere
mony being witnessed by a number 
of intimate friends and relatives o 
the bride and groom.

Tho * bride has been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frod V. Holmes for tho 
past fortnight and Is an attractive 
young woman, who has won a num
ber of friends during her visit, who 
will learn with pleasure that sho will 
make her future home here.

Since coming to Miami several 
months ngo, Mr. Bledsoe has been 
connected with the engineering work 
on the Deerlng place.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Continued from Pago 5

roe, Mra. Grace Manlove, who is a 
member of tho Ara committee and 
Mrs. Kirk Munroe on the conserva
tive committee.— Miami Heridd.
U  Cooked Food Sale ,

he Ladies. Union of the-'Congre
gational Church will hold a cooked 
food sale at Irwin and Giles Satur
day (to-morrow) afternoon and even
ing for the benefit of tho Christina 
fund. These -ladles aro famous for 
their toothsome cooking. Cakes, pies, 
salads and other good things to 
tempt tho 'appetite, will be on sale- 
A liberal patronage will bo appreci. 
ated.

i  AU Local Advertisements Uu<
This Heading XI III EE CENTg 
Lino For Each Insertion. Minin, 
Charge 25 Cents.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » » » » +

Took Long to Develop Pena.
In the United States the first at

tempt to manufacture a gold pen was 
In 1835 by a watchmaker of Detroit 
In I860 an attempt was made In tho 
United States to manufacture a foun
tain pen. but It was not until 1879 that 
they were constructed successfully,

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hickson, 
of Sanford, who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs, G. C. Williams, at 
Oxford, In Sumpter county, were In 
Orlando yesterday en route to their 
home in the Celery City. — Orlando 
Sentinel.

session. A d d ress F. R. I>Urh*a 
Red Bank, New Jersey. s6-8tc ’

For sale at a good discount. BehoL 
nrship in the Sanford Business Col- 
lego. Owner cannot use it. 
quire at Herald Office. so..

Over The Rainbow 
Everything is hi readiness for the 

charming little operetta, "Over tho 
Rainbow” J whkh—Jfcill be presented 
Tuesday night at the Imperial under 
the auaplcea of the Junior Civic 
League of the Woman's Club. The 
public are earnestly requeeted to 
give a liberal patronage to the little 
folks and young people. Tho operetta 
is its-self pretty and bright and tho 
rehersala give promise of a charming 
production. The plot centers about 
four earth children who fall asleep 
in their nursery on a rainy day. 
their last thought being a\wish to 
see tho wondors over tho rainbow.

One Thing In Hla Favor.
“ Dor's dia to bo said about do man 

dat talks about blsself," aald Unela 
Eben. “ Ho never ain’t aayln' no harm 
about nobody.“

ro r  saio t-neap— Das range, good 
as ngw. Inquire at Fernald Tia
Shop. g0 tf

Answered.
“Young man,“ said the Irate old gen

tleman at tfce lunch counter to the 
hard-looking youth who waa Inhaling 
his soup with a gurgling aound and 
■plashing It about the while, "what 
are you? A Colorado geyser?" "Naw," 
responded tho soup juggler. "I'm a 
Now Haven guy, air!”

For Sale— Second hand boob. 
Standard authors. Address Boob, 

Herald Office. 89—tf Ò
Among the many parties at Day

tona Beach spending the Fourth and 
Fifth were Margaret Wight, Afina 
McLaughlin, George McLaughlin, 
Ralph Wight, Billy Hill and Joe 
Chittendon chaperoned by Mrs. C. 
0. McLaughlin and Misses Lillian 
Higgins, Ann Higgins and Adelaide 
Higgins chaperoned by Mrs. Mar
garet Barnes. The Sanford party 
«as the most popular on the beach 
and not only had tho prettiest girls,

r « ¥ * M 0 S
t o r ,v o t i -Dally Thought.

Happiness seetpB mado to bo shared. 
—Corneille. For Sale— 12 6 by 7 Photo*. Florid» 

or Sanford views fur II.DO, 5 lor 
50 cents. Address Box 975, Sanford. 
Florida. 90—4tp.

For Sale— Cedar Launch 12 It 
par fastened, has angle iron', 
hogany seats. 2 ' ,  M l’ en 
built for salt water. Address l,a 
Caro Herald.— 92-1 tc.

'♦♦♦♦ ««WWW*
And U Stands for Us. ?
We sincerely hope between us ▼
There will never he n fuss.

We Will Try ¡1
Such Bread to Bake, \\ 

Such Buns, Such I’ics, Such £ 
Cnke, ♦

Thai You'll have no cause 10 ^ 
make complaint T

And that our trnde may continue ♦ 
without reslrnint. ♦

Oviedo Occurrences
Mr. T. W. Lawton and family 

are spending some time at White 
Springs.

Mr. nrid Mrs. W. II. Luther have 
taken n cottage in Wayncsville N. C. 
and will spend several months there.

Mrs. T L. Meade left last Sat
urday (or West Virginia to visit her 
brother who has been ill for more 
than a year His condition seemed 
so much for »be worse she feared 
she might not reach him in time to 
see alive again.

Henry B. McCall is visiting re-' 
relatives and friends in'l.akeland and 
St. Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L Cook will 
leave this week for South Georgia 
where they will spend his vacation 
with his father and other relatives 
at his old home at Ilnr.elburst.

Robert Lawton and his brother 
Cater two popular young men are 
home from college where Robert 
has completed hi* course with much 
honor to b'tnself

Mi!* Nellie King b ft last week 
witli a party for Waynes ville, N. ( 
where she will spend several months.

Mr. W. A. Beasley la finishing 
some fine work building and ¡riprov
iti g the Ulr.rk Hammock roads. He 
and his family will leave in a few days 
fo.* Arkansas where they will spend 
the summer.

Miss Agnes ( ’ lark left Wednesday 
for Nashville Arkansas for several 
month • visit with her sister and 
brother, Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Hogkius.

Mrs. M. II. Coqncil of Rcovea- 
villo S. C. nnd Mrs J. F Council 
and little daughter Jessie Fairey of 
Lnkeltyid were the plonsant guests 
of Mrs. T. L. Cushing last weok. _

Mr. O. P. Swope and family left 
for their former home Wichita Kansas 
to spend tho summer months.

Rev. W. H. Steintnycr and wife of 
Lakeland are spending sometime with 
their daughter Mrs. H. B. McCall 
at her charming home on Bay St.

Misa Bertha Dixon left lust week 
for Sachville, New Brunswick her 
former homo wherp she will remain 
till full. She spent several days on. 
hor way up with friends Mr. and 
Mrs, W. W. Caurling at Callahan.

Mr. J. T. Thomas and his daugh
ter Miss Eunice aro visiting relatives 
at Daytona.

Mr. and ,M n. Charles A. Brannan 
of Jacksonville aro visiting tho lat
terà mother and father Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Lelnhart.
Mr. & Mrs. Harvey of Waldo and their 

daughter Kathcrlno were the guests 
of their mother Mrs. Joe Lelnhart 
last weok They made the trip in 
tbeir handsome touring car spending 
several days at Daytona Beach.

Miasoa Gladys Lelnhart, Bessie 
Winemah and Mra. Cushing were 
the- guests of M(\ and Mrs. W. A. 
Beasley on a pleasant motor trip 
to Oriundo Thursday to enjoy the 
celebration of the 4th.

Mr. E, A. Walsh of Iowa spent 
last week at the Cushing homo while 
looking after some developments on 
his property in Black Hammock.

For Rent— Furnished rooms romtr 
Elm nnd Third street* Vivo *ii 
room house on French \v> «rftirn- 

i isheii. Mrs. Leavitt. ('<«r f m .«nd 
Third Sts. — 92-2tr.

ItejMffl « f  like (cm diti  on o f

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

At Sanford, in the State of Florida, 
the close of business June 2.1. 1915

H'>Mu(rc,
t i mt IMfc null!*
(«vrtdrall*. w-cuted ITSh JU
tl n«cur*d. 174.71
U. K, Bond* to «cure circulation............
Other Bond* to secure Paul

Having«........................t 5.000.00
ScruHUra other than If. 8.

Posit* Inot Inducting «lock*) 
ovtuil unpledged 31,(03.SO

Trtal bend*. **cuiitlr», etc 
Sul«rri|>tiun to *tock ol Federal lie 

v r n  Punk It,300 00
Ltea amount unpaid . 3.100.00
I>uc Irorn pnjrr»! Ilierttt Hank 
tiwelrom »(grnived rr-*f>«

■genu in other llcwiv»
I m ,. « .O il *•■!

!>u« from Panic* and Pankrr« «other
than *l>ove) .

Check* on hank* to the -am* city or
loan a* reporting h*i«V..................

Outside Check* and Other Ca*h
I tans .........  11,176.33

Fractional currency, nickel*
and rant*................. 1.SS7.30

Notes of other National Uanka..............
Tout coin and rartiflestn.....................
legal-tender notea.................................
Iledetnption fund with U. 8. Trea*urar 

Inot more than 5 per rent pn
circulation)........................................

Du* from U. 8. Trcaaurer.....................

WANTED

Wanted --Three or lour i.illuni 
rooms with bath Filler ’ T 
cottage. Address R 11 I' 
Southern Bell ('«« < >t> - 1

Notice of Appllrallon for T»t liccd 
Section »73 of Ihr limerai SI*«««*- 
Notlee la hereby given that < •

purchaser of Ta« Certiorate V " ■ «•■ 
tl)* 6lh day ol June A. I»., l'Jlu. •>* 
tald certiorate In my oftUe *n<1 ha* 
application for tai deed to «raue In • 
unco with law. Said r*rti«r*tr eml.rar 
following d*ecrlh*d property -tni»i» 
Semino!» County, Florida, te-*ii M 
33, 33. 2*. S3, 2k, and 29. P¡k C, <1 « h. 
tub-div ot (loldaboro.

The «aid land being neereacd at ihr 
ot tht ieauanca of auch nrlifl »«' ,r 
name of Mary M. Sccrrd. Unit-** 
liftrata ehall te rodi»toed artordlng ••• 
l»g deed will iuua thereon on the 10U 
of August A! 1916.

Witn*** my official aignature anil 
«hl» the 6th day of July A D . l*J ■ 

fatal) K. A Dol til A
Clark Circuit Court Seminate < ■ 

By Ja». C. Itoherl*. I» < .*
92-Frlday-Stc.

3,063.53
5.159.00 

22,0)7.505.000 QO

T o ta l

Capital Stock paid in
Burnlua Fuad-------------------------------------
Undivided profita................. $37.35(C26

Iaoo current «■«[»m**», 
intrrwvt A taint paid.. 7,ISI.2I

Circulating n o t « ...................................
Dua to approved reeervr agrnta m

other mvrve cidra............................
Individua) dcpoalta aubjoct to check

.........  ..........................$305,216.73
Certi!!calce ol drtxvjtx due •

In Inw than »0 day* , 12.141.00
Certified chacha.............. î S30.42
l'ata) aavingt deperita. . .  1,075.12
Dopada euhjcct to 34» or more day«' 

notice. . .....................................

Still Knocking.
Hicks—"I understand that you 

Sharp had buried the hatchet, t 
heard him crltlclxo you pretty »o 
ly lost night*' Nfdka—"Oh. «
burled. Ihe hatchet all right, bu 
■till uses the liatmuer.“

(425,238.99

State ot Florida. County ot Remlnolc.
I, B. F. Whttnar, CaaBirr of tho above-named 

bank, do aolemrly «wear that the abova atatement 
la true to the beat ot my knowledge and belief.

V B. F. WH1TNEB, CaeMer 
8ubear!bed and ««rorn (u. Frederic II. Hand 

beforo me thk tnd day > T. J. MUWr 
of July, ISIS. F. P. Footer

Claude D. Couch, D irect ora
Notary i’wbtia ,

Largest Diamond.
The largest diamond In (he » 

la tho Culllnan, which weighs 3 
carats. Other largo diamond* 1 
The Tiffany, 969 carats, the G 
Mogul, 2?9, and the Regent, 136

SEE W INDOW  DISPLAY

Carefully M ade Bread
Our broad making method* "re tb* 
most sanitary and up-to-date that ran 
he - employed. Consequently ’*e 
ducè a high grade loaf and cater to 
family trirUgj. You will find our 
on the tabloilfdkTnajority of the aro 
lies in town, be^iuihHt’jLthc l#*»1-

SPENCER’S BAKERY
l i t  P irk Are. F i w W M *

Optimisée Thought 
Reeoluttona Uken without thought 

bring disasters wRhout remedy.

For Rent—5 room hon«« Mi.ih-rn.
218 French Ave. Apply 
A vc 91-ntp.

2 111 Kre r, rh

For Bent Cottage «•' S.lllfiTlt
Heights, 5 rooms, «-I»-* in, light*.
B L. Perkins, Impert .«I Theatre
Bldg. ** tf -

For Bent Residence 7 rooms.
hath. 50:t Park Av«> K< ,-unahle.
A. P. Connelly.

l-'or Rent— Several pt« «• o ilice
rooms over Yowell’s. Kit«iuif N P.
Yowell & Co. 82-tl

For Belli Five r.».e • »I*e I»n
El pi avenue All peit.r >; " ¡ iVI *
meats. Corner Klin .«to 1 . • • » "t.
Apply N. H. Gr.rner I(l
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U. S. FACING 
A CRITICAL 
PERIOD IN 
RELATIONS

THE LAST GERMAN NOTE 
DOES NOT SATISFY I)E-

UNITED STATES

■

Washington, July 13.— Germany's 
latest, note has been received here 
and the general trend of feeling ia 
that the note ia no more satisfactory 
than those that preceded it. While it 
U the concensus of opinion that the- 
United States will refuse to accept 
the German pioposal* for the future 
conduct of American citir.cn* on the 
high seas the failure of Germany 
also to touch on the Lusitania is 
giving the president and the cab
inet much concern and the diplomat
ic relations may be severed at any 
time unless Get many absolutely 
guarantees immunity to traveller* on 
the trans-Atlantic liners.

“ Several days will be r*-i|tiired to 
measure fully the i onsequt-nc«-» and 
r. «poll'dbilitiv* the Amer.i .iu <i>>\
( nment will incur ft framing a i>■ >1 
icy to meet the situation. S«*ete*uty 
Lansing probably will go to C«itni«h 
N II . within a day o r  two to mul.i 
with President Wilson. He »a.il to
night he would *tuilv tile note cure  

fully and then cotnni .no ate w.tli tin 
President

Count von lit tn«tor(T. the G e r m a n  
Ambassador, intends to <-.i!! on so  
retary Luti«ing da: mg the week to 
learn .nformalh »b.ih>-r i •• i.m "( 
any riser vice i> tin «it unt to i

Today th. otll.'tnl t> *t of ttie «• i 
nmn rejilj m rived and ».t« mad 
|iut>!ic. It ilillerci! only in ununpott 
lint words (loin tin \»«'> lutril I'n - 
copy which came iron It.-hr

Commercial Club to Meet 
Ilit* Sanford Commercial Club 

will bold a business and general get 
together meeting mut Friday in the 
City Hall The cluh will make it a 
smoker and the members and those 
who are not membeni but ought to 
bo members are reipiested to be 
present. There will be many import
ant matters to be brought before the 
rlub for the benefit of Sanford and 
Seminole County and every mu* i* 
welcome to attend the ' meeting. 
Country people are especially in
vited to attend and be the guests of 
the club. This is the first meeting 
of the cluh for many months and it 
is hoped that a full attendance will.

Plenty of Uralniiranls 
Restaurants and hotels in this 

city recall the old adage of either 
a feast or a famine and ftom a few 
restaurants in Sanford we now have 
more than the average city. But in 
this respect we are blessed with the 
finest of cafes and the new orivs re
cently started give promise of being 
a* valuable addition to the city. The 
itoyii! Cafe started several months 
ago is a guild •one The Daylight 
dosed s month fur repair* and is now 
opened in new style. The Taknch 
Restaurant in the court house build
ing continues to do business nt tin* 
old stand. Spencer’s icslaurnnt at 
the depot is norm* distance from the 
c i t y  but f i t ' 1 t h . )•:!« b e e n  curtailed 
by the Jiti>"> i ' l l -  a n d  Spencer ha »  
gained a r < p u l  . i t  to i t  i l l  u p  i n d  d<>w n
the ) I ns- n.r
b e  I I I  I .
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LAKE FRONT 
BULKHEADING 
IS RAPIDLY 
PROCEEDING

GREAT WORK OF BEAUTI
FYING SANFORD WILL, 

BE CÖMPLE IN THE 
NEAR FUTURE

V The hulkhradinfc is beginning to 
assume the proportions that demon
strates the great things of the fu
ture. Under the skillful manipulation 
of Martin Nickerson of Jacksonville 
the dredge is throwing dirt at a rapid 
rate and the many v.s.tors to the 
lake front i»n Sunday were greatly- 
surprised nt the exrent cf the work 
during the past week

The dredjp* is out i|uite a distance 
from the shot« line now and is bring
ing up the black mud from the bot
tom of the lake and this being very 
soft is' spreading over the entire 
front making a very noticeable till.

Tins lak« front when finished will 
be ’..imposed of th*- riehest land in 
liu* virHctv it’d tree* and gras* and 
«firuhhery w 'll gt ■> .v An Du 111 VV lak*» 
friH.t at a rati ! u fact
tin* i |T * * r t • «'t Mu* til) iiral t L«• prop 
»•ft\ nvMt* r* R* !.«*.i’ i!tiy thr lak*» 
Ur mi i " i l l  in *» - w i l l  i i-t a nt r-r* 
firm I.atari and tin lak»* finitl * h«*n
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SANFORD ELKS 
WILL BUILD A 
FINE NEW CLUB 
HOUSE SOON
THE EUROPEAN WAR AND 

HARP TIMESJlClEä___
NQT DETER THE 

ELKS

* ,  At a mecting of the offlcors of the 
Elks Lodge last night it was
decided to advertiso for bids on the 
new l.uilding the same to In* opened 

•on October first. Tlie new liuilding 
whilu not <|uite us elniiorute as the 
ont lir*l contemplatfii will hi* orte of 
the best in t hie part of the »late nnd 
will . mlot.ly a bnsement and a tirst 
and «iW-otnl »tory giving the mimhei* 
plcnty of ruom »ml plenty of amune- 
ments.

The lodge room pioper will o m ip y  
the greater pari of the second floor 
and will be ei|uiptH>d in mngmficent 
style The lloer of t iie |oi|gi* rooip 
will id»T> be linislied tu -mb a Miunner
that 
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• largely in tin1 sense that the menu« 
of expressing the idea* and purposes 
of the United S’ at.'Xs luive not been 
fie. iiied. It wa *• !■• at»*d
l.* *. Vely t liti t *<b V e*u - i . f in * ’ ■111 I
1. no stjrr« t der ' i ero*, 
and no ner.’ pt ate >■ <>f tin tonnai 
jiropo.su. to guarantee immunity to 
American ships under arrangements 
to ite agreed on by naval authorities 
of the two countries.

There is no intention from :n*i 
cations from mb.tal «pmM.-r» t" 
[oree a s.tuai Inn ioii m wh t. - i 
Jiillicy is followed tili' V ti .’ re i.:, d 
tutu W.tl put re-jilifsibiM'v 'i. i ■■ r 
n any for any hr .  a h "I »■ >' 
Hinco lite Ltn.il a nia was sunk. May 
7. theie has lieen i •> violation of tin

i T h u r s -  '

d.<*. wa- '.gt t Th*. mortili g ' - ''ir* 
were \ !t  it i l i .*  .t i . * 1 fam ily iron. 
Fin» I s.-,, ninni *î tien . uno* ft .■ ii«i|;it
. . . »  ■• ‘ *», •* Ro "  ’ •••
I . 1 1 • • . . - u . '
- . t 1! I ■ I

it.li Id.-. • ' * , . ft. ,
Frank. Albi» and iiiggin* -Mr 
FYrnald. the Enterprise Junction 
\g«.nt, Mr C K. Henry and children ' 
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Our State Institutions
Among ihi> visitors in the city la*t 

week might be mentioned Mr. J. 
Ernest Yonge, sjiecial representative 
of the University of Florida at 
Gainesville and the Woman’s Col
lege nt Tallahassee.

Before leaving Sanford Mr. Yonge 
in a talk with a representative of 
this paper, sjtoke enthusiastically* 
of tin* interest which ha.* been mani
fested by the young people of this 
section of the state in the two state 
institutions. Many of this years high 
School graduating das* have thus 
far aheud expressed their intention 
of attending either the Woman’s 
College or the State University.

The people of this state, said Mr. 
Yonge, are at last beginning to real
ise that it is no longer necessary to 
send their childten out of Florida to 
give them a first class college edu
cation. Going to College, ia no long
er ns it was a few years ago, synomy- 
oua to many with going north. The 
legislature has through its generos
ity established and maintained two 
first class Universities, com|dete in 
every sense of the word. At the 
Woman's College can he obtained 
a tine liberal education, anti the ad
vantages offered in Music, Expross- 
lon nnd Homo FYonumics are most 
exceptional.

The State University nt Gaines
ville now embraces - the college of 
Art* nnd Srienees, the College of 
Agriculture, including the four year 
course in Agriculture, anti many 
«hurt ruur-r* fur the piaetiral farmer, 
r be  * . ' V y i  of  I 'n gi  in i ing affording 
till* v.'ty lusi tech lining! enj training 
m civil, elect ricitl and mechanical 
e. ' i *  h.'.t e g  t l i e  Cull* g«* of Lnw f fie 
i..:«t 'i tin .oiinrty for the future 
piuetitionerH of F'loridn. the Tench- 
e r ’ *  CoPi'r.* ¡««'unt* the degree* of 
11 *» , i i ft \ if i H t; ■ at tot,, a r ij t it«’
-, >......I of ( i r a d t m l >* i- .iunu *, o f fe r in g
. loir«. - lending t<> the degrees of 
M e-ter \;t« and Mustei of Set- 
.Tie riu- will in' se.'tt that our

* 1 i , i * e r * : t  i -  . . . |  ,i p.,< a i t l i  ¡ m y
t ‘ , . . . i,iitr'. u>• if . if otier to n j

■ 11 x. ■» .*! T i l -  - - .* ! ,*  u | T F. CM ,‘i .»t of
T i n t o o l  w l . u t e V « : ,  a . o l leg.  T r a i n i n g ,  
, . | t | . ' l  t o  t h a t  i i fT. -rei l  ( *. o n .  tit t l i e  

. o u t ! rv

MORE DYNA
MITE PUT ON 
SHIPS CARRY
ING MUNITIONS
ANOTHER “ PEACE ADVO

CATE” ik READY -TO 
STOP THE WAR BY 

USING BOMBS

i l . a t  it I» n o w  o r  i o  v e r , u n t i  t h » y  w t l l  
l i r o e e e . l  w f t f i  t h è  e r .  e t n o t  o f  t h è  n e »

'urne a- r.»|• i !1 v >« |ni«»ili1. Tlu 
f o t l l d i u g  »  li f  . o - t  i i b . o i t  * .*'*11110 a n . l

■ < Unni*'*. "  di 1'. wa-Hted l'I" ' r

I ni|trn> em ent» -il the I t ig li  Sciti «I
T h e  l’ Tioihd» ¡tt l ite Su U fot <1 

I t ig l i  S, li, io] lo i l ld lf lg  lite l.ettlg 
piaceli in lir»t e ia **  ro n d . t io n  n*
Im+ .,1 «i I ",.f Instir«1 l 'e ’ ieve» ni Mtuk 
Mg thè • . ' -1.1* I.i.itillfol a« w.‘Il a« 

t io* ta«id. of thè b u i ld in g *  AH thè
1 ■ p ' ...........................

. \ . . . .  I . « e

\ N ow Orleans, La., July 13.— Fedr 
eral officers here this morning had 
henrd nothing from tho British steam
ers Hovyth Head and Baron Napier, 
which cleared from hero July 8 and 
sailed from port F'ads tho following 
tiny nnd which are supposed to have 
bomb* aboard. The Baron Naplor 
was Iwdleved to ho well off the Flo
rida coast today hound for Avom- 
mouth, England, with a cargo con« 
slating of 967 mule*. The Howth 
Head cleared for Dublin nnd Bel
fast with ii general cargo and was 
to put in at Norfolk for hunker coat.

The ltr*t indication that the two 
»tea nteis were supposed to have 
bombs aboard was contained in a 
letter received late yesterday after- 
Iioon by a local jin per The letter 
w us Signed ’ ’ Pearce”  He skid he hn’d 
come to New Orlcnn* (or the pur- 
p.ivc of «lopping n* far a* |>o*sib!e 
tin- «hipping of mules and war mu
nition» to the nllic* nnd neither of 
the vc*-,)« would probably ho 
heard from again He »tuted in* bad 
' nougli dynamite to wreck rlut city, 

Han» Hall« arrested here Ih-ccm- 
It.t J J !a«t Im ving in hi* iiossesiicm 
it the time, :i bomli eonta.ning forty 
pound* who h. iiciiirdllig to polire he 
. oi(fe««ei! lie bad prepared with the 
it Tei too, of consigning it to a F’renrh 
Line «teatit-hip at New York, vva* 
r. rii-l.,1 late lust night and will he 
•"•Id a- > «ll»pl> ion* character until 
the B a r o n  Nit j.ter 1» heard from.

Halle, at the time of hie previous 
arre«t. wa« field by the stuto autjtor- 

„ lilies which endeavored to try him 
on tt charge «if having had in his 
powe- itih an e\ii««ive .juanttxy of 
high « xpbisiv«*». Attorney* for the
«1 it* fit lilt ilmpl.e.l t I i. .a«e »hell 
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Itig t t .m l. ir l  a M r  1 to* I lilb bouse 
» i l l  lie lii ltll  tin the lot» owned by  
?fie Ll k « on l'uri, avenue net t  to 
i l .  W alk.-r prop, r ' t

j . . I . I .' ’ . g. I ti* r vi 1 1 b t be
i r e i *  and  shrub* p la n te d  t in *  yaril  
will m a k e  a line appetti an«* and  tt is 
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charge of having conspired to 
plosives on an interstate carrier with
out properly marking, the package 
containing the I .j lanyr1 Me wa* ac- 
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principles for vufu< h i iti* L n i t e ' l  i t . i i i i ’.T  "1 p a r to  » . a m e  m ade up

Slates has conte titled unless the 
Nebraskan can b»* ¡ncliidvd um( in 
that case the Washington Govern
ment has not fully reached a con
clusion ns to whether a ptrne or *“ r‘ 
pedo caused the explosion

entire b.miu.'» and friend« Among 
these wen the entire G. \\. Spentcer 
family, Mr and Mr.« Mationey and 
Mr l’etef*. Mi« l.aRm<|U«* and
cbiblren. Mr- Harris and Mr» \A >•« 
ley Mr and Mr» Lcltov Tllli». Mr 
and Mt* Bishop. Air and Mr«
FYrnald ami Mr« Countryman. L: I’

Mi»» 
njumin.

safely tucked away in the pocket* I Driokert. Dor»t >. i|«..tr S|>»« r.Slu P 
hi» Palm Bench trousers to ero»« the perd. Halt. U Connor «.rii ... . “ rt
continent in the "good old summer, iUac. A 1. 11 N« i. L li‘ l-

l.< - t  l i ' t i ' l  o > n

day mvirning al

Malti- " t  ' " l  or. 
I torni I v 1 in p' 
l ' i l a  I I  ' i t  * I ■ ' -.«n
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Fortunate Florida Kdimr
Wc arc prou.l that there i« one Hagan ami family. Air» Hurt. .’ 

Florida editor with mom y enough , Higgins. M. *«r* Krau«*. Jieoja.

time,”  despite the fart that the war 
I» still raging in Em ope.

Editor Hetheringlon of the Lake
land Telegram is the gentleman who 
i» so fortunate. He will catch a 
gjimpxo of the big canal, the big nm- 
yona, the big tree*, all the yawning 
chasms of the Yoscmite valliy, the 
«pouting geysers in the Yellowstone 
Park, tand of course will »ec all the 
sight« at tho Panama exposition now 
in full blast at San Francisco.

After vlalting Los Angeles, San 
Diego, San F'rancisco, the Yo*em.te, 
National Park and other points of 

. Interest, ho will return by way "f 
Portland and Seattle,#nd V

G regg*.  M . Hcllg.*!. Br.uly AA i l iu m » .
Hugh Tilli», ju»i • cgml i o m  ;t
tussle with an autumoliilej The 
ihre«' Walkers ami Sp«crv. Mr N J 
Stenstrom mid two »on* Oran and 
Guy, Mr ami Mrs. John Oglesby. 
Mr Harrison and Mi»* AAeli.li, the 
three Mi > » .Abeam ami Mr Bryant. 
Among the regular Woodlund 
were Berm*r McLuraa, Roumillatt. 
(i. AV Sp«*ncer nnd M. H Spencer, 
two Higgins, Del win Hurley, ilir»l 
in a ltd last out I ^Reginald Holly, 
Layfayctt«> Tilli». I.Schaal. Brown. 
Griffin. Frank and J- D. Woodruff, 
Díekcn», Carl Btggérs. Tom. How
ard. Ale and Edgar Hawkins, and 

Mu»c For a little whileCurt y
little congested but

____ _ __^  ancouvcr,
®*. C., thence trough the ( ’uiia'lian 
Rockies,' to Wipnepcg. St. Paul. * ,r" t “
Chicago, stopping briefly it. Kcntu. k ,“ “̂^ ^ I ( ..... . at(l, ,he UHU1Lf».tiiii-il a »wiiii man

>f C a m p a  ' l i e t i  

l 'b i itt  l 'u t  k m  
to whtch Ite wn» tak«-n a fter a «u«l«lei* 
eollap««*. D eath  w,t» thè rc«jilt " f
¡i»tcriaL*T-b*rti«t». a  . | i ««'Um  fiotti
« fu« h hi liail «uffereil for *everni 
■.car* [i,i»t He » 1 *«■ veniy i » .
year» nld, tt Funfi'ili'iiiti1 v«*l«*ran *•'( 
t fie Uivii AAar tinti (or umtty year» L> ( lare Jone» 
attive in new«|iap«r work. Ile wu.» a 
native tw Geotgill He 1« »urvivcd t"  
hi.* wib, u *on. Dr. (ieorge M ( al- 
houli me tu ber <•( t h«- farulty of thè 
I I1tvi>r«ttv of Tesa», alili .1 d'AMlghtct 
\J r* Jam't Bei»rd»l«.y. <•( Berk«*
He re*itieil at j s o l  Nebta»ka aventi«- 
F’or se verni months jiast silice thè
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K a th le e n  Bra>l> . I l i , a .b e i l i  S ta l l . *r«I. 
a n d  V e ra  T c r h e u n .  ( ‘ h ib l r e n .  A n i ta  
F e r i i  A \a t . |  f l a r e ,  R . ix n m o i td  l ì  o l-  
f o r d : Be r i b a ,  \ t i f ia  M ìivtii I t o r n i i -*
> . I l  a 11 AAlgl l t  F . r e t i l e « .  Al r -  Aat.C"'  

D o lig l i !« « . A im a  K a r t i e r  

Snow Ila Ci . Al i ! il r <i I I O I I V . F I

Diwilmp» T Ileo f loi i* Miller, IVurt
bi,|\ « «t. inpef Al .rg »r• iB.tl.son,

Miller.
Wind« No-th wind ( .*' '>’ ' t* 
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1 i i t a  b e t t i  M  ■ i ■■ m y  et
Flower arti«t». Molliv Ab.-mathy,

I a io)  » tu r . I ina . te  a l 
l o  l i t e  K .  n i  I ’ l o d g e  Iti  lh«> c t t j i l l *  
c i t y  o f  D ls t r tc t  f o u i t y  t i r f l n d  
( ' b a m e l b i t  Fo ttu t i  lo d g e  l o  tu* tini* 
o f  l be l im » l p fo g l  «*■* » i v e t in t i  1 e l e i  
v t» i le d  Si iti pi i fietf I rd  . l e g n i '  wa*  

Ut >.n i t i  a m o * t  i i i i j . r i -cs i  ve 
m a l t i . e t

custom* headuutirti'f* for the »tat«- iBith Spc
wa» tnm*ferr«'d from Jacksonville 
to Tampa, folontd ( ulhoun hail 
been in charge of the bonded cigar 
facturte», ii.* »ujierv t»or of liiut 
branch of the customs service. He 
wa* a «In*«, friend and former news
paper worker with William Jetming* 
Bryan, lie has resided in Tampa 
since 1893, whin he came here a* 
managing editor of the Times, a 
position ho filled for a number of 
years

After’ lenving the Times in 1897 
hp conducted the Da.ly Herald for
five years, then became secretary of

Li addition l*i the«** an group ■*( 
lUttlieains and moon ben in«

The bright entchv '»»rg* arc 
"Tinkle, tinkle, tinkle tin* foui 
children Rainy day Song— Anna 
Mason, Rainbow rhoru* the, i n 
ure company
Closing chorus, solo jtait, Fein AA.ud, 
i horua-enst

Next Friday Night
Duii’ t make any dale* for next 

F'nilay night if you ^re a Satiford 
b.io«ter lor t i  e < ' . A l i m *  r«'|.ll ( ’ l u l l  
»(11 t||e. I ml t| ’ .¡all- at(i| hit V *’ a
u.i.k. r mid g> ii«-r*.l get togethel 

imi'llllg A large iT'iw.l |v eXJiecled 
to meet on that night. Remember 
ll:.- piru-e in the City Mall and the 
1 l i n e  l* eight o’ . |oci

0

ir fit! Ir Min.' [ U- I'n-*’ » ■ ì;«-i - »»i» i m i i1*“'! i n m.i run m» 
..ito nd v i«il : mak«* t in- voyage Mucuter. tin* let- 

ler stud, jieisonnlly u|i|M<aled to 
Cimile* Frohomn to c»nc*'l hi* pas
sage.

M tieni« r’.* id.jei t in go^ng to Glctl 
Cove, I. I where Mr. Morgan wa* 
“hot. «a* to baim Sir Cecil Sprir.g- 
Elllte, lit«' British umbn*sat|or to. te 
United States, the writer ettid. Sir 
Cc.il was not injured, but Pearce 
di'clnred timi eventually- ite would 
tut.»h the work plttniii'd by Mucntcr 
and that he would kill both Morgan 
and ilo- ninlutasador

All « tTi.rt* of the jtolice to lóente 
Penne Were unsuccessful Up tp n 
late hour today.

L; - Ocala

y  and at Cincinnati. The tout, rov- 
er  ̂ approximately ton tho 
rode«. We fnvy him hi* tth>.— 
Banner. ’
„  --------------------------------

' ' b l n .

. i. i* murr i mc*n* aa« jit ni»thouBUitti w o u DSMAN

Big Sale Tomorrow
Tho Sanfonl Shoe & Clothing ( o., 

will, put on thtiir mammoth sale lie- 
ginning tomorrow morning and !u»t- 

t he board of trade, which position | mg ten day* F. v *ryt hffig lit t • 
lie filled fm seven y e a r s  retiiing on .»to ie  in cjotl i-tg, furnishing and 
account of I ill health. Recovering | ladle* and rreV* "h«.e*.

Lightning'fftrurk High Srhtiol.
Light i,ing |.> .utly *t. tick tin* High 

School build.ng and toro a Itolo in 
the roof damaging Du- mirer of the 
building i-oiiHiderabl;. Liu Uly u «lid 
not reach the insiti« and now the 
carpenter* ari’ busy rejialring tin 
damages wrought,

E. B. Brown of Tampa is ex- 
td to arrive in the city today 

for a vialt with* her »later, Mr*. R. 
^  Holly. The many (Hands of Mrs. 
Brow^ drill be delighted to have her 
In the city again.

Mr*. A. C. Woodbridgo ,s v.a.ting 
friends und idatives in the city this 
week. Mm Woodbtidge is now re
siding in Atlanta and states tjiat the 
war has hit <he people of Georgia 
hard and many are out of employ
ment,

his health he resumed editorial wotk 
on the Times in 1910, retiring again 
on 1913, his health again fading. He 
was appointed collector of customs 
at this port by President Wilson, 
filling that position until the head
quarter*. for the Florida districts 
were removed to Tampa,— Tampa
Times.

lull« HT'd
hosiery will be closed out at u figure 
that will ajiju-al u> the thrifty these 
war times. Thj,* i* your opportunity 
to get just, what you want at pric«>s 
that cannot fail to jilease you. Come 
to the Sanford Shoo and. Clothing 
Co,, store tomorrow and take ad
vantage of this great sale. Read the 
big bills snd get tho prices.

Cards from AV. J. Thlg|>en in
C a li fo rn ia .  - A [ lur jiCr .n C o lorado  
and m a n y  other S anford  |>eojile in 
o il ie r  p a rt*  of tbe w orld  «tat«" tf ia t  
t Iti'V a r e  >• l i v i n g  l h i * m . x e l v i w  t t .  

h o p .  tb«*y will not have the same  
h.trij tinu-s (ace* when they re tu rn  to 
Sanford.

New i ¡tar Fartury
Sanford now boast* <>( throe rigar

(uctorte* the latest one being the 
Seminole Cigar Co., recently opened 
on Fifth street. The jirojirietom of 
tlie Seminole are A. J’ Bandy and 
G. \\ . West and they expect to be1 
girt operations this week. Tli«>y will 
manufacture clear * Havana cigars 
and a good quality of smokers and 
will tt**i*i in placing Seminole county 
and Sanford on the mu|> by exploit
ing the name in many (tails <»f the 
*tatr.

Car l.itail nf Fine Meten«
H H. Hill ha* a fine car of Geor-

Nuilce
The City Council will m«*et at the 

Council chamber In the City Hall 
on the first Monday in August to 
•bear complaints, if any, of the assess
ment b i  revised by them, for the 
year 1915. * *

A. A. Preston, Assessor.

^ J H bHbi' r  j) liWrTiiTllBnfiirfi

gina melons that he,is selling to tho 
whoesale and retail tra«le of thii 
city. The car is on the tracks near 
the Southern Exjm-sa Co., and the 
melons are the finest that have been 
seen here this, season. See Mr. Hill 
at once if you want a real Georgia
melon. » • •
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